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>5 B o o s t Faith, Which Never Faded Through 32 Years of Tireless Search,

w School
nrollinent

reuse is Seen

las, With Total

Roll at 7,100

- woodbrldge
, .H,.|i;)()l.s will redpm
nl(ivninw with an antici-
ir;,sc in enrollment over
,] iiS5 pupils.

, ,,; ihe ngure «4.. this
V.v supervising Principal
Nirkliis, on the basis of
increase in population

; V(.;ir, inquires made by
n hip parents, and other

FindsRewardin Reunion of Colonia Resident, Her Mother, Brother
Family Separated in '21

Has Joyful Meeting in
Home of Mrs. Struhel

P.
,!:il e n w l t a e n t i o r ele-.

. clHiois and the. high
figured to be 7,100 as

• i (),') last. yenr. Enrollment
in ;K\HVA In all the schools

, i i h school.with the heav-
HKils 2 and 18 In Colonla

i ,i. i .i In Avenel. Develop-
imilt hundreds of new

!i :hc Colonla and Avenel
nice last year and this

, iiic enrollment will be
- .illy Increased.
:n :.-.I.SP of about 100"stu-
.i. :lic high school Is also

;• i-f.{ to bring this year's
:- ni up to 1400. Mr. Nlcklas
, .i,ii thiit the high school

:.. i,i will continue to grow
.• i.ichus its peak In 1055

' ' ' • ' ' > .

i1 [p.1 HITS cannot be deter-
• i iniill a day after schools

d an uven better report Is j
-• after the twelfth day of'
Tiie additional expected
i irmentary pupils may be
1 considerably after the
Kin' been open for several
: Nieklas said,
' I'.irt-Yime Classes
v.,11. because of the heavy

.md hick of present fa-
I 'i the pupils it will be
'•iiitinued on Page G)

COLONIA—The reunitinK of
a mother and her daughter nntl
son wns effected Saturday
through the faith and hope of
the daunhtrr whoresides hern,
and hud ivH seen the other two
members of her fumlly for
tliirty-U'6 yenrs.

Mrs. Henry Strubel, 2i"4 Co-
lunhi Butllrvni'd, attuineil hci
llfclonp wish over the vtfekenri
when she became reunited with
her mother, Mrs. Edward L,
Earl of Ottowa, Canada, and
her brother. Corporal Gljrnn
Pratt, Royal Canadian Air
Force, CalRa'lT," Csnatfa;

This story Roes back to 1921
and had Its setting' in Richard,
Saskatchewan, Canada, when
Mrs. Earl, a World War Onr,
English war bride, was separated
from her husband.

Mrs. Earl hari throve children:
Mrs. Strubel, who was brmmht
to Elizabeth, N. J. by her father;
Eileen, now Mrs. Jack Shoulice,
Toronto, wJio was placed in a
children's home In Toronto, and
Olynn, who was taken to a home
*ln Saskatoon. Saskatchewan.

• > * •

Out of contact with each
other and their parents, the
children grew up and eventually
all were married. Not knowing
each other's whereabouts, each
souRht to find the other two.

The first (•nritnrt. was mndr
last Christmas Eve when Mrs.
Strubel received a telephone
call from her sister. Mrs. Shoul-
dlce in'*Toronto. Mrs. Shouldice
had located Mrs. S t r u b e l
through the Children's Aid
Group in Toronto. The two sis-
ters were reunited on January
24 when Mrs. Shouldlce visited
her sister here. o

)|j|Mment's

Plant Odor
Abatement
Is Far Off

Mroz Fold by State No

KHiff is Imminent; *̂ r

Survey to Take Year

Curb on Water
Use is Lifted
In Township

s Record
l> Kalcn's Target

f-Acciisim. the.
.,uives of the teecond
i'ii tuvins mere "token"
i to the home-owners they
!, Victor Q. Katen opened
Kiii'ii with an address'.be-

Lschn Republican Club
i ; .

•i hi1 moup that the oppo-
1. not fulfilling its respon-
! i the people of the town

: nn to declare "the K*V-
i)[ Woodbrldge Township
•; the people- of Wood-

i.'i tlio.se who reside In the
W.uii are part and parcel
MiKut and deserve proper
•:t'»ite representation."
:;(i-ond Ward candidate
;ii as the campaign gets
1 i\ he "wanted It under-

The two sisters then set about
to try and locate their mother
and brother. Mrs. Strubel knew
her mother was alive, because
an aunt. Mrs. William Dougal
received an r.nnual call from
her,*When the annual call came
not brig ago. Mrs. Dougal In-
f>rtwA'MT5;Ettrl of trie -where-
abouts of her daughters.

The family circle was com-
pleted when Glynn was located
by the sisters in the Canadian
Air Force where pe has been a
member for the past thirteen
years. He had been adopted as
a child by Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pratt of Saskatoon. Glynn
liars three children of his own.

The happy reunion came to an
end early Monday morning as
Glynn had to return to his base
and his mother also went on her
way. But now that they know
each other's whereabouts mSny
more visits will be planned..

From left to riRht are Cni'imral (llyiiu l ' ra t t , Mrs. Kilwnrd L. Kiirl and Mrs. Henry Slruhcl.

Success Eluded Avenel Tunesmith
18 Years, but Now Draws Closer

WOODBRIDGE—Alter eighteen long years and some
fifty or sixty songs which went by the wayside, an Avenel
iongwritcr finally has reached the start of what may be a

l ' l r in songwriting

2 Dead, 2 Injured
Traffic Toll Here

.it every section, of the
i receive my personal at-
Cimtinulng. he said that

v re iri the ward, whether
i .rils, Iselln, Hopelajvn,

Colonia, Inman Avenue,
d.'.i'Oaks or Chain O'Hills,

icat evidence indicating
v opponent has utterly
i nis duties to these peo-

iii" and "favoritism"
' iiiace in our governmint
'•, I he candidate stated.
.i!in doolaeecL that in the
••'.I'cks the objective of Ar-
rh..n, candidate for mayor,
>• rest of the Republican
'•ill be to "wake up" the
•i!:d "let them know they
have to put lip With the

t ,'overnment they have
--'-i-ivmfe. "There Is every
:>ii th i l the r̂ eal interests
;i'.-,ideBts have been toyed

> i In- present occupants of
•mid Ward seatSi.on thtfi
iiu Commjttee," he stated.*

"i he la,ck o | leadership!
lit rally b»d adtnlnistration

ii"ht the township to
• > fiscal condition.".

Three Local Youths

Report Bicycle Thefts

^WOODBRIDGE - r Three local
youths reported to police yestgida
the thefts of their bicycles.

Roland Warga. 16, Washington] w a K a i s o dance Instructor for the
Avenue, Iselin, told police his
cycle, blue and wjiite, was stolen
from the Colonia Country Club
while he was caddytnis there. Paul
Cinge, 11, 329 Berry Street, Wood-
bridge, said nis bike, a J. C. Hig-
gins, maroon and cream, was
stolen from Captain Jack's. Boat-
house, Sewaren. The thjrd was re-

Crystal Twins who • appeared ir
the Olsea and>, Johnson show
"Sons of Fun."

He has retired from show'busi
ness, but, as he says, If the songs
click he may be back in before
very ions. At present he is em-
ployed as a maintenance man in

Hit on the Way?

ucccssl'ul career in songwriting.
His perseverance and ability to keep trying

nany discouragements has finally rewarded Paul
if 78 Avenel Street, Avenel,
•Either, or both sMUsilai
longs may soon be heard on radio,
.elevlsion and juke boxes. The
first of the two, "You Told Me A

lie" has been accepted through-
out the nation by 514 radio sta-
tions, all having recordings of this
number. He has been assured by
the publisher that the song will
hit the airways in the near future.
Both the music and lyrics are
written by Mr. Rossi.

His very latest, "You Ask Me"
juay be heard next we.ek o,n the
Tod Stroll1 show. The Avenel man
has ah appointment to appear on
this show through a card he re-
ceived which states that "your
song has been chosen as a possible
winner."

Always musically inclined, Mr.
Rossi started his songwrltins back
in 1935. In 1939 and 1940 he
tauiiht danclhg under the WPA
Recreation Department which had
11 installations at that time. He

his
.ossi

PAUL S. ROSSI

WOODBRIDGE—As a result of
an accident that occurred at ' the
Green Street", circle on Route 25
early Monday morning, causing
the death of a truck driver and his
companion, Mayor Hugh B. Quig
ley declared today that he will
quest the State Highway Depart
ment to take immediate steps to
eliminate the dangerous circle.

The driver of the truck was Roy
Shifflet, 28, Harrisonburg, Va., and
his younger brother, Nelson R.
Shifflet, who was said to have gone
along for the ride. Both perished
when the truck was enveloped in
flames, after the big tractor failed
to negotiate the turn, careened off
the roadway and turned over into
the cellar of an abandoned house.
Both bodies were burned beyond
recognition.

Two Hospitalised
Two men-were injured yesterday

afternoon on Route 25 near Lord
Street in Avenet and were taken
to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for treatment after1 a truck
loaded with lumber, owned by A.
K. Leuckel Company, Trenton, and

iven by John Toth, 28, Cross-
ek, was struck in the rear eiid by

.nother truck, driven by Earl
'ashington Wilt, Baltimore, Md.
The collision caused the Lueckel
uck to jump the curb and cut

. W( X >DHRlDGEr-Townshlp res-
ident.'; who hiive had their fift of
obnnxiniis plan! odors for quite
:,iinr linn- now will have to put up
with this nuisance for another
yi\ir at. lnast. according _to Com-
niiiti'i'roan Worue Mroz.

This unpleasant statement came
:il the mat ins of the Board of

|lli':ilt)i mppMiii! Tuesday nlcht
when the Third Ward c'ommittee-

| mun explained to the board and
'thr midience that although a rep-
inwntattv8 iol..tne State Board" of
j Health was unable to attend thq
; mei'tin^ and explain what progress
iliail bom made sp far In checking
liiii' pollution, he ' had been in-
; foiiiH'tl it will take another year
, bi'furr the survey can be com-
pleted,

; Mr. Mroz said that the clerk
! h:id received a telegram from a
I.Mr. Monroe of the board, who
Maled that he was unable to at-
tend the meetlnsr. He explained
I hiii pnmresa was being rmule and
work wns continuing. All plants
in the nearby vicinity are beinn
ehecki-d. he explained, wltW the
hope of pinning down the factor-
ies responsible for the offending
odors. ' "

The Avenel committeeman de-
cliimi that Woodbridge should be
nssistod in this program by sur-
nniniliiis communities and with
thej/Tieln the tas"k should be much
easier. 'Our neighbors should talte
up our. fight with us to make this

more pleasant place in which
to live," he added.

Some Plants Praised
Mayor Hugh Quigley told the

group the Middlesex county phar-
macists hav& banded together to
lend their assistance to the abate-
ment of abnexlous odors in tile
area, and continued that some
local industry are doing an' ex-
cellent Job in curbing odors from
their plants while several have
made no effort whatsoever to do
their share,

The. mayor further statdd that
after the survey had been made

Elected hy College Decision Made
After Quigley
Cheeks Supply

WOODBR1DGE--A11 curbs on

I)K. CYRIL I. HUTNER

College Fellowship
For Local Doctor
WOODBRIDGE Dr. Cyril I.

•hf t lMfr « f ;
1'owiif.lup-were lifted yesterdayJBL
Mayor Hush B. Qulsley.

Mayor Quigley, who originally
imposed a total ban six weeks ago •
against consumption of water ex- .
cept for Imperative home use and
then modified his order bo pennit_'
lawn-sprinkling, car-washing and
filling of swimming poola at spe- .
clflc times, announced that water
now can be used freely from her*
on.

He made his decision after con-
sultation with Ambrose Mun$y,
president of the Middlesex Water
Company which supplies most of
the community. He reported Mft-
Mundy as stating both supply and
pressure now are sufficient'to oV
vlate any further need for conser-
vation. While It had been underj
stood all along that the Middles
company's supplies are fully j

i

and the -offenders were weeded
out the State Department of
Health would have to enact new
laws, with "teeth in them," to
curb this nuisance.

Retired Sergeant
Of Police Buried

131 Grove Avenue, will be
inducted us an Associate Fellow
in the International College of
Surgeons at a college convocation
in New York. September 17, The
ceremony will take place In Car-
negie Hall.

Dr. Hutner, who has practiced
in Woodbridiu1 since-1937, was an
assistant to the late Dr. Frank C.
Henry, Jr.. while Dr. Henfy was
Chief of Sursery in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital and became
attending surgeon upon Dr. Hen-
ry's death in 1951. Dr. Hutner was
born in New York, 'r;ra<iuated from
the University of Maine and from
Bos^jm University Medical School.

He served his internship In
Perth Ainboy General Hospital and
was resident physician there. He
was successively Assistant Attend-
ing, Associate Attending and At-
tending Surgeon in the same in-
stitution. He has completed exten-
sive post-graduate work in Bos-
ton, Chicago and the University
of Minnesota.

Dr. Hutner is married and is the

quate for loctl needs, that dfta
ties arose ovtfr. providing sufflpent
pressure during periods of/High
usage,

During hot and humid we»ther,
household use^tif water naturally
increased and when to this addi-
tional *Joad on the system outside
spigots -were opened ft>r watering
lawns and gardens, washing of
cars and sundry other purposes,
pressure often was reduced so
much tht'.t some homes were un-
able .to draw water at all, It was
when .this situation aros« that
Mayor Qutgley sjimprased restric-
tions,

In liftlnl thjne restrictions yes-
terday, Mayl1' Qutgley expressed

. (Continued on Page 8)

lian Terrace, who
Rollfa.st with a rec
black fenders was stolen.

and 'has
Dolores and

Anita
Paul Lewis.

FUU.ERTON NAMED
FORDS — W. Howard Fullerton,

Fords attorney and former Re-
publican Municipal Chairman,
was named to an 11-member gen-
eral committee which will conduct
the Republicans in the Middlesex,]
county campaign, according to an
announcement by Charles M. Mor-
ris, Jr., and County Chairman
Louts Staffell.

Hospital Director Has Prominent Ceremony Role

Hrochure Wins

Contest Award

AMBOY — National
in was won by the
»iijuy_ General Hospital

award of hpnorable
tor its .fiftieth annlver-
><>n| The content, in
ii'iv| were hundreds of
lruiH throughout the
was conducted by the

i ̂  1 Hospital Magazine,
publication in the hos-

the
by

editorial aupervi-
48-pAge brochure
David T. Eiddell,
Director of Public

I'liotourapha were by
- Ukle and the publl-

us produjsed by the.
i'.f Publishing Co.
icaie o( awavd wa?j?re-
AnUionyVf.«6kwt,dt-
t l* aospltaJ, at a meet-
e American College qf
AdmlnUtrnton la 8an
, Calif.

cross the front yard property of
'red Kalita on the. highway and
nally came to a stop about 300
«t away in an open yard near the
hodes Root Beer Stand.
Both Toth and William Bohl-

man, 21, Brooklyn Park, Md., a
.elper riding in the. cab w.ith Wilt
ere taken to the hospital by the.
.venel-Colonia First Aid Squad.
'oth was treated for abraisions1 of
he left leg, right side of chest, and
ack and scalp. Bohlman received

concussion of the'brain and was
.drmtted for X-rays.
:oth was treated, for abrasions of

(Continued: on Page 6i

WOQPBRIDOE — Rev.Kilke-
gaard Jensen, pastor of the Dan-
ish Lutheran Church In Perth Am-
boy, officiated Tuesday at funeral
services for Fred Y. Larsen, 325
Campbell Street. Mr. Larsen was
a retired member of the Wood-
bridge Township police depart-
ment.

The pallbearers were all mem-
bers of the police, department.
They were Andrew Simonsenj Nels

father of two
and Carol.

children, Charles

Lauritzen, Kenneth Van Pelt,
bert Martin, Joseph Parkas

1-
!nd

Cinzo Zuccaro, The services were
held in the Oreiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street and burial was in
Alpine Cemetery.

Sergeant Larsen is survived by
one daughter, Mrs. Harry Thulte-
sen of Woodbrldge, with whom he
resided; two sons, William of
Woodbridge and George of West
Creek; six 'grandchildren and one
great grandchild; five sisters, Mrs

(Qontinued on Ptnw 6)

innual Autumn Fair

To Be Held On Sept. 16

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
autumn fair of the Trinity Episco-
pal Church will be held on. the
church grounds, September
from 4 P.M. on.

Considerable planning is under-
way to make the affair the largest
und most successful venture of
this kind. Refreshments will be
served and amusements featured.
There will ba a variety of gift
items in :the |)azaar.

General chairman of the affair
te Mrs. William S. Neebe. Assist-
ing her will be Mrs. William
Thompson, bazaar chairman; Rob-
ert Fisher1, refreshments; Mitchell
Cairns, grounds; John Humph-
ries, and Mrs. Alton Wolny, fi-
nance chairman.

Keasbey GI En Route Home

•(he honur
er»l of the An

tt

,adins iiw dtatii us and presents* honorary fellwr»blp» to the 8m«ecnui Gen,
Ivy Aii Force and Public Health Service by the .American CoUw of H<*pltal
to Anthony W. Eckert, director of Perth Amboy General Hospital. Mr Eotert,
10 * " * • ' cation in SanYranclscQ. The photo »»ove

Rear Admiral laroont l*u«b. IMC'O), 8ur-

Plastics Industry
Locates in Fords

WOGUBIUDGE-^rhroiit'h the
purchase of a 65-nci^ tract from
the Fords Clay Company, a new
Industry w h i c h manufactures
chemical intermediates, specializ-
ing In plnstici/ei's used mainly in
the synthetic rubber and allied in-
dustries, will locale in the Town-
ship.

The sale Wife announced by
Louis Schlesiniier Company of
Newark in cooperation with Hill
(iuid Hill of Westnelci;

The proper^ was purchased, by,
the Hutco Chcjniral Company, now
located in Harrison. The tract is
improved with brick * building
containing more t h a n 20,000
square feet of floor space. It is
served by a private siding of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. Moderni-
zation and the installation of ad-
ditional facilities are now taking
place.

The sellers, the fords Clay Com
pany, were represented by John
T.J&efe, New Brunswick, and the
purchaser's interests were circle"
out by Allan Rhinehart of Bflw
erg, Rhinehart and Murphy o:
Somerville,

Army S»t.' WllllHin Toth Iwcond truiu right) of Keasbey, a
vettran of the Korean conflict, on lien happily with snmn »f his
buddies »t the ?d Trausportatiun Majur Furb In Yokoruinia,
Japan, during a lttyover in their voyage home. Toth, who fought
with the 4Sth Infantry Division in Karen enjoyed a brief period
of "rent and recuperation" in YuJtyo wliiit Us W t̂i> * « docked.

Trailer Conversion'
Blocked by B. of til

WOODBRJDGE — Fearing a,
precedent might be raised in es-
tablishing a low-cost type of home
both unsuitable t^; surrounding
neighbors and tha community as
well, t r i Board of health at Tues-
day's meeting unanimously agreed^
to turn down an application to~
allow a trailer to be set on an ex-
cavated cellar and have additional
rooms added.
'The request for such a dwelling :

was brought before the board by
' I Health Inspector Harold J. Balleji,
' who told the.group two such appli-jff^

cations had been filed. One coupler*
making the reauest was in the''
audience end Mayor Hugh Quig- .
ley asked them to explain their
reasons for such a move.

The husband explained that
they had purchased a 34-foot
trailer for $3,600, which originally •
cost $4,500. In its present location,
jfhey had facilities such as electric,.
gas and Sewers, but no water. It
was the couple's desire to| pun-
chase a piece of property where
there was wate.r,'move the trailer'
there, remô fe the wheels, have a
cellar dug and additional roomg.
added. >

The mayor pointed out that an,
oTtHnnrice rred' been passed Jhr
tect home owners Jn that a ijwel- ; ^ |
ling could not be'built wibn l e s ^ I p
than 720 square feet. Committees^
man George Mroz immediately <Je-*$
dared he was In direct1 opposition4!
to the type of construction sought *
by the couple. He said t&at JW
would create a temporary I'bligtjt
on surrounding areas. "I drafts
think it is the proper way for anjt»
one to settle in our conunu»fty
and I heartily disapprove of 'Jfe*
he stated, * ; ;:,

See* Precedent .'
Both board members,

Mangione and Committeeman
ter Schmidt voiced their
to the move, [with Mr.
declaring It wduld set a ..
precedent. He Icild of one, a
in Iselln, where the ow^er
made .no effort whatsoever to
prove it or make it more attrac-
tive, while at the same time it was

(Continued on Pagp 6) * '

Thre$ Township Men

Being Inducted Tot

WOODBBIDQE — Three tOS
ship men are to be 'inducted
the armed forces, today by.'|
live Servioj Board No.
Amboy. /

Th«y Br»»J»vanl? J f J _
Claire Av^ie, »ndbjoaepl>,^
142 James 8treit,'-WoodbrW|», wj, *
Andrew P«ter.a«k, W

Foi'CU, ' - , 5,3
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Iselin Democrats
At Picnic Sunday

ISEIJN AH residents.of Iselin
nre cord Inlly Invited 1* be the
pucsts af die Iselin Demomitlo
Club nt thejr annual picnic to be
held in Memorial Pnrk, Krnnpdy
Phce, Iselin. Sunday, So
l l from 1:00 to 8:00 P. M

Tncve will' be •refreshmentsI
trived to children find adults.]
There will be (?nmes and contest.1!!
for BII use groups, also music nnd
tlnnclng. Softball gamps have been
arranged between the WoodbridKC
O«lts Team. Chain O1 Hills Team
and the. central -section of Iwlln.
Prominent Democrats Will- be in
nttenrlnnce. There will be no
speeches. Township Committee-
man Peter Schmidt and Mayor
Hugh Qulftley Xitw experienced
candidates Tor reelection to their
respective ounces) Senator Ber-
nard VowVand fiwMfiltier "WTT-
lifim Warden together with many |
other local and county officials will,
be in attendance. The picnic will

4 afford an excellent opportunity to
meet them Socially. Urging your
acceptance of our invitation, we
assure you of the usual Rood time.

ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS, GLADYS T« SCANK

12G Flmhiitut Avenue, Telephone Me. 8-1879

—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
inns ,lr. and children Dlnne and
Hamilton III wore Monday dinner
ijupsts at Hie home of Mr. and Mis.
Hamilton Btlltous sr.,of Nonniiill
Road. Colonia.

—Mr. anil Mr*. Leo Thomas of
Middlesex Avenue, spent the week-
end at Newberry, Ohio.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Snyder,

arc the sponsors. The program is
hrid (yery Fi-iday nlRhl, at the'
Haitfirn; Avenue Flrehouse at 7:45
to 1(1:00 P.M. The firemen* spon-
sor the Fife, and Drum Crap and
[.ttdles Auxiliary sponsor the Ma-

l "»>»>"• O'NPII, Barbara KnuU and
I l l l p Color Bearers arc I Ulan ZIE-
• enbal«h and Barbara Ann Bahr,
, M n J o r P l w | , Prances Mess.

AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. Davtt Davis

Telephone WO-8-0452J

—The seout» of Explorer Post
No. 241 have returned home from
Lake Saranac. N, Y., where they
spent a week camping and fishing.
Arthur Herman, 39 Madison, a
leader of the group, accompanied
the .boys. Boys who made the trip
•were: Wayne Paffrath, Oraham
Bardsley, Atran Medinltz.and Alan
Herman.

V-Rlchard Mazzur, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank MAEauiy 10 Lenox
Avenue, left to resume his studies
at the Michigan College of Tech-
nology.

—Mis* Betty - Anne Novotny,
Cleveland, O., has returned home
after spending two weeks' visiting
her aunt and uncle, Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Herman, 39 Madison Ave-

and Paul Grunzig,
nue.

—Helle
laughter snd ion of Mr. and Mrs.
1',. Urunzlg, 38 Llvtagston Avenue,
h.ve Jeft for HoUghton, Mich.,
wl.fie they will attend the Michi-
gan College of Technology* as stu-
dents Paul will resumfe his studies
as a sophomore while Hflla will
enroll as a freshman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jam&/! Hopler,
27 Madison Avenue, Ipent the
weekend In Wllkes-Barrl

—Harold Smith, Jr., tmd daugh-
ter, Deborah, Newark,
for the weekend of
Smith, 83 Cornell S

—Rebecca and Wllj
32 Harvard 'Avenue

g
ere gdests

son, Samuel, to Miss Rita LarRe
of Cha.se Avenue, Avont'l.

—Seaman <fnrm>8 Vineyard, son
of Mr, and Mrs. B. B Vineyard, of
MlddlPsrx Avenue, who has had a
two weeks leave from the V.
NTVT.XTttTeTut'h fn'̂ Ts hose this
•*iV>..-Hjj wiis called hcutio to his
niVhT's bofî ldn. Mi's, Vineyard
!s refovprlng from .winds bums,

V-Iselln Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co. were called to an early
moriiins; fire at bur local post of-
riffe, Thursday morning at five
A.M. Little damaire was done to
the building, but one of the flro-
njen was hurt. Mr, William Klm-
ball of Charles Street suffered a
compound fracture of his. leg. He

•iltal, but his lee is incased In a
cast.

—Mrs. John Waterson and sons
of Clark were Monday visitors al
the home of her patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Benz Sr. ol Coakley
Street.

—Alvin Saddler, son ol Mr. and
Mrs Albert Siddler of Trento
Street spent a rainy weekend with
boy scouts at Budd Lake.

—Little Joseph Michael Dur-
fllrtRer Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Durflinger Sr. of South
Plalnfleld was chrlstenetl Sunday
by Rev. Henry Hartmann, of First
Presbyterian Church, Iselin. A
christening party was held at the
home of his parents at 1126 South
Ninth Street, South Plainfield. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Saddler, Miss Olive, Franklin,
Hope and Definls Saddler of Ise-
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Saridlpr
and son Rickle of Metuchen, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Durflinger and
daughter Gail of South Plainflelrj,
Mr. and Mrs. William Beck and
grandchildren Winnie and Mary
Ellen Hartpenze, Miss A l i c e
Fletcher, Miss Lone Waldron and
Mr. Joe Napoli. Miss Olive Saddlei:
and Franklin Saddler were the
sponsors. Mrs. Joseph TJurflinger
was the former Nancy Saddler of
Iselin.

—Mrs. Albert Saddler and chil-

pik. Marilyn Pcplow an8 Dorothy
Toreerson. The Fife and'Drum
Corp nnd the Majorettes will par-
ticipate in the Firemen's Parade
at Bnrkl»y HeiRTrtsT Saturday.
They are asked to meet In the
Hardine Avenue Plreliouse &{ 13
noon. Saturday,
. —William Dlttler and hi» bride
from Pomona. California were vis-
itors at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Charles Dittler, of, Trento
Street.

—George Janke of Harding Av-
enue lias returned home from a
vacation In Florida.

—Jackie Negra ĵson of Mr. and
Mrs. John Negra of Auth Avenue
has returned home from a business

—Mr. and Mrs, GeorRe Halpin
and daughter Dianne of Metuchen
were Saturday visitors at the horn?
f Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
r. of Wright Street.

Irs.
fet. i
U Cullen,1,0"-

d r e n 0 ) l v e ' a n d B u d d v

Wednesday at Mirror Lake, Nix-

tm Cullen, i ,. , , . . , ,
32 Harvard AvenueI spent the! -Don't forget boys and girls
weekend visiting re la tes in Tren-, f4

n<wl °P e n s Monday, September
ton.

—Ruth SteinbarJ
Avenue, is

14 Commer-
mding several

Mr. and .Mrs. I.
t Pleasant.

TS. George Mroz and
, George Jr., Margo, Nar-

and Monica, have returned
home after spending four weeks
visiting Mrs. Mroz's mother, Mrs.

' Joseph Andlco at the Sherman
Apartments in Seaside Heights.

NEW TELEPHONE DEVICE
A tiny electronic, device, a "sill-

con alloy junction dlpd*" a by-
product of transistor Tesearch,
which is said-to forget virtually
nothing, has been created by the
Bell Telephone Laboratories. The
new device may operate telephone
and mechanical switches at 1,000
times their present speed,

14!
—Mr, and Mi's. Thad Plummer

of Wright Street announce the
birth of a baby girl, Emily Lou.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Mauceri
and children of Correja Avenue
spent the weekend at Richmond
Hill,-Long Island at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ostrowskl. Mrs.
Ostrpwski returned home with
them and will spend the week at
the Mauceri's.

—Weekend guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duffy ofp
Middlesex' Avenue \me and
Mrs. Robert DulTy of Newark. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Duffy and chil-
dren Barbara, Joseph Jr. and Ted-
dy motored to Nutley, Monday,
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kurre and
visited with Mrs. Duffy's mother,
Mrs. May Duschman of Allen-
hiiret, who was also a guest at the
Kurre'3.

—Members of the Iselin Chem-
ical Hook and Ladder Co., Distric
11 will join the firemen at Ber-
keley1 Heights in a narade sched
uled for Saturday, September 12th

—The Teen-Age Program held
at the. Harding Avenue Firehouse

PORT READING NOTES
By

Mrs. John McDonnell
Phone WO-8-1H2-VV

Vacationers
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio

and children, Emrria and Joseph,
of 27 Turner Street, spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank De Rosa, of White
lajns, N.' Y. Mrs. De Rosa is Mi's.
D'Alessio's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dominick Coppolo
and children, Dennie and Michael,
spent the holiday weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Caesar De
Rosa of White Plains, N. Y. Mrs.
De Rosa Is the sister of Mr. Cop-
pola.

Christenings at St. Anthony's
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Tulio Coppola of Grant Ave-
nue was baptized Gilda Mary at
St. Anthony's Church Sunday by
Rev. Stanislaus Milos. Sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Carmen D'Ales-
sio of Carteret Road,

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Travaglione of Grant Ave-
nue was baptized Frank, Sunday,
at St. Anthony's. The sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Tulio Coppolo
of Grant Avenue. A family dinner
in honor of both occasions was
'held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Travaghone. K ;

TO CELEBRATE
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlering,

414 Turner Street, will celebrate
their 15th wedding anniversary
next Thursday. It couldn't happen
to two nicer people.

FORTY HOURS ADORATION
'LOSES

A sermon in both Italian and
English by Rev. Daniel George of
"Hyattville, M l was given on. the
closing niglifi of Forty Hours
Adoration in St. Anthony's R. C.
Church, Tuesday night. Assisting
at benediction were Rev. Stani-
slaus Milos, pastor, Brother Vin-
cent, Brother Charles and Brother
Arrnand. The First Communion
class took part in the accompany-
ing procession.

Rev. Henry J. Bogdan of South
River conducted services Sunday
night and Rev. Anthony Kramarz
of Perth Ainboy conducted Mon-
day' night's services.

NO/TES
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Patrick

Moore and children, William, Jr.
has been resumed. The Ladles ] Kathryn and Robert, Woodbridge
Auxiliary of (We Iselin Chemical j spent Monday at the home of Mr
Hook and Ladder Co. District l l ] and, Mrs. J. McDonnell.

Be Out'-Front;.'j
It takes a thoroughbred to
bt a champion.

And. v
we

realhtfve some
champions in our atpre and •
everyjone \i a favorite.

We're taiking abbut our
Fall suits and topcoats.
What beftutiee, and you'll
find them out front in the
Style EXrby every time.

Bank Account

fStmpbU

« MHTM AAMf tOft U N I

PERTH AMBOY

FABKINQ LOT

of

. . open your savings bank account now ,

Be ,\yise—Save in a Mutual Savings Bank
where savings are always safe j

\ , , . and conveniently available , f

The Only Mutual
Sailings. Bank in fieiijh Amboy

"Part of the Great Bavins Banks' Association of New Jersey"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

-
. A L...F

VACATION DAYS ARE OVER! ITS TIME TO

STOCK YOUR SHELVES HI
" Will, sutnmrr's <MH1, rlmnrrs arc your cupboard's ha IT as Mother Il.il.biml s. So

come in and choose, rverythJnB you're out of from our big sl«ck of otilslniidiiij; v.il-

' ilia. You'll fiml A&P a "perfect p^ct to replace your supplies easily imd-ihrtfuly- •

Famous Alfy''Super-R/gfcf' Qualify Sfeofcs and Ados*$
. . . . Priced to Give You Outstanding Value I

Sirloin Steak s b °5 .
Porterhouse Steak "? 89' m^1.15)

i

(Year ago Ib. 110)

In S e r v i c e M o . i t I V p l l r i r v v - . , ' •

I,,' All Mesl

Romtd Pot Roast 85 ( \m H* CI.OPS ,.„ t
Smoked Pork SSioolders ^ ^

•arago 7" ̂  C | C C SlJCfid BSCOfl "Super-Righf l/2 lb -.' , /j:],

,85c) cu \ f i j Beef Liver sPeciaiiyS9!aCied r ^ j ,

• of Lamb mm Slyle lb 6^° Fi'snkfurters skiniess 55.
Ribs of Beef":," * 65« ':,' »• 73« Le |s o f L a mb" * P " " ' ? " *«»? Bologna or Meat Loaf v v 22,

Ribsof Beef ? 55
Oven-Resdy - In Sclf-Service Meat Oepls.

Top Round Steak
L e g s o f

, |b85c Rjb Lamb Available in Freih fish Dtportmcnti

^ F a n c y S h r i m p . . . . 1 7 9 cRib Steaks °;:h «• 65c ̂  b73c Shoulder Lamb Chops A««.,
Pot Roast Boners« ib 59< Boneless Veal Roast ^« lb 55c Swordfish Steaks ^ ^ 69c

Garden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
"Freshness" lias n siiper-meaninr it ASP' It means that you eet only the freshest of the fresh in
fruits nml vegetables hernuse they're harvested fresh . . . delivered fresh . . . and sold fresh.

Seedless Grapes
Honeydew Melon

California
Sweet and Juicy 2 29

Sweet and Juicy extra large c
Fresh Italian PrunesF^.o^ ib.. 23c Yellow Bananas cow« nP* ib 15s
Iceberg Lettuce . '̂ head 17c Yellow Onions r . . 3 ̂  8«
Tomatoes . • . cartonof3tosi5c Sweet Yellow Corn Neabyfams 4««19c
Eating Pears B«.I*» ib|7c Avocado Pears F ^

U S No 1 gradc-"A" sizi.,,,,,,,d io £,31« Table Celery

SAVE!
They're Spciiol!!

Jane Parker

STRAWBERRY

YOUR BEST BREAD BUY!
Jsne Parher Still 0:il/

WHITE BREAD-•., - -
Safes you up lo 5c a Inaf

Horpiel's Famous

Spam ":45 2
Gleans

bottles i

Clorox
- Deodorizes — Disinfects

*> ft half
mWl gallon 27<

Lipton Ten

OUTSTANDING VALUES I * - DAIRY VALUES i
- ^ . ^ A ^ ^ Sarny-rcok White Leghorn-fresh Grade A

Green Giant Peas • . 2 "z 37c MEDIUM EGCS *3<
White House

M ,,.. A 1k Gruyere Cheese
4 can. 4 9 c Cheese Spreadp

Kraft's Velveeta 21b bo* 99c

2 ' 37c

Frozen Fopds /

Evaporated Milk
j Q l m O l i Cold sfetm brand ^ca'n'^Jt F l O U F JJecker'i, Plll'iury d big 4OC tfr63lll CH66S6

Catsup ^ - 2 31c Waldorf Tissue 4 29c Whipped Butter
Crackers i-*eiww ".«•*» 23c Crackers
Asparagus Spears ; 43c Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂  31c LEMONADE T ^ ' 2 ̂  33c
Del Monte Sliced Beets i6«gi™|7c Q-T Cake Frosting Z r 2X29c Qujpot Po._
Small Sweet P e a s M : ^ 2 8 r 29c Carolina Rice wi,, x 17c hM 5>weei r m

Golden Corn ubby'screamstyi« 2 ' ^ f ̂ 3 * , Hi-Hat Pesnut Oil p|a^M H - ( g . . . .
Apricots K * •3o«.««38c Spaghetti Sauce cB;lrz: 2°r35c U m o n J l f c e

Peaches FrllI5B^iiS'i* 3P««35e. Pigs Feet B™.^ > 2 j l « U£3U . -Beverage B u y s -
Welch's Grape Juice, w i ^ j f y 3 Little Kitten Cat Food A,,M8^ 7c Yukon Zl^^J^^Z^V

Redch^orMO..'S 2boXs47c Parson's Ammonia - w y™ bo. 21c White Rock $%J£™!$> 2w:,45»
L?19e Air Wick ^ ^ w-^.-59« Hoffman £ « S ? S 2 ;̂;:.45c

2 It.
rfllttyT 2 ' ' "

2 ' 35c

Pineapple Juice A&P '
fancy quality;

. Swift's
Meat for Babies

Strained or chopped

«n21c

Swanson
Boned Turkey

5 o i
can 35c

Swanson
Boned Chicken

can 43'

• Criaco
Pure vegetable shorlaning

c,bn 3 2 c \i

Pie|fs Light Beer
In licenwcMtce: only

9 l 2 o J 31 c

Duz
For the family wash and dishej

targe 'giant
pkg.

Oxydol

giani
pig

Ivory Soap
Personal sizi

Ivory Soap *
For dishes, laundry and bafh

Ivory Soap
.For dishes, laundry and

medium
cakes

Tide
For the family wash and dishet

69clarge giant'
•in

Lifebuoy Soap
For toilet and bath

Lifebuoy Soap
Especially lor bath us«

X- 35c

Camay Soap
i for bath use

CanaySoap
For toilet »nd bath

Joy
Especially for washing dishes

7 01
bolllg

giant
boltli

Ml MoHiell m f fclMwvlw Ster.i

Open Friday«lo 9 P n.
.-SINCI T I S V - -

tHI CMAI ATLANTIC 1 IACIHC"Tl*

Thaw pricei . H . c H v . ^ h r u Saturday, Sept
• * • ' • s * V r i ' "
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout'Township
Name Society
»|<| Breakfast

., Miuulny will mnrk
Holy Name Society
. (.vrciiiVs in iselttr,
,iiili summer layoff,

be Klycn this
Holy Name

start. A large
Is ex-

nd the Father and
'ukfu.st m e e t i n g

unite a new pplley
iTtitiKS to follow the
N;ime Communi&n

,r second Sunday of
il the 8:00 A. M.

, Holy Communion
i lie for the "Sanc-
ininc" und will,be a
,• communion for all
id iiiiuKhters of the

Mihcr and Daughter
.•mil', will be held in
ml inli'teria and will
•.- at (1:00 A. M. The
H Diir of the Domln-

wlio aie opening
,u st. Cecelia's this

nf St. Cecelia's Holy
will hold a short

;ii at 7:00 P. M. to
i.-. for the Breakfast'
will not interfere

il.ii meeting of the
iiumbus being held

r Niftht at
(fiitvr, Sept. 19

;,,• HK'rK — Yom Kippyr
.,. luld at the Wood-
.•',: Community Genter

September 19 at 9

n1 luiiusheti by Fved-
i and his Orchestra.
Rlmltz Is chairman
,UKI Mrs. Benjamin
co-chairman.

Rules to Help Guarantee Chilis
Safety on School Trips Listed
WOODBRIDGE—It will soon be time to pay attention

to school signs and to cooperate with" the school safety
patrols FuHce Chlf otf E K B

g
patrols, FuHce Chlnf

y
E. Keating and Captain Ben
th J i P l i i d d

vent accidents, but
will be hampered

thelr efforts
considerably

:uul fimires of United
lilies in Korea were:
i in action; 105.961
:,: 13.585 missing, a

without complete cooperation from
all those behind the wheel.'1

Eight rules for back-to-school
safety were outlined today by
Chief eKatlng as follows:

1. Work out and itse the safest,
route to and from school with your
child, taking Into consideration not
the shortest distance, but father
the safest crosswalks and available
traffic police protection. ,

jamin parsons, director oi" the Junior Police, remiftded
Township motorists today. Township schools are scheduled
to reopfcn September 14.

Captajlji Parsons, whose Junior
Police have done an outstanding
Job at school Intersections for
many years, declared: "I want to
stress the importance of motorists
cooperating, with school safety pa-
trols, These boys and Kills ate do-
ing a splendid Job in helping pie-

Rabbi Ncwbcrser

6. No roller skating to and from
school. .. . , ...

7. No hitching rides on motor
vehicles «hen aycling to and from
school.

8. If an older brother or sister Is
accompanying your younger child
to and from school, go qvw the
route, with both children and Insist
on responsibility from "the older

In Annual Message
WOODBRIDGE With (he be-

ginning of the. Hiifh Holy Days,
the frtuibr BSfhuel "Nrwflrrffrr to-
day gave hk nnriSal mt-sssiRP for
Ros,h Hnshonah:

"With the help of the Almighty
and with His eveiMantinB kindness,
the Hiifh Holy Day* began to rrmW-
their rounds last evening. Rosh
Hashonoh will be observed today
and tomorrow nnd Ynm Klppur
on Saturday,"September IB. These
Days of Awe com? to us at the
tall end of vacation time to in-
dicate th'at we must also fare the
seriousness of life. The theme of

one and recognition of authority o u r p r a y e r s for these days is
by the younger one.

Ladies' Aid Group
At Fall Meeting

AVENEL-~The Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the First Pwsbyterlan

2. Where there is no policeman, j Church held their first meeting of
teach the youngster to stop orrtlie! the fall season, Tuesday evening
curb, look both ways, and watch
for turning traffic before walking
across.

Walk <Jn Left!
3. If it is necessary for your

in the church auditorium, with
Mrs. Arthur Bryer presiding.
, Mrs. Earl Smith led in the de-
votlonals, assisted by Mrs. Freder-
ick Beckley at the piano. Commit-

Diniter
To CUhe Tonutrrow

WOODBRIDGE - Reservations
for the Fifth Annunl John Barry
Day Dinner which is being" spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Board. Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans and -Unties.'- .Auxiliary will

u»e tomorrow night.

Nominating Slate
Given Brotherhood

t Lester. Grossman.
Julius Schiller and Edward Musca,
nominntiiiK committee members,

ted a.new. slaj.? of officers at
h B t h h d

t w aj? f
meet ing of the Brotherhood ofMrs, Loretta Crowe nnd Frankv t l lc cortRiTRntlon Sons of Jncob,

agle of town request that nUl lu,ul l n l h e A v p n c i j P W i s r i Cpm-
niembers who intend to be at the! mil,]jty Center
affair arc to notify them by this I T h t ; pi.OpOse',i officers arc Cnrl
ifflfc Jf»eph P McLftughH^ off ujm-mmic tdr president; Hmty

Harnick for vice-president; Mil-
ton Kushnef for secretary; Harold

offs'.
New York, former national his-
torian, will deliver the keynote, ad-
dress.

The affair will take place at the
Hotel Pines in Meturhen this Sun-
day evening. The dinner will besin
promptly at 7 o'clock. Wilbur Mor-
row and his'orchestra will piny
music (iurihe the
dancing* to follow.

dinner, with

Sisterhood Opens
Its Fall Program

AVENEL — Mrs. Edward Stern
presided over the first meeting of

'Zochrayrhi 1'chayim!' Remember
UK unto life! In sulemnlty and sUv
eerily we resolve to evaluate I if i
from every aspect and to fill i
with goodness, kindness and noble
Hying. The climax of the exclama-
tjon that Repentance. Prayer and
Righteous deeds, avert the evil de-
cree, stlT our emotions,

"Alas that this period for con-
templation is regulated to those 3 the "seasotY held'by the Sisterhood
days in .the year only. For there-! g o n s o r J a ( , o b l n l h e A v e n d J e w .
Is no practice which is move under | l sn Community Center. The open-
review, Blessed is the sleep that • im/prayer was read by Mr. deor«e
fol'ows such an examination of: Met/.er,
one's self. How .calm, how lofty M v s /Harrv Schiller outlined the

Kejber, for financial secretary and
Paul Mctzgcr for treasurer.

The meeting also lieafd an an-
qnunceir.i jit Uy Edward XlusJ'a,
entertainment committee, chair-
man, concerning the Yom Klppur
party, and a last call for tickets
for'the High Holidays, available
from* Nathan Ternkin of Wood-
bridge or Carl Newmark oT Cbl-
onia. *

President Edward SteiTHwdfd
the meeting and Julius and Harry
Schiller were in charce of hospi-
tality.

Junior Women at
Opening Program
AVENEL — The first meethw ol

the new club year of the Junior
Avenol Woman's Clutf will be held

..Tuesday evening September 15 at
the Hotel Pines, Metuchen, at. B the home of Mrs. Thomas Mar-
o'eloek. September ' 28. will 'be.kous, 11 Harvard Avenue,
made at this'time. Miss Margaret.! All the old members are1 urged
Von Tassel is lieneral chairman. < to bring prospective members .Ms
A. sup 1*1 will follow the busine*?j guests for the ewniiw.' Weather
meeting with Mrs. John J, Kent-;,permitting a:not-do£ roast will be
Ins. cliafrman, assisted by the fof-
lowlng Ivostesses: Mrs. Larry Cam-
pion, Mrs. Jerry Harrlgnn, Mrs.
Frederick Carl anil. Mtu, Parry
WalnwrlRht. i

Hibernian A axillary
Plans Fashion Show

WOODBRIDOE The Ljidiea'
Auxlliai-y. Division No. 8, Ancient
Order of Hibernians will meet to-
nlglit at 8 o'clock In the Colum-
bian Club.

Final plans for the second an-
Tnml fashion xhvvt to be held In

child to walk on a roadway, teach! tee chairman gave reports on the
him to walk on the extreme left i summer activities.
edge of tit? road, always facing Mrs. Prank Brecka reported on
traffic. •• the missionary' sewing and box

4. Impress your children with wjtfch was sent to the Presbyterian
the need for obeying all traffic offl- mission station in Oenado, Ari-
cers, school crossing Riiards, school
safety patrols or mechanical &IHBB
and signals.

5. Insist on no playing in streets,
alleys or driveways.

Services Listed for
Rosh Hashunuh Dufs

and free Is the mind that acts as
a spy and censor of its conduct
and prjvafely approves or blames
itself fnr its action and character.
To hide nothing and pass over
nothing and not fear the sight of
all the fnults*For religion, teaches
us that we can pardon ourselves

program for the coming year. Mrs.
George Ketzenberg and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern will represent the Sis-
terhood at the National Woman's
Convention to be held in Asbury
Park November 4 and 5.

WOODBRIDQE—Rabbi Samuel
Newberper has announced fhe fol-
lowing services to be conducted in
the Woodbrldge Jewish Commu-
nity Center during the Rosh Hash-
onoh holidays:

Today and tomorrow at 8 A.M.,
Shacharis; 10:30 A.M., Sounding
of Shofar and Mu.>af; 6:30 P.M.,

DcMoUy Opening
Meeting Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — A large at-
tendance is expected at the open-
ing meeting of Americu.t Chapter,
Order of DeMolay, tonight at the
Masonic Jempie on Green Street.

The meeting will be open to the
general-public. »t which time, by
courtesy, ot, U>!- Firestone Com-
pany, a moving picture of the
Indianapolis Speed' Classic and
other interesting tenures will be
shown.

Prospective members at; speci-
fleally Invited to attend. THtf gen-
eral public Is also invited H> at-
tend. [ I

Chapter, Order otMle-

held on tnt lawn. ThcfS will be a
short business meeting In order to
brlhK the member* up to date on
plans for the coming year.

AH department chnlrman should .
have available their outlines for
\Ue year if they have been received.
All members will be urged to sub- *
scribe to the "Tele Junior" the
club paper.

Word "has -been received Lhat .
the Third District fall supper con- .
at Spring Lake. Wltli tht Avon •
ferencc will be held September 24
Junior Woman's club acting na
hostess. Those planning to at-
tend must have thclt reservations
in' by September 14 and should
Ret in touch with Miss June No-
vak, president or Mrs. Car\J31os-
key, recording secretary.

"Are
here?"

"Yes.

all
Shoot!

the news cameramen

your honor."
OK?"

"Yes, your honor,"
"Sound OK "
"Yes. your honor." , ,
"Good, Hen li't justice take

course." -. /""*

ATTENTION
FATHERS!

reading matehal available to the
aid members.

Guests present were Mrs. George
Bingrmm, grandmother of Mrs.
Bryer, president, and Miss Anne
Carlson.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. William Whitley, Mrs. Arthur
Bietsch, Mrs. William Loughran,
Mrs. Arthur Bryer, Mrs, George
Whitley, Mrs. Fred Bauer, Mrs. F.
Burke and Mrs. A. Vetland. j

Mrs. Bryer announced a Pres-
byterial meeting for officers will be
held Tuesday, September 15, at
the Presbyterian Church at Lib-
rrly Corners. All officers are re-
quested to attend and should get
in touch with'Mrs. Beyer for res-
ervations and transportation.

Mrs. Arthur Peterson announced
that a Missionary speaker will be
present at the October meeting.

i President Eisenhower said tha

on the condition ..of net
sing in the samp manner again.

"We1 are facing the New Year
with rejoicing and Kindness. 'Let
the heavens ro.ioice and lot the
earth be glad.'- (Psalms 96:11).,

A Succoth Party will be the next] Minclisih, followed by Maariv. On
children's affair as was announced' Saturday at 9 A, M., Shabbos Shu-
by Mrs. Phillip Waron, chairman
of the children's party.TVrrs. Julius

v'Oll .
"Chll<nien's"'BcTvtces wrll.be htld

Schiller, told of the tentative plans i today and tomorrow in the ban-,
for a rummage sale, which will be | (met hull. This service will follow
held the latter part of Septem-1 a I t e r the spunding of the Shofar
bcr, the date to be announced

These Immortal
psalmist express
ilarity the deep and abidln
timent.s of mankind in the face of
the Armistice in Korea, The heav-

words of rhe'l l a te r ' A n v o n e wishing to have ar-
with hrilllint ' l i c les f o r t h e s a l e t 0 b e p i c k e d u p

with bulllant s h o u l d g e t i n t o u c h w i t h M r s . Les-
ter Grossman.

A skit entitled "Introduction of
Officers, highlighted the evening

sen-

Baiter taking part.
Hostesses for the evening were

Mrs. Milton Medinets and Mrs.
Stern.

ens rejoice indncd, for they are no; w i t h M;.s s t e m i M r s Ketzenberg,
longer darkened with machines of j M r s H a r o W Kerber and Mrs. Lewis
death. Let us hope and pray that
they will resume their normal
function to serve as a source of
sunshine and blessing to mankind.
The earth too is justly ^lad, for
its landscape will no longer be 0\^ Before Thee all secrets are
desecrated with the horrors of; scaled and the multitnde of hld-
wiir. Grant God that it becomes j d e n t h i n g s f r o m the beginning,
the playground for nil mankind's There is no forgetfulness before
children and the highway to a Qle throne of Thy glory and noth-

in the Synagogue.

START FALL SCHEDULE
AVENEL-— The Rosary Socitey

of the St. Andrews 'Church will

l̂p p
Molay meets on the seconrt'and
fourth Thursdays of every montlj.

TO GRADUATE TOMORROW '
WOODBRIDGE — During grad-

uation exercises at the Navy's Of-
ficer Candidate School, Newport.
R. I., tomorrow. 18D students will
exchange the white hats of en-
listed men for the gold trimmed
caps of officers in the Navy's Sup-
ply, Civil Engineering and Medi-
cal Service Corps.

start its fall schedule at the first! Included In the clnsS will be Her-
meeting to be hel'd Wednesday
evening at 8:00 P. M., September
16, in the Church Hall.

bert M. Hutt, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Hutt of 522 Linden Avenue,
Woodbridge, N. J.

helm Ctrl Scouts to
Resume Regular Session*

ISELIN—3rownle Troop No., 3b
will meet at the tiomc of .Ml*
Frieda Rapacloll, J18 Dow AV«-!
nue immediately after school on
Monday, Mrs. Rapacioll will be
assisted by June Barby, a senior
sdtiut.' Troop No. 31 will meet
58 WaiwicJt street on Mpnj
Mrs. Magnanl is the leader***
fto. 1, an intermediate troop mee
Tuesday at 3:30 at Mrs. Rapad'
oli'khome. Mrs. Magnani Will M «
,-ist tier. Troop No. U, an
mediae troop meets Wednesd,
at S-\ at Mrs. Rapacloli's.
meetingils from 3:30 to 5:00. Troop
No. 4, lhe senior troop, meets
Tuesday* evening1" from 6:30 to
7:45 at the home of Mrs. Rapa-
cioll.

—rt —

betterhfe for all. I U1R

j
concealed from Thine eyes.

"It i's worth \\hile remembering j Happy is thj nian that 'foriseteth

BEFORE YOU REALIZE. IT, YOUR
LITTLE GIRL WILL BF GOING
BACK TO SCHOOL. SOON, THERE-
AFTER1 SHE'S GOING TO NI ED
A WARM COAT T.0 PROTECT HER
FROM WINTER'S COLD WEATH-
ER. WE KNOW YOU WANT THE
VERY BEST FOB HER, AND YET,
YOU HATE TO SPEND A LARGE
AMOUNT ON A COAT SHE'LL
SOON OUTGROW. WELL, YOU
DON'T HAVE TO. . A

WE HAVE GONE TO WORK AND
MADE, RIGHT AT OUR OWN FAC-
TORY, HUNDREDS OF FINE,
WARM, FASHIONABLY STYLED
GIRLS' WINTER COATS FROM
PURE VIRGIN WOOLS, WITH
WOOL INTERMNINGS. AND THE
S F, N S A T1.0 N A L "TEMPO RE-
SISTO" LININGS. THIS METAL-
LIC INSULATED LINING AS-
SURES ADDED PROTECTION IN

QT WEATHER mIH-

a strong and self-supporting eco- this prayer taken from our ancient (Thee not and the son of man who
tiomic system in the free world Jewish liturgy: 'Thou, 0 God, re- j stren&Uiencth hirmelf in Thee, for
depended on "t,he sound enlarge- membevest what was' wrpuurfitj they that seek Thee shall never

between na- from eternity and art mindful or i stumble, neither shall any be put
. , . a l l that has been formed from of to shame who trust in Thee.'"

ment of commerce
tions."

»95-CHRISTENSEN'S-»»
"The Friendly Store"

FREE* - - - BACK-TO-SCHOOL

( OUT ADDED WEIGHT OR BULK.

YOU D EXPECT TO PAY A HIGH
PRICE FOR THESE COATS
AND YOU WILL IN LEADING DE-
PARTMENT STORES AND SPE-
CIALTY'SHOPS . ' . w ' l 1 v o u
WONT, IF YOU BUY DIRECT
FROM OUR FACTpRY! . . . SO
DRIVE YOUR BEST GIRL OUT TO
OUR FACTORY SOON WHILE OUR
STOCK IS COMPLETE. PARKING
IS NO PROBLEM BECAUSE WE
HAVE OUR OWN HUGE PARKING
LOT. IF YOU COME BY BUS, NO.
4 AND NO. 6 STOP RIGHT AT OUR
CORNER.

THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS "

HAVE FOUND SATISFACTION

AND SAVINGS AT MOLDED FASII-

' IONS . . . WHY DON'T YOU?

€ D E D FASHIONS CO.
•Makers of Fine (louts ami Suils

< KA(i; STREET FORDS, JN,J.

How would you like to get your back7to-school
for *FREE? It's easy. All ye$ have to do is come into
our Shoe Department—buy your shoes and select a
key to unlock our "MYSTERY TREASURE CHEST."
If your key fits, we're going to give you the shoes as a

. present. In case your key doesn't work, you'll receive
a fine souvenir anyway. :

Buster Brown
Little Yankees

4.95 «6.95

-HB0YS -
Buster Brown
Official Scqut

Robin Hood

6,95 t0 7.95

It's always a good idea to allow the person

you're calling at least a full minute for answering

your call—particularly during the ."outdoor"

seasons. Waiting a full minute—that's about 10

rings—helps avoid disappointment to both,

you and the person youfre calling.

• *
M*

TEEN-AGERS i
Buster Brown

Paris Fashions
Connie Shoe Creations

Official Girl Scout

3.95 to 7.95

YOUNG MEN
Pedwlns •-- Jarman's

Sundial
omciih sjout

7.95 to 9.95

ROOM
s THISKS 1HIS»

U | »K ONLY

XHURSUAY-CLOSliU AIX OAV
*aUDA*~5 P. M. it r. M

8 / m r B D A Y _ ! ) A. M. - 5 P. M.
SUNPAY-U A. M. - » P. M.

WINNERS
So Far-This Year

Patricia Johnston
Anriu Marie.Niske

John Czmyr
Robert Lewis
Diane Vellen

Donna Gail Shcphard
BUI Lfwis

Christine Uoiivay
Andres Uucsak

Andy I nulls

STORE HOURS
» • /

Dally 9-6 ~ Friday Till 9 UEpAtiTMEyr STORE

97 MAIN ST., W-OontlHIMiE, V J.

I

A prompt answer
help* to ovoid
disappoir.tnrtnt, tO

BILL TIUPHofel COMPANY
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Eleanor Marie Ryan, Formerly Fire (^.Auxiliary
Of Avenel Weds Bayonne Man At Fall Meeting

WOODBRIDGE Announce-, sr bile
fitful tu i beep made, of the mar- , 100.
Ijaire of Miw Eleanor Maiie Ryan.
230 Awnue C. BHvonne formetly
cf Arenel: and the rlimhtpr of
Mrs, Marie Ryan and the late Wil-1 t,^ ^;rw Y>;
Ham Ryan, •,;> Walter Jalin Mon-' t>«:-i, Cfjlr>n; i
tci'.rs. Bayonne s-n of ;f.e lfltr Mr. «j,',jj Fit:iw

I: .;,« an ! ferns About
..::LIS4< « •» i'c;c*utj''n at

i ' b ; . ' i ) ' ; n . • • , • . ' • ! - ] . r . - :n>' i m m e M i - .

e " , v p . f ! < r . '• y ••< f •: i ' . i r i "

Ouet-t.- «'!•• p:fMiit fiom N'PW-
Citv.

AVENELr—TJiei-ifllW Auxiliary
'jf the Avenel Flrr Company Nt>. 1'
iipisi theii flr-it mrrnns cf the fall
-iv.icn Tursday eveniriE in 'he
P.; ••• tiou-ii with Mr-. Herman

-. L.mlnt.

Mr

The rmirna^e rerrmony took
place in St. Vinwnt DePaulN
Ctiurrh !n Bayonne with the Her.
Edaarii Wojtjclia performing iho
6oua|e-:in? "fremony.

The matron of honor,"A'as Mrs.'
tfaitcn at Fair.vood.,

a i i - i

•i ;n !

•I L'-

Mr.;Bu.'i Mi
wrr*1 crfu ,.;<
MiY •Men'-:

Wcstflrlc; on-'f^splay

Tickrts

f..'f>nipM"v of

Her
, . .. .. (.mpUjvi d oy t h e ^ . )n -c i .'.f

J. ?penci-i MofiU?!;}], servedj ETduiH''..n In Bjyomw. He » a
* as his-brorJirrS best man, USIHTV mcinwr <? tti<- BVyonne U'/in1:-

weie Willl&m A. Kiik. •Bnyonne.; crane Club a':;il" thr bndt- is a
son cf the bride ancl Jo,m Far:,..-it.: in/ nun of -inr Bj.sinc'i: Wiaan's
Bayonne, scn-in-lfl» of the groom, j citib nf Wcsifieid.
The bride wag given in maniaee
by John Squires, cousin of the
bride.

/The bride wore a rhampaene
brocaded strapiess ao»h with a' ,iUe c'
bolero Jacket fitted bodice and!
stand-up collar with a^ouftant

flowered Juliette cjrp «HtliHsmnii-
der-kngth illusion veil. Slic car-|
ried a cascade bouquet of rust j
stephenatts and chrysanthemums ]
and salmon talisman roses. [

The matron of bonor wore

*™~^Sii-mbacJi pFe«:dlns;i

'Vrri ' * ' ! S l °*'Prl R o ! T FppdrJf-d there
v, ill tie a .card jwity f y u u y PVY-

L'i>. in t!;e fir'1

tie nr>\r ;iva: 1 Abfr

i.irrJ v.:v public, i.i invited.

SL"-. Chillies Mohivitrh rr-
P'v;i-rf on tl," vanilla p; I^1 '
whi; li was a.surcs.s All merrib': ' .
aiU'nnina the State oiiventiwi ;t
Asbury Pink will meet at the fire
house This. Saturday, T h e i r ; w
w.li] leave HI 10:15 A M.

Mi's. Joseph Ward announced
there will be a choral sroup mr- t -
ina Friday. Sepffiribor 18. a: 8

M. Mrs. Warcj, Was appointed

hvlin "Ijttle C.irrtts"
Athh to Polio fund

ISELIN —'..In a backyaiti jji-r-1

formanre railed the "Little O r - ;

c u s " ;;» VCTH! yci'in^sters realiKd,
*1.5f«,tij<'h »a^ coninlnm'd to the
I'-Jiu Fund.

3ani!.;y Orrione. n.-e B. acted a1-
.'i cJO"^:i, V:npj4ii Ge;rone, lfl. did '
.t l:-n:jf/e ;u ;. and Sus:>n Li yfllci.'
ti, diri w.-fi.il i'cr.cUatk' inimh"r ;

H-Jbhie r i m was .^rvrti (o'al; :):>•'

Current Pmblou ! Committees Are Appointed For
Will Be Discussed Annual Church Family Pknic

WOODBRIDGE —The annual . V:'•••-.n<i
WOODBRIDOE A conference, s t j n m » s ' C!m;i:h f.umiy picnir ; >;,.,;...

?':» ep»n at t!ie Perth S u i l d i , v witli »« ali-dfly

Befe

. p gUIl tjny i
A a..•>••.':• • P;:blu- L;b:.)!.v, Wednesday. , t i a , W.JH include

M de j

HospitaljReprt
Ci\ en For

.'iO. at 7 P M.. under
••« c-f thf1 Henry Georee
Ni'.v Jersey, announces
••••:!••>-. d i ; i \ f :

•'.' •t" '? will be tinder
-..:p i-f V.i. E:ne,-t Eb-
iiT. w-:th Dv H. A. La-

McFadden, Mrs. Henry

: Heart i
for dincinR will be pro- j ̂ ^ t | ) (

Iihi itauii. Bob H«ug and mania,.
i - V n (•:•

i^

f-llowing are the list of

(• • • • - .

;JU::,;C .ind men .m;i wnmrn |
- .-;.•:. .!.(•• i:r,'i!eci'.t<i partict-l

Altfr a motor :rip to Viicit
Beach ami.a 10-day cruiw ta Ha- ; . h , j r m a n " of a' bain "dan^r To""be
v»r;a, Cuba. V,r ar.d Mrs. Mon-
•eith wijl be at home at 820 Avo-

, , e l ( i

oast To
Appear At Dinner
WOODRJUDGE • Paul Inns'..

n m - l!i

f b n wore a
Dior blue antique silk gown, sim-1 Hepubhran
llar in style to the.bride's, with A n m l ! ^
matching velvet Juliette cap. she
carded yellow talisman roses and
chiJsanthemunLs and blue' del-
phlniums. The mother of the

rar.difihfi1 for
;f'd to appeal1 at a

< ilini'ier-diin'T to IJC licld on Oc-to-
i her iO bv w.i: 1'jca! Hepubiican cr- j
] aaniwt.on. i" was nnriouni'fjd to - .
1 tl.ty by Peter W. Smuyak. t ' tneral '

riiairmfln. .
, Tht allftlr -.viii take place at the
I Masoni/ T<-mpi(? in Gicen Street

, , „ rtpPnr-1PA ,.. ifi, n i t i i ' final arrangements eom-T»a& aecorat.ed vu th! p | ^ a t & e o m m i U e e m e e t i n ( ( i n

^6rds. •
Co-rhnirnr'n named were Mrs.

Jojui W. Boos, first ward; Mrs.
_ - t . . Robert Wit'U:mund, second ward:
{ \ i j r c i n < T I f o o * ' a n d Harold -Ban-, third ward. Mrs

bride wore a navy blue chiflon
gawri with maiching accessories
and an orchid corsage

- The altar

Miss Sylvia Dobos
In Nursing Clas

WOODBRIDGE--Miss Sylvia!..
Dobos, 254 Orove Street, daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Î Obos, J m'te

Is among the students in UiV Class committee
of 1956 at Perth Amboy JGenyal
Hospital School of Nursing who
are now attending oijentation
classes at the hospital.,.

Yesterday "a registration tea was
held and today a tour of the town.
a meeting with Miss Huth A. Mer-
cer, director of ntysinij, and u
short talk by Miss

October.- , ' -
special award wa= \v:ti by

Mrs Elmer Drauos.
! A covered dish supper was he!;i
I witii Mrs. Jack Mac Ivor :vA$ Mrs.
|Dra(ios in tharue. The committee
t'eoiVdl.sfe'd"of Mfs.' t^rmH*1 Birtsot.

Mrs. John Poil, Mr?. O»?n HofT.
Mrs. Ralph Scliwnz. Mrs. George
Mrci/. Mrs. Herman Steinbach.
' / is . William R:is«dte, Mr.-. Jrhti
Khibensries. Mrs. wull.-.m Dwyer.
Mrs, Artam Mur.ino.- Mrs. Michael
Hrabi.r'and Mrs. Ward.

A Hallowe'en party will be the
feature at t:v? October 'meeting,
Karii member is to come in ca';>
lume. Mr.s. Everett JohAs.'.n wa^
naini'd &.< chairman.

1 Perth Amboy General- Hasyiu..
; . ( i ! . u : . t d 1 . 0 4 4 , i / a t ; r n i ' { ( - f l . i , r i i V - ' • : • ' • '

month of /f.wu.it. aftcbrti.n'; :..• .;
leyort release J py Ai W. L...i:'i •

.'iiiJ'.u'd \}n\ 354 patient*: or c::<?-
tli;rd the :otal - adniissioiiy i'.:">.

! from Ptrih Amboy ar.d 6S0c,r \?:- c-
th.ru>i UHne front

. i uiii be tn'.ploycrt iinn '

b . ' . . • • :

New a
SiS;y-::i;:e mere, patient? hue!

nc'd for the hospwa! fafilitie- it)
AU^LI-!. 19,r):i. than dr. the co::.-»-
p;mdlni; pe:10tt of 'r9&£-

To siv .v the increase in "he
?trvn?e the hospital is rtndenr.E to
the people In t'hc Rarunn Bay
Aiva, t.-kt;t quoted "last y'?a:*'*;
cepar'.nifnt fl?liiTS fcr Audits*, ar.d
ror.ipired \.ftem t(j»^tati?uc^ for
ti::.* \3iu-, The f i ^esViue . as foi-

flrs;: B:nh = .

•":'.'"t
' ::l.,~?t;:;!inl i:
-.9.--1.

1/r. Ge

i.ise
t! a

.Us- oy a frt? incf.livy
:r to Jormula'.c. cor.-

enis Wr.%z x'r.v woric.
:t".'.;v George Ssho?\
i-i!-.s ;:• 1214 BroA>1

.•••.:;•.;;::'i: Irunder? m

I. Murphy. J Prckup. J e Duluit
,V. Haug.' Sr.. Pat Kvan. 5. t.n-
.ioi!i. M. K!>::. J- Kelleman. J

B.ir.'tllunn. A

a.-
\e .v

ry \V E •:>•. director oi
C n ^ . u c r . v e Heiilth.

Robert.?. rhBlrman; Vic Fjry. ,):•.-•-:
Jack Foer.sch. R. Ryan.

Mrrnb«* of ^»e Ha'V Ni«W -
of C. Refreshment $ Carr
;Ju:h' McKenna. curtirma'li;. Gcv-
aklinc Arway. Eileen Burke Mary
ir.ne ijr.u.io. Mariaret CofTey.
Phyllis Crley. Mar?s.n:: D ) M I
VIn'ry Eiie:l Grace. Ann Hiiut
iielen NertF, Virginia Siry. 1: i-
tt'ilson. Jennie S.-yalin^i. Fa:1.!'
B-.azdo. Cl.uiriiii. Alien? Chom.i
rvely:) foth. P. t:- P«lki>. 3'-.'•»-
ette Faiicy,'Mun..:!:!'" T-bius.

Members of Senior .and JUIIUJI
... .Ci»ke lon imi"^ : Mr...

K:I iii.U';, uuu M I U S nun • iiutn jfliw
• iily. A special musical* Shane)' ri.

bring arranged byi John S:.,,;
!9»rlere;"-

recreation1 commit-. Berpen S1

Oiiie Rinawood. |Petnck p,..,

Maintenance committee: Dick
7nn:Fini. i^irit-itenny. Bd1

(, V.il' ntine.

-h.

Ihe
The

C.-.'-'.-lii'-iinieri
obi-Mv Steve

Bill Qrausam. Bill

Eleven New Babies
At P. A. Hospital
biVon-3

.,•) arert
r:e-
r,r.

Rita Large (Jiven
A Bridal Shower

• ifs:s, fi.6.ie-7.471:. blond tr.jn;-fu-"
, siens. 145-1 JO; a;:;l x-rays. 583-
: 780.

{r:-:n.

t a r X
oflc-r

•icncral

V:iiiod
: in a

In the

:,.i' I hi?
Jersey

public. It

Ihcmas MurtA!;!:. Mrv
Maloney. Mra. Antli.iiiy
Mrs. Joseph Zf:a. Mis.
Toth. J*rs. John P.tU.ik, Mis. W.:-
nam lefthy. .Mrs. Lvman Peck
Mrs. Samuel Oioc. Mi?. Stanle>
Zavrrsky. Mrs. H-.^h IV Quuiey
Mrs. Piter Kru'.ikov^Ki. Mis
Patty Antoniello. Mr-. Michr.".
Lanpan. Mv-. Berna:.: Jos1. W**

following
to,;townShip

d during the past weefc at
he Pcr'Ji Amboy General Hos-

In W.odbridge: Son to Mr. and
•y- 1 'iiiis Vajda. 320 DeKaUJ Ave-

Mr. son in Mr. and Mrs. .John

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Allen, 53(
; i r i , . , I Olive Pl.ice. and daughter to Mr.
Sijp.v'u! «r.d Vis . W w i r d Qariek. 165 Main

nylon tuiii •
(lion plp^tet:
a nylon •.: ::

veil rf ry;
a small i ."
white ])i;c.
center.

The m.c:
Marie o ; . -,

Devid, e n
Britain. CVm.
ner, sister-ii...
Mrs. Anne'V-

The bo'-1 iv
of Avnv 1 V
Behanev b:

OBITUARIES

also sponsor this Fall, confer-1 Anthony Sciieu. Mi.-'. John Cu>-
ence= in Newark. Jersey City, .^iove. Mrs. Joseph T;:(wk, M:.v
Basking-'Ridi;e snd Rnselle Park. | Stephen, Ungvary.

• i Metabere of PTA and Catl.o'.r
Daughters and members of Rosary

Charles T;.,
The coir

trip thr.-u.
states .Hid

Fords: Daughter to Mr. and Mrs. j ̂ e n S ; m .
Cii'.uiv. Ai1. :iy, 'S3 Second Street:] f i r t d ' .
•,,;•• :hte: i-i Mr. and Mrs.. Steve f rrav'.-u;t -i
•5. h:'::i. V. Hoover Circle; a son to ! c a n . l e ( i a n

V\\ ;i!i(i Mrs. Andrew Toth, 826 Tlie br.ri
Km: Gcoico Road. In Sewarcn. a teret

i-o Mr. iind Mrs. Ralph San-
,i)ro. 3'8q West, Avenue. Hcpelawti:

d M C mMr. and
46 Emmctt

Mrs. Carmen
Avenue, and

Local Youth Injured
t\v:n!'.
Mi*.

lett, president of
Council, are schedVj ad and will be
followed by a w
given by the senior

Tomorrow the.g
an orientation lee
of the school librs'
Pickard, educatir
will also diicus;
girls will follr
expected .of

Monday
V Rutgers

\ . receive
Nscieni

Sr:ar-
the Student

AVENEL--Mrs. Albert Large
Paula Pieper was named as sec-i was hostess at a surprise bridal
iCtary, Fruderick M. Adfims was .shower for Miss-Rita Lame at her
elected treasurar'and Mrs. OeorffE; T:oRif on Chase Avenue. i
Mnnn and Mrs. Henry Strubel ours'.s present included Mrs

to head a publicity Oscar Large. Sr., Mis. Edward
• Brady, Miss Ruih Brady. Mrs.

The ticket sale will be under the j - } \ m Holfman, Mrs. J. Mosculin,
direction of William Bird with first Mrs. David Davis. Miss Marie Em-
returns expected tonight at the mcrich, Miss Beverly Davis, Mrs.
home of the chairman at 8:15 w . Parker, Mrs. Edward Regan.
o'clock. : Aver.el. Mrs. William Sloan. Mrs.

Other committee chairmen are:; William Ridyard, Miss Betty
Robert Short, speakers; Mrs. Rich-1 s i o a n a n c | M l s s ROseniary md-
ard Meyers, hostesses: Mrs. Arthur] v a ; t i carteret, Mrs. Allen Young. STANLEY PERU
Hunt, reception; Lewis Decibus, I Linden, Mrs. Thomas Ladanye,

MISS ETHEL Dl'NllAM

Funeral services were tield
day for Miss EUiel Dunham, for-'

injerly of Metuchen. wna died in
her home in "the ParEMde1 Hotel.-
New York1. The Christian Science
service whs conducted by Jacques
St. Paul Goil of Springfield. Burial
was in Alpine Cemetery, Penh"
Amboy. •

Miss Dunham is survived by a
nephc-w, William E. Dunham of

• Totlenville. Siaten Island.

Society. Merchandise Conimitu-
ln Carteret Accident i Thomas Hooban and Mrs James O'.cvc Roacl

Sriomcch,chairmen: Mrs, Mich.icl
DeJoy. Mrs. John Einhorn. M.v
Alfieci Cavallaro. Mrs. Jolm Co>-
Rrove, Mrs. Joseph McL.mai'.iiii.
Mrs. Berna»d Jest. Mrs. Cliarles
Fair, Jr.. Mrs. Wiliiaai G.uthr.er.
Mrs. Charles German. Mrs. L>?on
Geiity, Mrs. Paul Kelt, Mrs. J. J.
Keating, Mfs. Fefef Kruiiko.vski,

6
'-irl and a boy, lo Mr. and

Thomas Kochlk, Florida

WOODBRIDGE--Richard Fen-
e'll, 1G. 55.6 Maple Avenue, was re-
admitted t,o the Pertli Amboy
General HCTptt«i, Monday,, as a
result of an auto accident which
occniit-i. •«' Carteret. Sunday
nlyh:.

Thf1 vnui!1. was in a car-driven

Joseph S. Bork Retires
from Perth Amboy Co.
WOOOBRIDGE—A Wqodbridge

nun. J(;.;eph S. Bock. 532 Barron

by McM!
ation In t'..'
R r o o m , a ••: •
High Sch-".!
brother in b i

SWEET SIXTI1 \
WOODBRIII

teen birtr.d.iy
Capraro \va.- .
Mr. and Mr- ,;
Wooribiitii'i A

. There \u .

by Frank Thon. 56 Second S'.rcet. Mrs. Michael Lanpan. Mrs. Frank
Manganaro. Mrs. Edward Ga!!.i-
ffher, Mrs. Steven Ungvary. M:s.
John Schubert. Mrs. William Mur-
phy, Mrs. Nathan Patten, Mrs.

entertainment. -

cpmins; party
:lass.
rls will attend
re on the use
by Miss Helen
director. She

-he schedule the

JMrs. Louis Cheety. Railway, Mrs.
: A. De Marco, Fords, Mr?. H. Peter-

\i i 1 A «• M i s n n ' P ° r t Reading, Mrs, Steven

ISotcd Artist Appears &Me, W o a d b r i dg e , Mrs, August
Tonitlht At Art Center Rt'illy from Cliffwood Beach, Mrs.

s ' I J. Sobmon, Perth Amboy and Mrs.
WOODBRIDGE—William Hea-' Richard Sanders and Mrs-. Oscar

slip, noted artist and painter. • L ! l l i ^ J l ' - Raritan Tawnship.
HackettstOK-n. will criticize and M i s s

daughter of Mrs.
'and study habits I give a demonstration of the sum- j Oscar -Large arid the lafe Mr.

mer art work at the Rahway Art'Larut will be married on Septem-
girls register at

•ersity where they will
felruc-tlon in the basic

Center tonight at 8 o'clock.
The center is located at 265

Hamilton Street. Mr. Heaslip has

ber 19 to Samuel Snyder.

on a collegiate level. At' won numerous art prizes and

I A shift in
Government

the South Korean
to Hive so-called

kut eompietlon" "oTthelr ""studied! a i n W T h e " more lamous"of •"his!'-pro-Americars" greater influence
\ .^Miss Dobos will havu 66 college [ works are the set of 40. paintings, I i a s b e e n f o l e ; : a s t -

Rev. Ear l ' Ifannum ' pevanny,]
pastor of tlie 'First Presbyterian
Church officiated Tuesday at fu-
neral .services ior Stanley C. Peru
of Jensen.'Avenu£. Cremation, foi- [
lowed in Roselull Cemetery, Lin-
den.

The American,Legion
its ritual at the _̂
Home, 44 Green Street. 'Monday
night under the direction- of .Com-
mander William Sirnack. In addi-
tion to Commander Simack., the
pallbearers were Thomas F. Kath,
John Einhorn. Arthur Gardner.
Victor C. Nicklis and August F-.
Greiner.

by
The Fennel 1 youth camt- home af-
ler the accident and hi? physician,
Dr. Joseph GutG'.vhki. Perth Am-
bov. sent him back, to the hospital
Monday morninu. where it was
found he had a cut on tae ear re-
quiring three stitches and a broken
i-lbo'vv. He was eperated on yes-
T,"rc*2y morning.

m.in. Jc;,;oph S. Bock. 532 Barron
A\emu-. an employe of the main- ' r ° m "•;* v

t.-iance department was among j island. b o u t ; , ,.
f o u r employees of ; American Coloma anc v;

Birthdtiy Party Held
tor Kathleen Bergen ciais and piano foremen.

s =.nd Refining Company
vho 'ii-:r retired by the plant.

Fallow employes and officials at-
Tt'iKieci the ceremonies in which
i.raf talks were given by E. A.
Efickfflii, general plant superin-
••'nrttnt and numerous other offi-

COLOM \
The Color... ,

held at tin ',.
Park, Sunday .

Fifth Air >•
destroyed ta K

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,
Bergen. 5 Mancr Place, enter- i
tained in their home in honor of!

63 HOLES AT «f
MCRGANTOWN, W. Va.—Con-

r:nu:n^ his p:-£:»:ee cf playing a - t h e i r daughter, Kathleen, who1

c!e of golf for each year of his celebrated hen fifth birthday. •• !
7--.1 en his bii'thdajv, Begun twu Quests present were Mrs. Sidney ;

;. - in a",... Dr. R. C. Spangler re- -Williamson and daughter. Nancy, i
eently completed his 69-holes of Colonia; Mrs. Martin Dielz and i
r-:i:f VJ ce.ebrate r:.s 63'h birthday.' daughters, Janice and 'Marlene.
The professor, who usually shoots i=eiin; Mrs. James Hopler and
.n the low 80's, made a birdie 3 daughter, Eleanor, Avenel, and,
op the 69th1 hole. Joseph Keane, Elizabeth. |

credits towarr. a bachelor of sci-
ence decree.

Miss Dobos graduated from

he made foivthe-Caca Cola Com-
pany tliirin:' the last war. The
public, is invited and there is no

Woodbridge High School last year, admission charge..

195.'?
FORD MAINLINE

6-PASSEXGF.K SEDAN

Immediate Delivery

$177691

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
tuihorizvd Ford Dealer

. OI'EN EVENINGS —
SAOTJi VIHFET P. A. 4-3500

Start Thrift Early!
We Weren't lip much on stork talk be- j

fore weibegarj'telling our favorite cjhimney I
sweep about our idea of starting a bank j
account for each pink and blue delivery he "j
m [de in our area. He said something which
so mded like "Exwetvaq Ynglpym Honk"
anjd which we learned from our interpreter
translates literally from Storkian into
"Stapt Thrift Early." • j

That's what we are trying to do for these
youngsters iyho are arriving daily in the
vicinity. That is what our complimentary
bank accountf for baby—opened by us with
a,, dollar—is intended to emphasize. We
know that once the thrift habit is started,
it remain^ for Jife. • .*

When you get baby's pass book from us
through the mail, mother or father can stop
in the bank andi complete the simple detail
necessary—at no charge, of course, artC ît
will only take a moment.

Inlt'tTst of 2 ' f |>ui<l on savillas accounts

The First Bank ami Trust Co.
"The Haul; willt All Ihe ServUes"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Anboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SCHOOL' SUPPLIES ,
BOOKS as GIFTS

CHILDREN'S BOOKS • EDUCATION-!
\I , TOYS • ATL-VSES t DJCTION-!
\1UKS • READERS • COOK BOOKS

• TEXTBOOKS • ALBUMS '
• W.KITIXG PAPER and NOTES

DOLLS • STUFFED ANIMALS
• GAMT.S • JEWISH NEW YEAR

CARDS • GREETIN'? CARDS

BOOK
SHOP " T " •
79 Smith Street p. Stran'd Theatre) I'eitll Am!»0\

Me FETTER FAMILY HOTELS

The Jefferson

MIRRORS
GLASS TABLE TOPS

SLOWER DOORS
SHADOW BOXES

CARVED GLASS MURAL

1 DAY SERVICE
Brought in Before 5 P. M.

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department you:
headquarters. We have a complete
line, of equipment for snapshots »r

movies. Stop in today!

Uy coming to people who SPF.C1AI.I/I i ' !

J JXKR types of Glass and Mirror U.H! •• - '
can SAVK MONEY I ! A polished plat.
table top— lti" x 36" is available [»r •' L

low S1.50! ,

KSTIMATES C H E E R F U L L Y GIVI.N 111

Custftra Cut Mirrors — Any sizr '

All Our Work is Fully Guaran t i ed

Call Now RAhway 7-737

The Mirror & Glass
1495 MAIN STREET RAHWA*

(MM..N DAILY 9 TO ti — FRIDAY TIM.

ADULT EVENING CLASSES ADULT
NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOOL

tuilon Avonut, No^; Bruntwlck
COURSES

Supplemental to Trade*
Automubile Repair

Machine Drafting Printing
Induttri*! Electricity

Carpentry Plumbing
Radio and TejevUion

Painting Paper Hanging
Machine blueprint Reading

CourMt.(Kp«ti to Anyone
Hoipe Mechanic!

Furniture Rcfinithmg
Interior Decorating

- Shop Mathematics
Silk Screen Printing

Draperiei and Slip Covert

WOODBRIDGE SCHOOL

Cunvary Boulavaiil. Woodbrldg*

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE
Dreumakmij llumr Conking

Coinptonietry (al a small fee)
WeiJItifafl weramitt MiDinery

Courses Supplemental to Trade*

B*'1'"* Cake Decorating'

BUSINESS COURSES
F KKH HHIMNWII li
rre-cmploym«nt Training for Retail Selling

Show Card Writing
Merchandising Profitably

PERTH AMftUV
Textile Information for Retail Selling

ButineM Principle* and Method^ -
Pre-employment Training lorReUil Selling

Buime.* SJide Rule

PIRTHAMBOJ^CHC

618 N.» iiumwlck Avanua

COURSES
Supplemental to Trades

Indmtrud Eletlnaly
Machine Shop Pra't ' t c

Machine Drafting
Blueprint Reading

Sheet Metal Work & Layout
kiduitrial Chemittry

Painting paperh»»K>"l!
Carpentry Electric

Architectural Draft."*
Building Tr«le> Blueprint

Reading
CMTWtOpon to Anyone

v Furniture RefinMhing
Home Mechanic!
Shop Maaheinatut

MIDDLESEX COUN1

Vocational and Technical High Schools
«««. - S E P T 2 h t 7;OO to 9:00 p.m. <?l.4«a Start SIPt

i w o r t l , n ( i M v . w ,

Rvglttratlon Fat $1.00 n«r courM ei
• » •

nut ' *..
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ffense Seen Big Problem as Barron Gridders Drill
. _ . -* • H 4 ...,._. . . - ' - ' • - - " - '

|v. of C.. Little League
(tampions;Win Series
Over Kiwanis Indians

olden BearsOpenl Wear 1953 Woodbridge Little League Crown jDefense Clicking
Slpt. 20; 1st Home '**"

in First,
jniost, Take Next

Row, 4-0,9-2in
— After drop-

lii-st. contest of the three-
i<--;. tJin Knights of1 Co-
;iriiinals staged a spee-
im hack to defeat the

Club Indians two straight
valued WO(dbridK»

Kiv.-iinis Club took ttfs
i it after winning the first
:ii!K'-E,imn set, but the

win) were edged out of
;: a;i] Division' title -last.

iiTf not to be denied the
,,;!'(• championship as they
luck, winnlrfg the second
n .Hid the finale 9-2.
v Schneider, the Cardl-
>ni.<'d player wHo Is »t
;ii his shortstop ' post,
i ID the mound In the sec-

• • i nf the series in in at-
i:ii"i hi- tfim in thn rim-.

• > : ih.- lanky Inftalrior did
• ;r: :c;s:r|K a commend-

i l ' t

y
. t!if six frames, funning
ntifrs. the Knlwhts verc

:iii' plate, driving across
; in tln> fl«*t Inning, one
.rend, and another in the
: p'lt. the lid on the tri-
I i!:::iv Evans, the Cards'

• :.-kstop. rifled out two hits '
^edited with batting in

fiiirs, the Indians' mound
. I )MI-. worked a good game
:••>• (inter of the diamond.,

four safeties and striking
.i1 .swiiuiers.
Ciisiorowski Wins

:mal and deciding game of
• ;i'.v Ronnie Oaslorowski,

:ii:ds' losing pitcher in the
.•turn to play a major role
mound and at the plate;

1 im tripped the Klwanls

i-.i-.reki's • performance In,
rinV box overshadowed his

. .r.ce he clubbed two im-
1 hum" runs for n series
Kuimio's first circuit clout

., in' initrallnijinR with one
. while his second, a 275-

•, sailed over the center
c in the second frame.

• belts «ave the youngster
: tlic playoffs.
. h nicked for seven hits
is jjix-inning stint,' Ua-
i had his speed In the

j hold the Indians score-
;,-.(• uf the six stanzas. His
•.'.::•; also a major factor

:s winning performance
, I ^KI only four batters.

erratic control cost him
.ime of the series.

U-l'Vderico was charged
Kr.vanis Club's loss after

• ••••(! for six hit*, of which
1 for txtra bases.

nUt is in order for the
•«'!io Rave the more ex-

cardinals a close battle
i' the series. The boys

:n last place to first In the
Division In the space of

•iiul almost went all the
"•<• p l a y o f f s ,

^erirs Highlights
• : •' HIGHLIGHTS.". . The

••j-vstone combination of
i.n iinci Richie Kovach

^..unlii1! of the spectators
1 xi client play on the

Kii;:iu- Evans, an average
>: iir-: the regular season,

'•uvei- off the ball in the
"i live hits in .nine trips

• liuiiout. *'. . The umpir-
-l its peak, with only one

•me cropping up after a
• aid that was staged in

• ive the pitcher on the
liul^i additional time to
n i i q d on Page 6)

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE

r AVENUE
1 Near HIIIIMIII StKet)

* \KIK«KT, N, J,

(i|nn Kvery Nlfht

ui sr uuvs IN

WORK
SHOES

* ! . ' i tttt Selection

• lowest Prices

•>i>rcUliiln» in

IHHtSEHIDES

CAN HE DO IT? -
CAUL

By Alan Maver

fHJRLER,
COULP

BE TUB
TO

5EE THAT
THE

0ROOKZ
PON'T

WITHOUT A
20-6AM £

FOR TMB
T/ME

$/r powti,
00/, TIL

TAKS OVER FROM

THE
FIA65 /HA

FROM
I92Z TO

THE

TOTAL FOR A

MATrONAL AND F/VE
LEAGUS.
HAVE

TAKE/J P
0 THE AID OF

A 20 SAME WHNER.

Came Slated Oct. 4

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

"Hey, RoyH\ sonic kid'in the Little League just belted
a 325-foot home run over at St. James' field." That
simple statement introduced us to a boy named Ronnie
Qasiorowski, who can really wqjlop a ball that far.
Naturally, when the exploit of a 12-year-old hitting a
ball better than 300 feet reached our ears, we smiled,
taking into consideration the certain amount of exag;
geration that accompanies every baseball .deed, How-
ever, after being a witness to three of Ronnie's circuit
blasts in the1 recent Woodfaridge series, there isn't any
doubt in our mind that he can't send a ball sailing
betterJthan 100 yards. ' •

Gasiorowski hit his second home run in the series
275 feet from home plate, and ye thought it was quite
a blow until a veteran Little League manager inter-
rupted our enthusiasm, stating, "If you think that was
a well-hit home, run, you should have seen the one he
delivered off my team. Do you see that shed located
over next to "the street? Well, he belted a high pitch
that reached the door before touching the ground, and

•I'd estimate the distance the ball traveled on the fly
at least 310vfeet."

Young Ronnie-, a veteran of three years in the Wood-
bridge Little League, played with the Knights of Co-
lumbus Cardinals, who recently annexed the 1953
championship. During his spirit with the Cards, he
pitched and played first base, and thisi past season
would up third among the league's leading batters wi(

a .469 average. Ronnie is exceptionally big for his a|
standing a shade over six feet and weighing approxi-
mately 165 pounds. His main interest ,is spovts with
baseball, basketball and football topping the list. Ron-
nie's ambitions at 'the present lean toward becoming
a star athlete in one or more sports. He may achieve
his goal since he has a certain amount of cf-ordination
which every athlete must possess to attain a starring
status. Many observers claim Gasiorowski's size is re-
sponsible for his long belts, but we'll disagree on the
basip that it' takes more1 than weight to propel a ball
well over 300 feet. ' ; *

WOODtJRIDQK - Coach Tony
scniiila. the Golden Bears' hettd

mnn. who has'bern threntpnlhn to
akc his show on the rond far the
mst four years, finally fivifd Up to
ils repeated stotrjnents by wh-ri-
ilinr; a en me with the Bionton
'/lnkhprs at Bnnnton September
!Oth.

Cacciola fully realfe-s that the
ni>ni>r win be OM nf'th? toughest
he Bears have had to encounter
n the h>',">ry of the club but is
'onfnrmlnR with his new policy of
n;;n«lnR the best teams possible.
To prepare for the totlgh opener,
lip local mentor is drilling his
iqiind three nights a week.

The local pros have delayed
li"lr home InaiiRiiral until Octo-
)nr 4l.h to flvnld ccmneMm; ffilh
innual local events and the na-

tclrvleod World Seres
The tnsk of preparing V\v

Wnodbridge sauad. .for the.,acid
o?t aRpl'nst the nowrful Bonnton
Ifvn falls tn crfcbla and his
^•Wnnts. Frank Capraro and Jne
'Jiirriin The Intter afci fills the
ouprterback slut on the starting

pvn.
With n wealth of material on

linnd. Cacciola should field one
if his strongest teams since the
liMfi eleven wreaked hnvec in the
,eml pro ranks. The end positions
are well fortified with pass catch-
ins Hnrold Miller, Lee K,Uula and
the veteran iToe Medwick nround
tg damage the opposition. Miller
and Medwick are 60 minute indi-
viduals, while KUula is a strictly
offensive perfiirmer due ta his
hility to pick aerials out of mid

air.
One of the roughest tasks will

be to pick two starting tackles
since Ron Medyetz, a former Car-
teret High star, Steve Kovacs, Joe
DeMarino, Ralph Ciroeco and Min;
Mlnucci are on par at this stage
of the pre-season practice sessions..
The guard posts also look prom-
ising with Tony Santora, Ernie
Sherry, Bill Melniwk and Rocco
Santora back in the Gold and
Black colors. •

Don Ostrander and Ed Gleason
are currently manning the pivot
slots but are looking forward to
some assistance from the veteran
Dick Nelson, who is due for dis-
charge from the service later this
month.

The backfield, because of Its
speed has a good chance to eclipse (

the Golden Bears' 1941 scoring
record of better than 200 points.
The vaunted Woodbridge leather
luggers include Joe Curran, the
:rafty signal caller, Nick Mauro,

flashy Frank Markovlc, Bob Ep-
pinger, Spike Loftus, Pat Rinaldi,

Meet the KnichU of Coliimtius Cardinals, who recently won tlir Wondbridicc Mttlc Loacup
,plnn<ih>|) by drfratlng VM: Klwanls Club Indians tw> rut of three Kunws In the annual scries. Thr
Cardinals broke into the nlay.offs after taking the National Division title on tlir gtrrnitth of their
record of 16 vIKories against 4 defeats. Pictured a >ovc kneeling in the front row from left to right
arc Richard Tnth, Gary Knips, Joseph Baron, .1)seph Subyak, Bob Benson and John Goreehlad.
Second Row: Tommy Detrr, Mickey Schneider, Andy ,Gorcchlad, Richard Rowinskl and Richard
Schwartz. Third Row, Manager Jack Tobias, Ron lie GaMorowski, Edgar Evans anrt.Manuccr Gtinrte
Deter. Missing from the group arc: Manager Jo;eph Elek, Gary Batla and Henry D'Orsl.

Fratterolo Tops Little League
Batters With .546 Season Mark

WOODBRIDQE—The 1953
Woodbridge Little League batting
championship was awarded to the
C.I.O. Brown's Matthew Frattero-
lo, who completed the past season
with an impressive average of
.546.

Fratterolo amassed his mark in | Fo'RDS—During brief ceremon-

Meszaros to Head
Fords Little Loop

New Market Trips
Police Marksmen

In Early Practice*
ml

Capraro Reports, i •*
WOODBRTDOF. With Coach.

Nick Pii-.rop pcruplcd revamping '
•\:r B.ipvn tsrid macliine. hi* U-
;; !mit Frank Caprar) todk Over
the lusk of (Jlpcit.'sin^ the ouHoofc-

Jfi&fl. nnH h» trnd this-1» »)(.-
it thr Woodliridae eleven, "We

are 'VPII a WHIT nf the fact that the
mi'-siinn on ewyone's-llpq Is, 'How
v ' l Wo'dbrHne function this
fill;?' Dunn? tlw m< week We hftfi.
:n immure mslon-; with two near1-.
i>- frhnn's. and we soon learned
Hint our o.'Teiri" will reqifire Hit

j'!ire c.t work before, th'f
of tin- campaign. The Ions

.MJ:>1 i; cur c'pfense 'which
bern too bad to date!"

ir»ri went nn to saV, "II
r 'f(i Pi-Urtm :n;(] i w»re fl^ed to
nnnip a start inn tram this early
"i tin* ••eaf.nn. «•' would pick PBfc
I..imhprtl, a converted quarter-
I) >rk and I'vn nwomprs . Pal fiar-
»TI t n ->nt' 1 rn Pfvllnrlri to hand'e
the flank positions. The tackls

ve'prsm Fnd Mucl'er. who is
cnt'y rated i's thf' best line-

man on the sqir.id and Bill Quack- ^
nnbush. « hard blocking newcomW'Jf
In HIP snu.id." .,

• 'Tommy MrAulifTe.'a backftaltf
performer en thr 10S2 eleven, halt .'.'
bren Kwi'chrri'li. iJitnrd where we •
pxprct tn tnke full advantage bt-
his bio'rfeiin! pnl-ntial. His'l>artner-^
^n the forward wall Is Qlenff --
D:ihbs, a product of last y«ar'i>un* 1J
(Heated freshman squad, t&t '"'
(•enter slot- Is wide open at Ulfl
present with Bill Mltruska. a for- "
mor Jayvee sta:1, Bill Silvia, an-- i
"ther fn'j-Jiman gtidder,
Kuznlak. Rocco Ejimcone and John'
Fustn.s battlinp, for the

WOODBRIDGE-The Township assignment.1' B

Police Pistol Team had its ennsec-f RjiekflHd Stron.?
utive win streak in the Central Althoush Caprarrl failed to
Jersey laeHcue snapped earlier this j PUSS ^ e Barrons' backfleld
week by the New Market sharp- iftm_s thoi-oii;:hly. it is a foregone
shooters, who upended the locals i conclusion tint the Red and Black
by a close 1156-1151 score.

New Mnrkei'A conquest
nuiiciuiu tuiiiinacu tua imun. uii (UJtUS—UUllIlg UllKl tcicuiyu- v -

20 games by striding to the plate | l e s a t the our Ladv of Peace audl-; ^ Q o d b , r i d K e
1 1 . 1

f a , i,,._ to,_ ?',„ _ e

61 times and befting out a total!
of 33 hits. His total of safeties was'
also the highest In the circuit for
the season.

The square shouldered young-
ster from Port heading is only U
years old' therefore, has another
year of eligibility remaining in
Little League competition. His
manager, Tony Cacciola, believes
him to be one of the most ver-
satile pldyers in the Woodbridge \ fof' tw o y e a r S i HI'JS son John Jr. was

torlum last night, County Clerk
Edward Patten installed the four
new officers In the Fords Little
League. Taking over new duties
are John Meszaros, president;
William Kuprick, vice president;
Philip Qulgley, treasurer; and
John Dennis, secretary.

Meszaros, before taking his
present office, served as the Fords

publicity director

them from third1 place in the cir

| is well fortified with a couple Of
over | husUinu ball fcamers. The«key tt

the success of the Woodbridge ball
carriers rests • squarely pn thethem from t p n 1 q y p

cult standings since the township shoulders nf the new quarterback
squad still has an Impressive rec-Uvho will have l.h« tough!.assign-

h t f i l h it
thus far this season.

organization.
Jhe Browns' mentor bases his

statement on Fratterolo's ability
to pitch with the best, play first

Lee Klrby, Roger Davis and Jimi°ase and hit for distance eonsis-
MaHln. Both Johnny Matison and: t e n t l v - During the past season,
Don Clayton have not as yet re- M ^ V won wide spread'.acclaim
ported to the squad, but the hus-jwhen he slammed a home run
tling halfbacks have informed the with the bases loaded in a Re-
Golden .Bears management that
they will be ready to take part in
the nightly scrimmages next week.

Cacciola is attempting to-secure
a group of amateur musicians to
entertain the spectators between
the halves of the home games.

Harman Optimistic
On Scarlet Chances

NEW BRUNSWICK—Optimism
and caution were the mixed senti-
ments of Coach Harvey Harman
thi/week as his Rutgers Univer-
sity football eleven completed the
first phase of the pre-season prac-.
tice schedule at Columbia. '

Herman's optimism is for ob-
vious reasons. His veteran squad
is faster and more experienced

Kionel tournament game.
1 Schneider Second

Mickey Schneider, the Knights
cf Columbus Cardinals' shortstop-
pitcher, placed second in the bat-

la member of the Interboro Red
Sox for two campaigns and was
acclaimed one of the better play-
ers In the American Division The
new president is a resident of
Keasbey and has been associated
with Lee's Wahrendorfl Flower
Shop for a number of years.

The vice president, Kuprick,
served his apprenticeship in the
organization as an assistant man-
ager of the Our Latiy of Peace
Yankee*, the 1953* champions, ye
resides at present in Raritan

The vetenn Edward: Culver was
once again high man for 'Wood-
bridge with a 296 tally. ,He reg-
istered his high mark for hitting
the target for 89 In the slow' fire
phase of the competition, 97 in
the time fire and a perfect 100 in
the rapid fire. Phil Yacovino and
Andrew Ludwig followed Culver

ord of 17 victories in 22 matches m'-nt of miidlng the Intricate
Winded T formation.

Rk-hi<: Molnar, one of the pleas* , |
ant surprises tfrcrop up duriBft^g;^
thp past two weeks, has shown;
rnoimh ability in the daily work-
outs to warrant first call 6h the
varsity signal calling post. The
halfback slots are in capable hands
with All Courtty candidate Vlnce
Bufinocore and the veteran Paul

with scores"of 289 and 285, respeo j DeSantLs JiimdJlnR the running
tively.

James Deitz paced the victori-
ous New MarKet marksmen with a

scripts. Bill Fleming, a former
lineman, has -been a threat to i |
watch at the fullback position and

293 store, while his teammates, h ' s coaches are expecting
Mai Ahearn hit 290 and Charlie t M n e s of himJ.his fall.
Van Allen shot 289. The Red Blazer assis

Woodbridge Is scheduled to meet c l a i m s Richie Archdeacon, a.back-
the Platafield Police next Thurs-1 fleId Prospect, Is still a question

ting derby with a .SOS mark. He Township, which is within the

than a year The team, led

• * * #

If yoi| doubt the exploits of the boy we have been
writing about, a tape measure win beaf- out our figures
since home plate and the shed are still intact at the
Van Buren Street Stadium. If we didn'lj seeoneof hj-j
hjfWne vutMmonvjkyMJMh na#/'ha&"ffie"J-tape
stretched out •long before this column" vfent to presfe.

by ,Captain Don Duncan and 22
other lettermen, had made rapid
progress during the early sessions
in camp.

"We figure to be stronger on
offense than we were last year
when we won four and tied one
in nine games," Harman said, "Al-
though we don't have too much
weight in the backfield, we have
,he experience we did not have
last season. The ibackfleld, seems
faster, too."

Harman's caution stems frorn
one of the strongest schedules the
Scarlet has faced in years. AIJ-i
though there is a home game ad-
vantage in ve of the eight games,
ivery opbonent appear^ stronger
than last year, i

Virginia Tech has ^replaced
Muhlenberg as the opener; Ford-
liani takes Dartmouth's place; and
Columbia in place of N.Y.U. Oth-
ers on (tUnB 'slftW, iBCUlde: Prince-
ton, Brown, Colgate, Lafayette and
Penn State.

• * * *

HOOKERS . . . Tis said that Jnembers QI the ^
and 1939 championship grid teajns intend to form'an
association at the Nick Priscoe affair October 3 . . .
Football and bowling are about set to make simultane-
ous debuts. . . -Coach Tony Cacciola intends, to take'
his Golden Bears on the road later this' month and
return to the stadium for a night tilt early in October
. , . The Woodbridge Little League's annual picnic will
take place at Fords Park next Saturday. . . Coach Nick
Priscae and his staff are currently working on an of-
fense which should produce touchdown? this fall. Eddie
Adams fKs into the picture as a typical flariHer man
. . . Bob Detej; spending the better part of his vacation

"Our defense should be much
the same as when we wound up
last year," according to Harman.
Significant Is the fact. that the
Rutgers defense was strong and
deip by the end of the season.
T1|B three final games saw Penn

rapped out one less hit than Frat-
terolo with 32. Prom the start of
the campaign, Schneider held the
No. 2 spot with an average Well
over .500—a late slump caused a
20 point drop In his statistics.-

Ronnie Gasiorowski, another
Cardinal player, slip'ped into third
position in the final tabulations,
sporting a .469 tally. The first
baserhan- pitcher also won the
National Division home run crown
with six.. He-climaxed his prow-
ess at the plate with thrqe circuit
smashes Ih the recent series, but
they cannot be officially recorded
in the regular season's records.

The Browns' JSIlcl? Menchise
came through with a'.468 batting
average to rank fourth among the
hitters. He left the dugout 60
times to rifle out 28 base knocks
during the campaign.

Eddie Balllo, the Reo Diner Ti-
gers' 1954 captain, compiled a .454
average to latch onto the fifth spot
on.the.Hts. ' •

Ballb, one of the most talented
youngsters In the American Di-
vision, has been among the top
hitters for two seasons and still
has. one more to go.

Trie home run title in the Wood-
bridge cjreuit went to the KJiwani*
Club Indians' Carl 'DeFfiderico,
who drove seven over the fence
during the1 season. The achieve-
ment is a physical one for. Carl
due to the fact that ô jily a year
ago he was a victim of polio.

The remaining five 'biters in
the top ten of the league are as
follows; Alex Nagy, James Motors
,4fi3; Tony Barcelona, Reo Diner
.432; Wayne HoweU, P.B.A. .426;
Carl DsPederlco, Klwanls Club
.400; and Jim Dunda, C.I.O. No.
2147 .396,

boundaries of the Fords circuit.
q , the newly elected treas-

urer, is a veteran Little Leaguer
with two years experience on the
managerial staff of the Interboro
Red Sox. In his private life, the
Fords resident fills the capacity of
traffic manager for the Interboro
Trucking Company.

Dennis, before taking over the
secretarial' assignment, managed
the Dixie Belle Giants, the 1952
champions, for two seasons. He
has two sons on the Giants' roster
—one nine years old and the
other 12 years ojd.

Names Committees
One of Meszaros' first duties

was to appoint the all important
active committees for the year1.
The groups selected by the new
president ' are listed; Finance,
Philip Quigley, chairman, Robert
Reilly, James Flemtygloss, and
Ejdmund Daly; Field Maintenance,
!y Kudelka, chairman, Robert

Reilly, Ernest Dulpay. Wllliamilfu-
piick and Hanki Schmidt; tUm-
pires, Ernest D^bay, chairman,
Edmund Oaly and Frank Hegej-
dus; Sponsors, Joseph Buck,
chkirman, Dave Ktrkup, and Andy
Ktizma; P u r c h a s i n g , Gordon
Koehler, chairman, Paul ^
and John'Prlbjsh; Welfare! and
insurance, Joh|i Dennis, chair-
man, Jim Fujllpp and Joseph Pat-
rick; Special Evenly, Joseph Bol-
vanowski, chairman, Jim Growney
and Larue Wykoff; Awards and
Gifts, William Kupricli, chairman.
Joseph Buck and Dave Kirkup.

Stfete and Lafayette held to single
touchdowns and N.Y.U to a pair.
In spite -of. sojne heavy woric the
pflst itw.6 days, including scrim-
mage, Injuries have! been light.
Reserve end, Tom Moffet, has been
sidelined with a'dislocated elbow
while end Bruce Johnson Is hob-
bled with a strained ligament in
his knee.

Harman has' prescribed twice
daljy practices through tomorrow
Than Rutfers will travel to scrim-
mage Pittsbuig.

EYE CHART
A nefcv type of eye chart, using

universally-recognized syAbols In-
stead of letters, has1 been devel-
oped to test vision. The mart has
been successfully used with young
children and with those wt»o. are
unfamiliar .with the alphabet.

W tor Tat
He—I wish I had aome old-

fashioned bisouita like mother used
to make for me.

She—And I wish I had some
new-fashioned clothes like father
used tg buy for me.

The Red Blazer assistant coach

day at the local range on Main mark, which leaves the ball toters
g|.ree(, without reserve strength. At this

•WOODBR1DGE s t a g e o f t l i e P l i e- se (* son drill*; the
8F TF RF Total' Woodbridse mrr.tocs are sure oj
99 97 100 296 o n e thing—and that Is—unless a
96 95 98 289 L o u Creekmur or Johnny -Koro-

E, Culver
P. Yacovino
A. Ludwig
S, Feiertag

99 88
90

•M 285
93 2S1

zowski comes along, the Barrows' ,,;|
chances of completing a winning , ; |
season are remote.

NEW MARKET

J. C. Deitz
M. Ahearn
C. Van Allen
F. Tobey

SF
99
9B
98
95

T F RF Total
94 100 293
97 97- 290
94
92

99
97

BUSINESS INVENTORIES
Business Inventories stood at i,,,.

about $77,1)00,000,000'at th^flid of ; J
Jung, according to the Cerisus De» *~*
partment. This represented a $2,-

1156

GASOLINE PRICES
The Justice Department has an-

nounced that it is investigating to
determine whether there has been
any anti-trust law violations by oil
companies, which recently an-
nounced increases in the price of
gasoline, ,, •

289
284 800,000,000 rise In the book vaiuV

I of inventors during the first sit
months of 1953, after allowance
for several variations. The in--
crease, centered in manufacturing,
was due in part to higher" Inven-
tory, costs. , '"'

'ions Lad
/ Her Dad (mad)—What do you
mean by necking my daughter?

Boy Friend (sadi—I waa just
carrying out the scriptual injunc-
tion to "Hold fast that which is
good."

BUTTER i , .

The Agriculture Deparemen-t Is
considering a proposal, made by
the dairy industry, under which
the Government would continue,
to buy butter at the present mar-.,
ket support proee, hut would sell
the product to wholesalers or dis-
tributors at the substantially low-
er price; to cut, if not eliminate,
the presfent butter surplus in Gov
rrnmen.tf hands.

i 1

WORLD ECONOMICS
There is little hope of rebuilding

the international economic system
until all .nations keap their exter-
nal accounts In balance, foreign
trade .is permitted to flow freely,
the nptwork of world Investment
Is restored and reserves of gold
and foreign exchange are increased
to permit convertibility of curren-
cies, according to the Brookings
Institution.

Peurentsare w'amed of the din-
••!• a ' ̂ i 'rir1 1 0 " ) '"<? h \e\.

SOCIAL SECURITY
President Eisenhower has asked

Congress, when it meets again, to
consider expanding social security
coverage to 10,500,000 professional
and other self -employed persons,
employes of state and local gov-
ernment* clergymen and several
other groups,

Austria has told the Soviet that
l ie '.\!U v c ; .>;. ..t i:. . u . . i 1 <u;.

12m

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
Now Taking Orders for Bowling jShirts & Dresses

Order early and he ̂ nyared for !,.
the opening match!

24.HOI tt DELIVERY Oi\
BOWLING BALLS

\JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

MO 8TATE STREET Henry Jaglowski, Prop.

i .:•
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G.O.P. WomenPlan <"'̂ .««rf < « ™ M 1 Members Added Slate Pt. Reading htf.lir:! ̂ 7 " '
| Call* in Sinplp Month ^ " '-'•*'•" Monthly Report

Candidates-Night1 tom^:* ««.' ByDemocrat (Hub Postmaster hxamtPOODHRIDGE-Thr Wood-
brirtse Emergency Squad re-
ported that it had marif 63 calls
durinR AURUM

This fissure is broken down :o
show 12 accident calls. 36 trans-

COUJNIA —The Woman's Re-
publican Club on Thursday night
in the Colonin Libvaiy ,n;ule plans
for a card party and candidate's
night. October 17, at tl)e library.

Special imest.< will br Arthur W.
Carlson, candidate for mayor; yic-

,Wr O. Katf-n, second ward com- j
j VMteeman. and Arnold S. Graham, j
chairman of th* Woodbridue Mu-j
nioipal Repiihlican Committee. j

The card party committee is as;
follows: tables an.l tallies. Mrs !
Human Brwwt while e l e p h a n t
Mrs. Atun Till, prizes. Mrs. Philip•
.Den Bleylu-r: publicity, Mrs Henry!
Strubi'l and refreshments, bits, j
Hlr»m TtitUc. Mrs. Michael Fo-i
menko-. Mis. Adolph Rasmussen
and Mi* Unoif Carbougn. p r y ^
P e B t - I Schneider and the Indians" Covino

Miss CiuboiiRh requested volun- w e r e t h t . fielding stars of the play- •
teers to" aid the MidrilW* County: o f fS i A serious accident was
Woman's RepuWn-aVi Club. i averted when Rirhurd Jankowski's!

Pri?« tt-mncirs were Mrs. Till and head . protector absorbed Qasio-i
Mrs. Philip P. 'tiwr. Hostesses were rowskl's high pitch The spr*d of
Mrs. Bivaiee. Mis.-, Caibouch and the. ba'.l broke the liner. . . ,,Some

*V()<)DBRIDGE--Two new mom
bers, .l\-oph Zelenoka and Ned
Butrh. were welcomed .it l!."
monthly meeting of the Yv;^\

ports, one tahalator, three flrn. I Ward Seiond District Demorr.itif
one parade, and nine miscellan-
eous. A total of 1200 cubic fret
of oxygen was used and 200 man •..
hour, of work were voluntarily ^ O l m t >- Tuberculosis and Health
given.

The squad once strain would
like to Remind the residents that

PORT READING -The United
S;.nte= Civil Server Commts.-ion in
Wa.-h.niN.cii i >t;;iy nnn.>un<ocS the
lit.v es,'m,nation lot1 )vi.»tnwster
fur il.e For; Readme office, >

.The commi.-Mon pointed nut

1ST! IN ( I I V I M P 1M1. .'i . r e -

;>:<••>, f:i:ii :':w Ffrst Aid Squ.lri e n -
swrrrti 2S t'.tlls for August. T h e r e
•,u ;r 11 acu i i fn ; - 11 tnmspo t iu -
tiiin three emergency and U.'.er
.•;tr,- f<>: ii!!.,il. i,̂ v> Tin' report for
t i e yem ».»;• 782 maj) hours met
:6(iO miles f ^ v r e d The Fir>' Aid
Sqund Is Marline a drive for fundsClub .Inr .Of WOodbridRi' held in

>!'.. Caim'el Hall. Announcement t ] m L miftPr f]1P r.ew
was- made that the Middlesex m o r e Pxactint; e.:<::b;iity inquire- 'make a house-to-house canvass.

y Tuberculosis and HeiUtn m p n t s r r c e n , l v ai,rer<i u p c m by n \ - oj-v.ni/ation is solely sup-
e had been eonincted to pro- h commission and the Past Of-, Ul•; :«'d bv o;i: rr.ntFibutlons and It

this organization operaUw F
conirlW)1i6n».on

K. of C.

ni r r . I rec 35-i.iys as , well as
speaker purl films to be feat lived at
a dub mcetinn,

Edwaid Kallu. PJ e&idcnt, ap-_
p 'lined a membership drive com-
mittee Future events listed in-
clude an election eve dahre to be
In Id in the WoodbridKc Jewish

'lice Dep.inmtni will be m edrcf.
Applications ni:i>i be lecfivfd by
the U. S Civii Service Com mi.—
wftWr- wjrjiinti*"ii- ?3. i i - . -C iiiij..
l a l i r iiian the iiiv-in,: (Wtc, Oc'.u-

tx; << 1!)W.
C'jmplft" information ;ibrait i'ue

.S lip W- US tr

he I.v'lin F:i

service.

If ,tny orcani-
o\l!" .-uppnrt U is
Aid Jqiiiiii.- These

,i'l. tii-::r time and

(Continued from Sports

down . . . The Card*1 Mickey.

CiHTimunity Cehlfn'Music win be «x.-.muM:i,m rfquirem.nt. ana
furm.'hed bv Baron Boblck and his1 >':"•';(>n , im in mi: ap^.icalu

Mrs. Sirubel. j of the boys cleaned up during the

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO lltDDERS

orchestra. Program books, bo i le r
ads and tickets were distributed t;>
the members... Emir Pajack is.
.chairman of the dance.

An open'election raHy with Eu-
gene Paul Schieiner ns chairman,
was set {or October 29 with David
I. Stepaiofl li.fled as guest speak-
er. Tickets for the Woodbrid'-r-
Township Democratic picnic to be

Curb on Water
iCri-.t:niied From P:ipe 1'

HeaJlh Board
• Continued From Page 1'

?urroiinri»d by "a nice class of
homes.:'.\

Commitieem.-in Schmidt said
that the township already has two
trailer camps, paying licenses ami
fees, and it had been decided not

. to tiUQ»\any mure trailer? as per-
manent homes. The entire com-
mittee then voted against the ap-

i plication
' A lengthy discussion took place
on the 'septic tank situation in
Colonia when one man declared
that an overflow from the tank<
had caused a lone trench filled
with stagnant water to collect by

3USP tnrrt jiiitlfr tw^wflwow
iv.indows. He declared that it was

in definite health hazard.
| Inspector Bailey .said that "IT.
' be perfectly frank wUh you .uul

Jawi 16 in Uie Colonia .area ajid
itheT will be in the grades from
one to six inclusive. \

: The otlier ten classes o i r p a r t
time bask will be in Schools 4 and

's. Avenel in the flrfit and second
'fjrades. Mr. Nickl&s said that It
is quite probable that additional
part time class°s will be necesftory
brfwe Sclrool 17 Is completed in

•)„.
Avenue section of the

-nwiishlp. He said that e1?en BITeT
No 1" School is completed part
time basis of classes wilt have to
corttinue. most likely in Schools

school

old or olt't-
1933 mnv
tiie firs:, !(

tembei. H,i
tificates ;i:.
children ,,
!'?f. Oi Li-.t
Education
Health tfc,
be dlsconii
fall wlvii

* and a in Avenel. , , myelitis ,,
The pH'ftne. Mr. Nicklas said| admitted

was n ph>omy one as far as parti these l r n

time c'.ni-.sis were concerned un- j the.M- ri,;;,
:e--s mure buildings are made later in ;.•

be ob:;i;neil at- the
wiiK'h thus examination- is be-•

All previously exiiiins: post-
m.is i'i p\.i.min;ii;or,.- for flrM. s c -
>: d and ;hird ci.iss pixst cfri.'ic>
ii'.i lists of • riiiiibles were c.tn-

', tJx- luomeiji. and .its' wiluumef^ to
go iperntt1 so comp'.e'.e'y ,in meet-
in,; it." .-

The question, of y.rMiw • mon
dry wells thrp came \ip and tnc

-health • inspector s ^ , tha- the

for ba*e hit* and

performance. Manace: oVn"vf"^Cre""distrlbut"ed.

*" Oftirt.
iildlni/, Nev

W i i h ii r.» ̂  -i 1 oi restrictions.
r ' cn t ty . H:r,::rr .standards, A h l _ f so;v,,,g the probleirfin many
:b::i;y were prescribed for l f C . : o n s of th., To-.vnship. win
:ns of more than 1.700 va- o ; ; n , , n f l a,,QiM.iiiVe to the resi-

September 20-at Varadys f s l l t p o s i ; ; n n ( throughout, the r ; n , .« ^ Keaf-bcy." This area is

couiitry. fiivod by a municipally-owned
Competitors for the pOstnuslet^ ;y>.em winch is supplied by Perth

vacancy in Port Reading' must Ambov. T'-r hr.es art naw

cash
; pitching

-£* George Deler got nicked fn t*o Mant'ianeVchali'man"of tiie'c'eiVb-
«*>. b u c k s w h e n h i s s o n , • T c m n t y t r ( 1 i » , ' , . ( . I T I H . f«i*-tYH<>rt n n n i p ni

w X N - T r \ ^ ^ ^ X ' ^ . * U P P e d . o u t two h-U. . .. Pred- ™'™«* •'.».. «te»d«J ,. no.e DI
lUJJa't 10.31 A.M.. for 1 lip furnishing dent J o h n
and dPlivi-rlna of Uie lollowliic »hlch .j

Highway Hpi-clflcntlotn: wTnhffiS U5e OK
icooo Oniioiis oi o A 4. Fumisi-.ed. get. He also turned one over to during registration hours at Town W'!L1

deii«rto ;.nd nppiied w steitoh Rood Cgvim f Q r h j g ftu-around play. , . . Hall, to iegister with the county and
Bidders «h»ii tender thoir hi-is m Crowds were bijtgest of the sea-! commltteemen and women at, their post office. They must also slu'.v svs'em. m o c e r n i ^ i t and suppiy

their own leuerhcads, and bids must be s o n xhe ' Woodbridge Fire homes. ' V-™1 : - e : l b.icksround will enable i; h:r.e been 5tym;<:d by a small

since 95 per cent of the art a hail
septic tanks.

•Mr., Bailey told the afimplain-
ant that he would make an inspt ;•-
tion of the area.

would command the respect
confidence o' patrons of t>.e

r? and Iwk to the Middlesex
A'ater Company n tnke over the

Ccvir.o. 2b

rount of ten per cent ilO'l I of
UM totu! blil.

If two nr more mrrrhnntc srt UP on
Rn Hem. thr furi'hssjni! ABCM restrrei
the right to make p c oward to one of
the.bWdfrs,

The Boiircl of Chosen Freeholders re-
senei ihc right to Increase or decrease o'Bnim, rf
the amoun' nbovc specified by adding LaBlonc, rf
thereto or deducting therelrom an Kovach, ss
amount cqunl to tli'r) of the total Derederlco. p
amauni Herein mtntloned. Olles. lb

The Purchasing Asent reserves the Lengjel. 3b
rltiht '<> rfje.-t ftiiv or all bidfi and his Gasper, cf
action is subject In all respects to the jankowaltl. If
approvnl nf 'In- BoflrU of Chosen Free- Connell, If
holders qf the County of Middlesex Carey, c

By order of the Board of Chos?ii Kree- Antler, c
holders ot the County of Middlesex. r

ABI-HUR L BURROliClHS 'Totals
Purcliaslni! Agent —

85.40
9/10-J" 53 i

Company wet down the diamond A prize was won by John Ron-
before Sundays game.

(THIRD (.AMK)
KtWANIS CLCB 12)

AB

i das.

K OF C (9)

3
1
1

v!
3
3
1
0
2
1

25

H Knips, if
1 Ocrechlad, If
1 Evroik. r
0 Oasiorowskl. p
0 Srhneldpr . ss
1 A.Oorechlj id. lb
1 9iil>y»t. rf
) Deter. 3b
0 Srhwar t r . of
) Howinskl. 2b
0
1 Tot as!
0 S-ore by intiln&s:

— Klwimis Chib
" K of C.

AB
0
T

ii
2
3
3
1
3
3
2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids- will bt received at the

Purchasing Ageni's Office, Room 205.
County Record Building, New Bruns-,
wick, N, J . on Tietdny. September 22.
1953 at 11:00 A.M., for the fumlthlngj
and delhf ring of ttie followlns which :

must comply with New Jersey State*
Highway SpecLni-itlons:

SOO feet 36 inch Reinforced Concrete1

N. I
Bidders thnll tender their bids

their uwn luterhenrts, and blris must he
sscomj)-uilfd by cash or certified check
in the iiinuvuit oi tea i>er cent tlO r i of
t&a toMl biri.

If two or more merchants are tie on
t n Hem. tl-.e t'-.ire hu:ilnc Ancnt resen-es
the "rti-'lit lo make the award to one of
tho bldilcra.

The Bu-ml of Chosen Freeholders Te-
aenee th« rt:-ttt to Invreaw «r decrease
tba •amotint r>bove specified by adding

-tlereto or deducting therefrom an
amount etmnl to t25'7rl of the total
amount litieln mentioned.

T̂ he Puif'hasliii^ Afient reserves the
rigbt in rejtr-T any or all bids i:nd his
action Is subject, in all rcsoects to the
approval of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of the County of MlddiPi>e*.

By order of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders ol rhe Comity of Middlesex.

ARTHUR h. BURROUGHS
Purchasing Agent

$£40
(1,1,0-17 S3

••WOOOBHIDGE'
HIGH SCHOOL

HEADQUARTERS

• VARSITY SWEATERS
• GYM SUITS

• SNEAKERS
• SWEATSHIRTS

• BOBBY SOX

Special Book Covers—5c each

Air Conditioned

mEns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

'WOODBRIDGE
Next to WiMilvyurlli's. Open I'ri. Till 9

SPORTS ROUND-UF
• (Continued from Sports Page*

on the fairways'... John Meszaros, the recently elected
president of the Fords Littlr League, a real hustler. . .
The return of Joe Medwick, the former Carteret star,
insures the Golden Bears of two of the best ends in serin

. p r o ranks with Harold Miller still in business at one
of the terminal posts . . . Coach Ed Merritt expects Erik
Christensen to rank among the South's top linemen
at "Richmond University this fall. The former Barron
star made the All Virginia team during his freshman
year . . . The Fords Little League is set to hold its'an-
nual dance September 17th at the Our Lady of Peace
auditorium. Chairman Cy Kudelka announced that
Baron Bobick will furnish the music . . . The Wood-
bridge Township Bowling League will start .the alleys
humming for 1953 tomorrow night at seven o'clock at
the Bowl-Mor on Amboy Avenue . . . Ethel Miller, a real
beauty who will add to the stadium scenery, has a dual
role with the Golden Bears as a secretary and head
cheerleader . . . A third scrimmage for the-Red Blazers
is scheduled at Somerville this week . . . Marion Clancy
reminded us that the St. Cecelia's Women's^ Bowling
League inaugurates its season September 1 5 t h . . .
Eric Tipton, William and Mary's assistant football
coach wrote to inform us that he's still interested in
football talent from this area. The former All Ameri-
can from Duke plans a visit here sometime this fall.

th-m io main1 a in simple records, mir.(-::ry ;n Krnsbry. This group
o,r accounts cv Iii.it i! h.is civin maltiisins it should receive a share
'hem a knoivletfj.'o of postal pro- of the price \vh:eh' would be paid
ceedures. • I to the municipality since they or

Salary is ?l,?98 • ! - H r ante'.'carr.'s had paid for
Applicants n w t take a writt-r.! installation of 'he lines,

lest. Thos' ;\::i IV.-K will be as- j The present adm.nitration and
signed final ratinaf rn the basi-'! previous cms often have stated
of this test and on tl^ir experience. •-<"y *'O\i\6 proceed with the dis-
ability aiKi character. There is a position of the sy.*-em in order to

nee claiM- and ap-! '-nsure adequate water supply for
K^asbey. regardless of any objec-
tion; and as bens in the public
in'eres' aild welfare. Howevtr, the
transfer has never been consum-
mated and the water still trickles
through ar.cicnt pipes in Keas-
bey.

one-year r .=
p'iicant« must be aver 21 and must

• n 9 , s not have passed their 63rd birth-
o o 2 o o o—2 (Jay.
2 5 0 2 0 X—9; The post office at Port Reading

is third class and the postmaster
{salary is listed at $4,298 a year.
j Writ-ten tests wil! be given in Eliz-
! abeth.

Secretarial School
j Opens !\(>xt Monday

Rdiixd

The New Brunswick Secretarial
Accounting and Pnep School, will , , ..
start its 21st fall term next Men-. o n o ^VQ,
day and prospe:t:ve students are •
u i ^ d to regiitiii- iimaediateii'. | ?-' l l i l '
• The school, located at 110 Al-
bany Street in New Brunswick, re-
ported that because of the in-
Creasing demands for compHent
stenographers, secretaries, book-
keepers and accountants, a la rue
enrollment is expected thifi fall.

From Page 1 <
Ch:*a IT.-s'ers. Mrs. 4?lir'*>* BU! ' -
r.e:t and Mrs. Josephint'tailahan.
?!i of J.vr.>nnvr;:e. Fin,: Vf̂ -.s. M«rv
J;nes of Newark and Mrs. Anna

of Wo.n'.rjr:ai.:*': .»..L.

Fi'.'.rk of Jacksonville.

WALTE*

READE

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Conditioning with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

fl W.it in in
Winter

f Cool in
Summer

Ttfke
Plenty of

Time to Pay

Get Our HIKE
Heating Estimate

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort * '

TODAY TIIKU'SATl'KDAY I

Julie RUSSELL - Marilyn MONROE in

"tiENTLEME^ PREFER
BLONDES^ !

Plus; Teresa WRIGHT - McDonald CAREY id

"COUNT THE HOURS'

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Barbara STANWYCK - Richard CARLSON in

"ALL I DESIRE" j
Plus Yvonne DeCARLO - Rock HUDSON in

' S E A D E V I L S "
)

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY]

William HOLDEN • Don TAYLOR in
"STALAG 17"

• NOTICE -
We will be closed for the
holidays Thursday, Sept.
10. Open Friday at 7 P.'iM.
and all day Saturday to
serve your needs in the
smartest Fall

Hats & Handbags

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Next to Jafkscn's

' Here's some good

Back-To-School Advice
School children need.the rich, body-bii,ilding nourish-
ment of milk, especially when they are back in
school and not. as active as tiuring vacation, Be sure
your-children are getting their share of our delicious
Dairy Products every day.

COOPER'S DAIRY
UETUCHEN 8^2141 ,

MIDULKSKX TURNPIKE, ISKLIN, N. J.

We Specialize
in

OPEN FQR LUNCH
AND DINNERS.

11 A. iM. to 11 R M.
Clofed Tuesdays

0
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

toesc
BAR-B-QUE

Route 25 - C'loverleaf

WOODBKIDGE
Telephone WO 8-<J3̂ 7

TERTH AMBOY:

..IMVHOU'J

FORDS, N, J. — R A. 40318

TODAY' THRU SAl't HIJAV'

"Dream Wife"
With Cary Grant

and Dcborfth Kerr

,— Also , -

"Split Second1

with Alexis Smith

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"Band Wagon"
with Fred Astiiire

and Cyd Charls&e

mi Sunday

from 2 F. M. ConMnuau*

NOW PLAYINC
r V: iitii Oiil t.r S^ic

"THE WAR OF
THE WORLDS"

Kiss

in technicolor
plus

and run was the game
they played in

"Affair With a Stranger"
Slurring Victor Mature,

Jean Simmons

STARTS FRIDAY, SEPT. 11

A Hit Play and Now the Picture

"THE MOON
IS BLUE"

Starring William Holden,

David Niven

TUESDAY, SEPT. 15

"The Moon Is Blue"
with William ilolden,

David Niven
plus

. Prevue at 8:30 '
Robert Louis Stevenson's

"The Master
Of Ballantre" )

with IJTOI I'lynn, ' I
I Beatrice Campbell

NOW TO MONDAV, SEPT. 14

Ttvo BiK ,llits

LOVERS"
Starring Richard Montalban,

l.ana Turner
and

Red Skelton in (

"HALF A HERO"
SATURDAY, SfiPT. 12

Special Back to Schoo!
KIDDIE SHOW

Free popcorn and school
supplies to the first 500

Doom Open at 11:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, SEPT. J5

TWO BIG SPANISH SHOWS

(Continued From Pace I1

his truck and had :a be extva.reri
by members of the mu.ul and a
group of firemen frc:n :he Ave-
nel Fire Company. F.iemen stood
by to prevent a possible fi;v whrn
aasoline was seen stream-ins frim
tlie Kasoline tank of the Toil'.
truck. Both trucks were badly
damaged.

655 Boost
(Continued From Pave !•

necessary to conduct 29 ehis?c> on

a part time bas;s, the super.':y.v.'-

prificipal explained. N:r,eieen of

these classes will be in Schools 2

ISELIN Iwl in , N . . J ,

Mft. 6-12-9

NOW TO SAT.. SEPT. 1?

Robert Taylor - Av;i Gardner

"Ride Vaquero"
In Technicolor

Plus Donald O'Connor

"FRANCIS COVERS
THE BIG TOWN"

SIN. TO WED., SEPT. 16

1 Bis Teehnieotar Hits!

Frrd Astaire - Cyd C'harissf

"BAND WAGON"
Plus Gco.^e Montenmcry

"6UN BELT"

tiny on HI: NS : i>. >r. — s

• • ^ ^ '«r „ . - . '

LAST TIMES TpM

Slru.ut

(i THUNDER BAY
CO I I I T - . H N G L E ,!IM in ^ O K I M M , | | ( /

Hey Kids! FRipAY and SATURDAY
" tetefiratr eafcr to School

- FRIDAY NITF. OM.V _

BALL poiN 1 ,.,. s

" K I
"SWORD

of
VENUS"

AtltU'd Pr i i lm !•!•,-,

count (Tiii ,r
CARMVA!

MIDXITF ll(ii;:;iiu
, SHOW

SINDAIV-ONK DAY ONJ.V

John Garfield I "FOUR

FACES
WEST""BODY and SOUL"

I D.VVS. STAIlTlNt; >I()M).VV

u -HIT — "fWI'TIVE WO.AN.N

I IUi: PONY HIDES AT OVIt (HAXT Kit UK r i .WUH ii \D
I.ATL SHOW XKiHTi'y—1 (iT.jlu)T(T(>( K "

2 C o r n c n k n t Enlralicev— U. S. Koute 1 a n d St. ( i n r . \ .

School i for Tomtr|r6v(f
The newspaper boy . . . the boy who delivers your papers . • •,
typically American institution! Here is the businessman of tomon
And here is the practical school where he learns those lessons v.i-
will prepare him (gr his successful future!

GOOD PAYING NEWSPAPER ROUTES MAY BE
AVAILABLE FOR YOVIN YOL'R OWN NEltmlM>

Any boy 12 or over who wishes to earn money in his ^pait t'"1'
afternoon a week should submit his name to the Circulation M.s
'at the Woodbridge Publishing Company, i8 Green Street, Woodb

I This work will enable you to obtain a valuable training !!1

1 handling money, meeting people and learning salesmanship
i

The Independent-Leader • The- Carter^
The Rarilan Township-Fords Beacon

PUBUSHED BY

THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING
18 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J.f

: ( ; < > •

• • / / ' *
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StiiiepenDtnt-lcakr FORDS NEWS

irs'Presented
VFW Auxiliary

. i M L T h e Ladies' Aux-
,,f HouelBwn Memorial Post
• ivv, mpt In the post's new
.', n-irrs at 113 James Street
, , jnrsent*d- with ft «et of

cpiRsentatlves from the
Post No. 163 Auxiliary.
Maurer made the pres-

, 1 ' l ' l M

I,oui.se Brown, past eighth
presented the

ih a citation. It was an-
i HIP eighth diay*lct meet

lie held September lfl at
nl the Egan Post head-

; Mrs, Jeanne Bulvanoskl
ocal group has been named
•vc chairman of the dis-

, were furthered for a va-
IOW. to be held October 7
n HIP Hopelawn School for
ncflt of the post building

William („ Podolskis'
Celebrate Anniversary
F0RD3—Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam

G. Podolskl, 52 Evergreen Avenue
celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary with a supper party at
their home,

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Podolskl, Keyport; Mr, and
"MTS; Ott5 PoUBlsEr, Mrs. "George
Heiolrt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Peigelbeck, Richard Ltffige, Me.-
tuchen; Mr. and Mrs. William
Eyerkuws, Woodbrldge; Mr. and
Mrs. Erlck Rfeichelt, Union,

included Mrs. Julia Do-
Dlstrlct president;

Marwnret Bahr, county coun-
;i,PM(li'nt; Mrs. Mary Nolan
111meiit hospital chairman;

\iais:aret KreUel, assistant
i:iincut hospital chairman

M:\ry Thorn, past eighth
;>: president; Mill

.,-.. senior vice president of
li;n;iflRe Post No. 4410; Mrs.
,v Westlake and Mrs. Alice
„ ika of Fordj Memorial Post
i

i-•,r,,>-.vinu the meetlwr a shor
ts presented With Mrs. Lee

Mrs. Rpse Simon., Mrs.
Nomyo, Mrs. Muriel Ras-

:i, Mrs. Laurlteen, Mrs. Anita
Mrs. Jeanne Bulvanoskl

liss Anne Johnson partlcl-
Hostesses wer* Mr* 6tmon

is. Betty

Miss Theme Ailene Mackay
Weds Joseph Arthur Hubert

FORD9--The marriage of Miss j a belne sharkskin suit with brown
Therese Ailene Mackay, clnuRhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred William
Mackay, 57 Roosevelt Boulevnrd,
to Joseph Arthur Hubert,'son of

accessories.
Mrs. Hubert is ft graduate of

Keuka College, Keuka Park, N. Y.,
and was employed as a social work-

Morthport, L. I., took place Satur-1 N. Y. Her
f Ct

Was graduated

Warren Association
To Give Picnk Report

FORDS—The William J, War-
ren Association 'will meet at the
Alamo September 14 at 8 P. M,,
at which time the committee, will
make its report on the family pic-
nic held at Fords Park.

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Free-
holder William J. Warren and

Morthport, L. I., took place Satur N. Y. H W
lay morning In Our Lady of Peace from Center College, Danville, Ken.

He recently returned after serving
J ith th

Church. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. John
I. Grimes, who celebrated the

for 14 months In Japan with the
U. 8. Army.

l b michmldt will be present and Will
discuss several Important civic
matters.

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

t. Basel, 588 King George Road
had their Infant daughter bap-
tl&d Claudia Dore In Our Lady of
Peace Church by the pastor, Rev.
John E. Grimes. Sponsors were
Miss Muriel Basel and Francis
Puydak of Brooklyn, N. Y.

A bullet luncheon followed for
approximately 25 giieste, Mrs. Ba-
sel Is the former Marie Puydak of
Brooklyn.

The bride, given in marriage by
'.ier father, wore a gown of French
embroidered organdy over an un-
derskirt of- taffeta, fashioned with
j boat neckline and' a full-length
,rnln. She wore a matching gaunt-
.ets and her fingertip-length lllu-
tfon veil fell from a crown 6f seed
)earls. She carried a cascade of
'eathered carnations with an or-
;hld center.

The maid of honor was Miss
Joan OSlle of Hamburg, N. Y. Miss

ind Mrs. LesHe Bartew of
field. Mass., were bridesmaids.
Hatold Hartt of Northport was the
oest man. V Ushers were Harold
Mackay of New Brunswick and
John Low of Stamford, Conn.

Following a wedding trip through
the South, the couple will reside
,n Coral Gables, Fla., where both
will attend the University of Mi-
ami. For traveling the bride wore

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles H, Connon
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey

Miss Dawne Pfeiffcr"s
Engagement Announced

FORDS-VThe engftBement of
Miss Dawne Marie Pfelffer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Pfeif-
fer, 178 Ford Avenue, to Bruce C.
Petersen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Petersen, 57 Grant Av-
nue, was announced by her par-
enta aLa.aar.ty iield. fttihelr home,
their home.

Miss Pfeiffer Is a settlor at
Woodbridge High School. Her fi-
ance, a graduate of Woodbridge
High School, class of '52, Is em-
ployed as an electrician by W, L.
Schoonover and Company, New-
ark,.

Toiay's Pattern

Miss Lorraine Wargo Weds Miss FloriS Reid
Andrew Nagy At St. Peter's

FORDS—Miss Lorraine Wargo, at the New .Jersey Bell Telephone
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles office. Her husband graduated
Waigo, 163 Winchester Road, be- from Woorib̂ ldKC High School,
came the bride of. Andrew Nagy, | class of 47, and Middlesex County
son of Mr npd Mrs. Andrew Nagy, Boys1 Vocational School. He served
420 New Brunswick Avenue,, Sat- two years in the U. S. Army. He is
urdfty--wl««nwK>ft la -St. .EJeteriJemuloyelby...the Kalas Construc-
Eplscopal Church, Pertl^ Amboy. tlon Company. " •'

Many home gardeners can be
proud of the strawberries they
^ S T ft" SpTO UT "iwfii'&

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr! and Mrs, Edward

Estok, 62 Douglas Street are the
parents of a daughter, Debra Ann,
born in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Mrs. ?stok Is the former
Marie Bollman of Randolph, Vt.

Green St Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indl»n» Avenue, Phone llettichen 6-1815-W

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Berry and
•.•iiiiivii. Daniel and Eileen, Elm-
i: I Avenue, jpent Labor Day
o riend at Ocean City.

Mr ;ind Mrs. Theodore Allen
,);i aiuiMtit-cr, Dorothy Ann, Coop-
Avrnue, spent Sunday and MOD-

iv visiting Mra. Allen's parent*,
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Gutkowskl,

::ula, Pa.

rave returnWlrcm A vacation
prut in Florida. They lire staying
IP,';:• •: Mrs. Knorr's sister and

iici-in-law, Mr. *nd Mrs.
Theodore Allen, Cooper Avenue.

-••Mrs. Sidney Blanchard and
,;di en. Edith and Sidney, Ridge-

ley Avenue, have returned from a
Ellis' vacation on the farm of

iiurents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Sher-
ii<V Wells,Me,

operation of the neighbors and
friends of the troop. The troop sold
home-made cakes, popcorn, soda
and pldyed garner, netting a total
of *3S, They will donate 410 to the
Iselin First Aid, »1O to the Iselin
Volunteer Fire Coroeany No. 1 arid
keep $5 in the Brownie Get Well
Fund. Participating were Mrs.
Morris, Mrs.. Orrin Berry and Mrs.
Theodore Allen, assistant leaders,
,nd the following Brownies, Linda
ttastrangelo, Linda Knott, Eileen

Berry, Brenda Blythe, Gail Ralmo,
Barbara Kummler, Barbara Bat-

Miss Ann Marie O'Buck
h Engaged to Wed

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles
W. O'Buck, 302 Lawrie Street,
Perth Amboy, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ann
Marie, to Andrew Kopac, son of
Mr .and Mrs. Andrew Kopac, 77
Evergreen Avenue,

Miss O'Buck Is a senior at the
Perth Arnboy High School. Her
fiance Is a graduate of St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy, class
of '51, and is serving with the U. S
Army, stationed in Georgia.

BAPTISM HELD
FORDS—The sacrament of bap-

tism was administered to Mark
Seeman, Infant son of Mr., and
Mrs. William Seeman, 79 Summit
Avenue, by the -Rev. John E.
Grimes in ceremonies held in Our
Lady of Peace Church. Sponsors

ll!
Li-

itcr, Mary Jo, Ridgeley Av-
Mrs-William K n o t t e d

.Jim Avenue; and Mrs. Recchlo
km :iu<:rs, Barbara and Linda,

daughter, Lolilse, East New
.^•ick, spent Labor Day visit-
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Kelly at
Hopatcong.

Mrs. Ethel FIsMnger of Port
,IIK was the week-end guest

and Mrs. Oeoi'ue Sedlak of
ui.st Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sedlak
nis, Robert and Kenneth.

mst Avenue,- spent several
umrlng Montreal, Canada,

'"in; and also visited ihe
Park. N. Y., home of the late

|K.!i;.-:lm D. Roosevelt.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Morris

|«: i iiiuwhter, Patricia, were the
|l..i..••.:• [jay week-end guests of Mrs,

s father and brother, Mr
|(";:.p,iii Greenwald and Junior of

^'•vs Lake, H.
Mr. und Mrs, Charles Wehrer

i i-liildren, Kenneth, Curtis
Qeraldlne^Brooklyn

and Mr. and Un. William
of Metuchen were dinner

V .

's of Mr. an<t Mrs,
• ' i Indiana Avenue, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walkar
'•' • inuiren, Harry and Edwara,
;,"mn, spent Sunday visiting
! unl Mrs. Harry Morris, E}m-

fi Avenue. '
Mi .iiiid Mrs. Ctyorge Maxwel

' ' , former^ of Berkeley
have moved to their

">"«fc in Aveuel.
Mrs. Richard Roloff

VfilUam and Jack,
1 IIIIL' Labor Day weekend vis-
Mi- and Mrs. Edward Elliott,
"I't'ilc State.

•'"^I'li Michael Durflinger,
••"" HI Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
'"'"."•'i1. Sr., South Plulnfleld,

on Sunday at th
Church with

'Ifin-y M. Havtmann offlclat-
MIM Olive »nd frank Saddle

1 ' 'in were the sponsors,
1 iwty was held afterward la1

Ii"i»': of the Durfllngers floi

p No, 22 held
•'•"•-' ->iilu atxlje home of theii
•'• Mr.s.s Harry Monism Elm-
1 Avenue, on Wednesday af-
'""• lii spite of 106 tempera

t1"1 altuir. which WUB run fo
"i"wine's Donation Fund, was
l tMr#- Morris at

l " n | tins to the splendid -co

I8ENBCKO

FORDB, N- I-

»:JU l« I, w«4, to 1 P. M.
» f M. « b A l « n » n t

were Mrs. Edward Hetselberg of
Annapolis, Md. ,and George Tkacs
of Perth Arnboy, aunt arid uncle of
the child. ., ,

A buffet lun.ch.eon was held for
the immediate.family.

81118"'"wM™1"1

eate HiW insect enemies that at-
tack plants.

One of the newer troubles Is
verUclllum wilt. Not yet serious In
New Jersey, It has become quite
severe In other states, especially
where strawberries are grown on
land previously used for other
crops such as tomatoes, potatoes,
peppers and eggplants.

The wilt fungus enters the
strawberry plant through the roots
and grows inside the plant. Spray-
Ing has no effect on it.

If you're planning to set out a
few plants this fall, be extra cau-
tious not to put them on soil
where tomatoes and the other wilt-
susceptible vegetables have grown.
And if part of this year's vegetable
garden will be occupied by straw-
berry plants next spring, you'd
better be sure to remember where
you had your tomatoes and such
this year, to avoid this particular
trouble.

Vertlcillum wilt injury looks
much the same as symptons of
"wet feet," winter injury, red
stele disease and other "kinds of
roots and crown trouble. Usually
the first sign Is drooping or wilting
of the older leaves just as berries
begin to ripen. Other leaves may
turn reddish-yellow or yellow.

Usually new strawberry plants
are set out -in spring. However,
home gardeners can give plants
more individual attention than
commercial gpwers can and they
often have good luck with fall
planting, especially if they can

NAM£D JOANN

get potted plants.
"Strawberries for the Home

Garden" is a handy guide in cir-
cular form available free from

In, Louise DePreiter, Dorothy
inn Allen, • Ruth Ann Mexwelj,
lelen Liscinski, Patricia Morris
nd Virginia D.-kes.

—It's back to school for the
lany children of Woodbridge
Township on Monday, September
^tttrsrHTwttrrltrgoes a~
or the parents about traveling to
md from school, We have many
busy roadways that our children
must walk to and from school and.
we must Impress upon them the
mportance of-being careful. There
»ere many times last year that
ihlldren walking along Green
itreet were observed engaged In
ooling and pushing one another.
his kind of fun can lead tp serl-

tus conseauences. Also, the habit
if children's pets following them
,o school is also dangerous as4 at
;his time the dog warden is seen
Umost dally around the school
,rea and lnjhe mad scramble to
hase their pets home and the

children often run out onto Green
Street in the middle of traffic.

—The First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin will resume its "regular
schedule starting' Sunday, Sep-
tember 13th," according to Rev.
Henr-y M. Hartmann. There will
be 9 A. M.1 Family Service, 9:45
Sunday School and 11 A. M. Regu-
lar Sunday Worship. A nursery
school Will be provided for those
attending 11 A. M. services with
small children,

—The Sixth District Republican
:iub met -on Wednesday night at
tha home of Mrs. Saliva Shofl,
Green Street. Arthur W. Carlson,
candidate for mayor of Wood-'
biiflge Township, and Victor Q.
Kaijen, candidate for Second
Ward Commltteeman, both of Ise-
lin, were speakers. Final arrange-
ments were made for a week-end
trip! to Johnson's Farm were
njade. Mr. Harold Hanna, chalr-
rian, announced that Leservatipns
were closed. The trip Will be held
on September 19-20.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Short
will spend this week-end visiting
the Pocono Mountains In celebra-
tion of their 14th wedding annl-
versary> ' .

—Mr. Robert Short and son,
Robert; Jr., Homes Park Avenue,
ioent Sunday fishing" out of l*ong

- - • • .jr., taught his
nine fluke.

Catholic Youth Action Week held
at Fordham Iftilyei'sity. While
there, Miss Liscinski was elected
president of ' « Catholic Unit,
While attending the conference,
Miss Liscinski stayed at the Barbi-
zon Hotel.

—Mrs. Joseph Dobrowskl of
Cooper Avenue is a surgical pa-
tient at the Rahway Hospital.

—Henry Groiss, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Groiss of Rldge-
ley Avenue is a patient at Kltza-
beth General Hospital, where he
underwent surgery.

—Iselin Volunteer Fire Com-
pany Noi 1, Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company No, 11 and
the Exempt Firemen, will hold a
meeting at-the Green Street flre-
house on Friday night at 8 P. M.

—The Summer Canasta Club
will meet at trie home of Mrs. Carl
Ralmo, Berkeley Boulevard, to*
night.

—Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Liscu>
ski and family, Cooper Avenue,
motored to Blnghamton, N. Y.,
Kingsley, Pa,, visited the Animal
Farm on the Pocono Mountains
and stopped -at Lake Hoptacong
over Labor Day Week-end. The
rlscinski's, bound' for Niagara.

Falls,, were stopped by the teriffic
rainy weather that the New Eng-
land states had over the week-
end.

strawberry growers ask.

K)RDS—Joanil Marie Peterson, your country agricultural agent,
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.' Alfred It supplies the answers to many
R. Peterson, 15 Moffett Street, was of the questions that beginning
christened in services held in Our
Lady of Peace Church by Rev. John
E. Qrlmes. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fita'gerald of Wood-
bridse. ,

A dinner followed at the parents'
Hows

YourHealth?
By DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

Pattern 9296: Misses' Sizas 12,
14. 16. 18, 20; 40. Size 16 take*
iy, yards 3B-Incli fabric,

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
for this pattern—add 5 cents for
•ach pattern If you wish'4*t<elas»
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept. 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADbRESS with ZONE,
SIZE *nd STYLE NUMBER,

The Rev. Dr, Oearge H. Boyd, rec-
tor, performed the double-ring
ceremony at 4:30 o'clock.

Given in marriage by her lather,
the bride wore & gawn with pearl
Chantllly lace bodice, Victorian
style collar and pointed peplum
over a nylon tulle skirt, ankle
ength, Her fingertip veil of Illu-
ion was draped from a match In ?

lace cap trimmed with pearls and
he carried an orchid on a prayer

book with streamers : of baby's
reath.
Mrs. John Maess of Elizabeth

was the matron of honor, while
Miss Rose Morra of Rahway' was
bridesmaid." 'MIciiaeT Serro 6f
Lyndhurst serwed as best man.
The usher was joleprt Krainata of
his place.
The couple If on a wedding

rip to the PoconOs and will reside
at the New BTupswlck Avenue ad-
dress. For traveling, the bride wore

blue suit with navy accessories
and an orchid OOTMty).

The bride, * graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, class of '41,
is employed as accounting clerk

Ladies' Aid Society
Admits New Members

FORDS—Mis. .Craig Vild, Mrs,
Bernard Frety 'and Mrs. Ray
Schmidt were welcomed into mern-
bership of the Ladles1 Aid Society
of Our Redeemer Evangelical Lu-
theran Church at a meeting held
in the church hall.,

Tho 34th anniversary, of the so-
ciety will be held in tĥ s church hall
October 22. Members and guests
are invited to attend. The annual
bazaar will be held November 19.

A social followed.

PARENTS OF TWINS
HOPELAWN —Mr, and Mrs.

Thomas Koohjok, Florida Grove
Road, are the parents of twins, a
son and daughter, born in the
Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

Elinor Rose Tasnady's
Engagement Announced

RARITAN TO*WNSHIP — The
engagement of Miss Elinor Rose
Tasmady, daughter of Mrs. Mar-
garet Tnsnady, 19 Florida • drove
Road,,Perth Amboy, to Chris Seich,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Selch, 863
Amboy Avenue, Rarltan Township,
and the late Louis Selch, has been
announced by her mother.

Miss .Tnsnady is a graduate of
Woadbrld^e High School and is
employed In the Mounting depart-
ment of Westlnghouse Electric
Corporation, Raritnn Township.
Her fiance is self-employed In wood
and will work.

Weds Julius Mezey
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace :

Church WM the setting for the .;
marriage of Miss Florla Reid, Wept,
of Vincent SHensky. 57 Evergreen
Avenue, t<* Julius William Mezey,
son of Mrs. Julia Mezey of Apart-
nteni l«4, Dunjap Hordes, J
Amboy. and the late Julius Menyr
The Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor,
performed the ceremony Saturday
afternoon.

The bride wore a waltz-lend
«ow& of Chantilly lace and njrli
tulle, with a white lace packet over
a white strapless bodice. TherfbAir
veil was held by a band of flowers
and she carried white orchids 6n
a prayer book, with streamers at
lilies of the valley.

Miss Blanche Reid, sister of'the
bride, was the matron of honor,,;
while James Mezey of Perth Am-
boy was his brother's best man. -

The couple will reside at the
Perth Amboy address following a
wedding trip to Canada and New
England,

Mr. and Mrs. Mezey attended
Perth Ambcf schools He is em-
ployed by t construction company
after serving with the Marino
Corps In Korea tor 33 months.

Mothers' Club to Hold
Cake Sale, Sept. 13

PROUD PARENTS
HOEELAWH rr-. and Mis,

Carmen Alessi,.46 Emmet Avenue,
are the parents Of a daughter born
In the Perth, Amboy. General Hos-
pital.

NEW BABY BOY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Toth, 626 King George Road, are
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SONAR SCHOOL GftAD
FORDS—John Sullivan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sullivan, 74
Mary Avenue has been graduted
from the Navy Sonar School at
Key West, "Fla., with the rating of

I sonar seaman,

NAMED ANDREA MARIE
FORDS—The infant daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Elko, 102
•Maxwell Avenue, was baptized An-
drea Maii? in ceremonies held in
Our Lady of Peace Church by the
Rev, J6hn E. Grimes. Sponsors
were Michael Elko of ftaritan
township and Miss Marie Peruwi,
Metuchen, uncle and aunt of the
child.

Approximately 40 guests attend-
ed open house held at the parents'
home. Mrs. Elko is the former
Maureen Peruzzl of Metuchen,

FORDS-^the Mothere1 Club of '
St. Nicholas Church will sponsor
a cake sale September 13 in the'
church auditorium following the
8 A. M, m m The chairman,
Mrs. Anthony Schwlner, announced
donations will be received for the
sale at that time.

The next meeting will be held
September 21 In the auditorium.

NAMED OOWA MARIE
. FORD^r-ponna Marie Nas ^
Infant daughter' of Mr. and Mr*.
John Nash, 19 Louis Street. WU
christened by the Rev. John E.
Grimes In Our Lady of Peace
Church. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Kovacs Jr. of this '
plaiM,

A dinner party was held far Mr.
and Mrs, Kovacs and children,
Larry and Susan; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank. Kovaes Sr., Ronald and
Phyllis Nash of this place; andi
Mr, and Mrs. John Nash of Perth
Amboy.

tomato juice Is very useful and.
well tolerated by most people. Or
anges and tomatoes both contain
citric acid and are a valuable
source of vitamin C.

SPECIAL SESSION?
The leaders of Congress will

meet with President Elsenhower on
or about September 22, to consider
the necessity of a special session.
Senator Knowland, new Republi-
can floor leader, said a worsening
of the international situation or
a financial crisis that would re-
quire raising the Federal debt ceil-
ing could mean a special session,

No change is Indicated in farm
contra! polley,

INFANT BAPTIZED
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Cingery, 95 Lawrence Street had
their infant son christened George
by the Rev. John E. Grimes, pastor
of Our, Lady of Peace Church.
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tnrr of Fords.

A dinner party for the imiriedt-
ate families and sponsors was held
at the parents' home.

PARENTS OF GIRL
FORBS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Sehein, 21 Hoover Circle, are the

HEATH CHILD BAPTIZED
FOHDS-^The infant son QiMiv_

and Ma, George IJea,th, 69 Wpod-.V;
l a n d Avenue wâ t christened
George Daniel Jr. at ceremonies
hem In Our Lady of Peace Church
by flw pastor, Rev. John E. Grimes.
Sponsors were Mrs. Edna Qno-
frey of this place and Thomas
McDermott of Woodbridge.

A buffet luncheon followed for
14 gueste at the parents' home.

NEW BABY
FORDS - Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ,

Archy, 8! Second Street are the 1
parents of n daughter born in the parents of a daughter born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital

gery.

ranch, N. J. Robert
first real big catch,

—Mrs. Iva Swanson of Ê lm-
hurst Averme has returned home
from Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital where she underwent sur-

-The Women's Oulld of.the
First Presbyterian Church held' a
cake sale on' Thursday, Mrs.
Frank, Fennesz, chairman, reports
that it was an early sellout, The
Guild will hold their flrsVmeeting
of the season on September 22 at
8 P, M. in the church meeting

r t i 3 L Maryann Usclnskl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrsw
Mttirukl. Cooper Avenue, was aLlKlniU. Cooper Avnu ,
delegate of the St. Cecelia's ChU-
dnn'uf Mary SodaUty it the

—Miss Maryann Liscinski and
Miss Marlon Scrimeriti spe ît Wed-
nesday in New York City where
they attended a theatre perform-
ance and were the supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cooper.

—Mrs. Helen Liscinski spent., a
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewszuk of Elizabeth.

—Mr. Fred Batkin of Ridgeley
Avenue is on a week's business
trip to South Dakota.

-^Machinist Mate Robert- Fau-
quier, stationed in Maryland, and
Mrs. Waiter Neary of Winston-
Salem, N. C, were the Sunday
guests of their sister, Mrs. Fred
Batkinfi Ridgeley. Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lind-
quist' and daughters, Carol and
Janet, motored <p Keyport on La-
bor Day where they visited friends.
They also motored' to Atlantic
Highlands. '•.••+-

—Mr. and Mv»» Lester Raphael
and daughter, Patricia, Benjamin
Avenue, atttnded a theatre per-
formance in Newark on Labor Day.

—Mrs. George Capper and ohil-
dren. Qr«en Stueet, h$ve returned
from their vacation spent at sil-
ver Bettoh.

-Donald Wright, Berkely Court,
has" returned home from Presby-
terian Hospital, N. Y., where he
underwent surgery,

Fruit and Vegetable Juices
It is only within the last few

years that the public was being
educated in regard to the value
of fruit and vegetable juices and
is learning something about the
minerals and vitamins which they
contain. Tomato juice has now
come into general use. It is deli-
clous and agrees with invalids and
eve* infants if properly prepared.

Not many fruit*, or vegetables
are very palatable when picked,
green, and then allowed to ripen.
They lose much ol theiiv flavor,
as well as their vitimln contents.
It is therefore of the utmost in
putting up tomato juice to ob-
tain only field ripened fruit at the
proper stages. v

The canning of juices is now
tm immense industry in this coun-
try, and pillions of dollars have
;one into machinery and equip-

ment. A great deal of time and
money have also been spent In
study and experiments In order
that the highest possible vitamin
and mineral contents might be ob-
ained and preserved in the canned

juicef . 1
Ev«n the soil and fertilizers have

a great deal to do Mflth the quality
of the fruit and vegetables.

In one of the universities it was
discovered thit the pulp contained
in (he tomati) juice was more Ifn-
portant In furnishing vitamin: A
than the filtered clear yellow 11-
qflld free from red tomato pulp,
Pulp must be present to give it
the red color, flavor and vitamin A.

Tomato Juice that is pasteurized,
and not boiled, naturally contains
a higher percentage of vitamins
than that which Is boiled or sub-
jected to higher temperatures.

Tomato juice hais an acid> taste
bpt it belongs to the class of fruits
and vegetables that exert an al-
kalinizing effect on the body!This
is due to certain salts 'of alkaline
metals, calcium, magnesium, so-
dium and potassium; - "Organic
aqlds combined, with the alkaline
minerals and feee acids, such as
citric, and acetic acids, are burned
in the body to carbon dioxide and
water, the carbon being eliminated
in respiration. This leaves the al-
kaline metals aval/able for combin-
ing with acid or acid reacting sub-
stances present in the blood or
body fluids. • •

Foods that are .rich In.proteins,
as meat and eggs, when oxidised
In the body, produce as end prod-
ucts, suoh acldg as urlo, sulfurlc,
and phosphoric, which are neutral-
ized by the end product of ether

You're "sitting pretty"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seaU
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the en-
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around

.You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one-
piece windshipld. The pano-
ramic rear window and big
side windows (provide a clear
view in all directions.

1 And it's the i
lowest-priced line;

i A demonstration will show you
that Chevrolet effers just about

. everything you could, want. Yet
' it's the lowest-priced line.in tho

low-price field.

Biggest brakes for
" smoother, easier slops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-right nowl Chevrolet's im.
proved brakes are the krgeit
in the low-price field.

I figiJre this *
demonstration saved
many hundreds of dollars!

I expected lo pay lhah much more

for a new car until I discovered i

I wot belter off in every way

with thi« new Chevrolet!

Let 4s demonstrate \
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet QQWI

You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide*

A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price. .

You gel'itiore power
on less gas ,

That's because Chevrolet's two •
great valve-in-head engines are >{
high<omprtssion engines. In",
Powerglide1 models, you get
the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field -'the new
115rh.p. "Blue-Flamf," Gear-
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.p "Thrift-Ktog" engine.

li

MORI KOPU IUY CHEVROLEIS THAN ANY OTHER ( A l l

It's heavier for
better readability

You're in for u pleasant SUN
prise at the smooth, steady
big-car rid* of this r#W Chev-
rolet One reawfl is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to £00 pounds more than
the other low-priced cars.

KombiMfaH »1 fowergl^e aubth
matte lf*nmuiwn and Jlik

Btl

food, if as alluUulMr ol tl» body I -

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc. '}
1 P.'^'44015-4401*1 6 0 - 1 6 6 N]EW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY
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The Republican Platform
The Republican Party* in Woodbridge

Township this year has chosen an aggres-
stve and enthusiastic-ticket composed ©f •
Arthur W. Carlson, candidate for Mayor;
and Messrs. Deter, Katen and Rhodes for
members of the Township Committee from
the three wards. Last w«ek, these candi-
dates i announced the platform on which
they will campaign for election.

• It is unfortunate, of course, that tradi-
tionally platforms are written in such gen-
eral terms. This is a weakness which is ap-
parent in the Republican document and.
which can only be corrected if the candi-
dates from here on address themselves to
taking each point they have raised and
making a translation into specifics. When
they say for instance that they will "elimi-
nate waste and poor management," they
must now say precisely what needs to be
accomplished and how they propose to ac-
complish, it..

In respect to one of the largest municipal
expenditures—building and maintenance
of the local road system—the Republican
ticket is a little more specific. It suggests
that a survey be made of our road needs
and that a priority list be established so
that the thoroughfares most heavily trav-
elled and in most urgent need of attention,
will be tackled first. This is a point we long
have emphasized. We never could under-
stand how a budget item could be calcu-
lated unless there first, was figured the de-
tailed mileage of projected new pavement

"and the detailed mileage requiring main-
tenance. As it is now, the budget figure is
more a guess than an arithmetic necessity,

,We are glad the candidates have recog-
nised the need for cooperation between the
Township Committee and the Board of Edu-
cation in respect to our vast school prob-
lem. Like them, we have urged for years
that some liaison be established between
these two governmental agencies so that
mutual necessities could be understood and
a program of action devised. In the.RepuhJi-
can platform, however, we think the posi-
tion of the Committee in respect to tye
school system has been extended beyond
reasonable limits in that it trespasses on
the legal authority of the Board of Educa-
tion. In our arguments for cooperation, we
have expressed the hope only for discussion

and understandinp—not encroachment.
It is unfortunate that the Republicans

have held out the lure to the voters that
they'might obtain "increased aid for the
school system," and "relieve over-crowded
conditions and split systems." In the first
piace. until New Jersey first decides it
wishes to provide more aid to local districts
and then devises some means by which to
provide j*., there is no sense in anyone talk-
ing about "Increased state -aid." and ortly

'a disservice is performed by those who talk
so loosely about it.

We approve heartily of the Republican
desire ior •'intelligent, lbngrrange plan-
ning," because without it disaster is cer-
tain. For too long, now, have we been grow-
ing like Topsy. We have anticipated no
emergencies. w»have ptehned for no neces-
sities. Ttte proof Gfrthis statement rests in
the fact that even though we have been
aware for years of the mandate to build a
sewer system, disposal plant and inciner-
ator, we have reached the time for financ-
irte these improvemejits without-a Cent in
tn? treasury. Hundreds of ; thousands of
dollars in surplus each year have, gone into
current operating costs.

The Republican platform, despite patent
weaknesses, has raised some interesting and
valuable issues. If it is to have real mean-
ing, howevgr, the candidates must now
forego generalities and make a replace-
ment of specifics. Along with the electorate.
we will await anxiously an exposition of
method.

HOME ON THE RANGE

Industrial Offenses Continue
We want to commend Committeeman

Mroz for demanding that the State Depart-
ment of Health give the community some
definitive report on its progress in identify-
ing the stifling odors which continue to
blanket us.

Mr. Mroz and his colleagues have been
more than patient in waiting for some word
on the investigation which was started
months ago. Not only has silence been the
only reward but the odors have increased
rather than diminished, and the entire area
of which we are a part continues to suffer.
We certainly hope that Mr. Mroz win not
take excuses and alibis for an answer to his
demand, that he will tenaciously pursue
some specific reply.

While our own patience with the State
Department of Health wears thin, it wears
even thinner with the offending industries.
Certainly, they are as aware.as the commu-
nity, of their objectionable practices and
apparently have taken the attitude since
they have been getting away with then!
this long they will take no steps to control
the foul air they send into the atmosphere.
It is little wonder, on this basis, that indus-
trial public relations in the vicinity are at
their lowest ebb.

It is bad, too, that some industries which
have spent enormous sums in order to pre-
vent air pollution and thus meet their re-
sponsibility, are counted among the of-
fenders because the real-offenders never
have been identified. Certainly their being
numbered with the callous is their problyn,
not ours, but we would think they would
have legitimate purpose in seeing to it that
the State investigation be completed at the
first possible moment, too.

Opinions of Others
'IN GOOD TEMPER'

America faces terifle problems
both abroad and at home. Let us
express our honest differences,
trusting to tnjth and. to the win-
nowing powers of public oRlnion.
When we h&ve reached L decision
let us abide by It in good temper.
Above all let us avoid tearing the
country apart by violent and
abusive attacks upon those who
differ from us. Let us not help to
destroy democracy 'by tearing

: , down the characters In order to
; ;: win elections for ourselves. Let us

view America as a fellowship,
differing. In ideas and interests
but fundamentally united In the
attempt to obtain-peafle, security.
prosperity and justice hot only

. for ourselves but for the sons of
God wherever and whosoever
they may be—Prom a speech by
Senator Paul II. Douglas of Illi-
nois before, the National En-
campment of, the Veterans < of
Foreign Wars

THE HUNT-AND-PECK
' SYSTEM

For lo, these many years, we
have employed the nunt-and-
peck system on our typewriters,-
and have found it to-be perfectly
satisfactory. This is the name
given to the self-taught typist
who, using his eyes and a couple
of flnnera, Jtfanages to bat out
copy at a perfectly incridible
speed. One of our colleagues used,
and still uses, only one flnsef, a

"Itf* UK ihxtirtoou: /our.
Legend oat it that all new«-

papariOBn u»e the hunt-and-peck
system. TWa Is- not true—w» ac-
tually know of several who are
PTDjwft. typists. Put tiie notion
lUU persisted for such a long
ttUMT .$hat the New Haven
<C(ton.} ^teglater considered' it
newsworthy to report that among
ltA staff-of m|mb«fs,w«r« Ridge-

'ly Hunt andi DavM Peck; the
New Brunswick IN. J.) Home
News came right back with staff
members Doris Hunt and Guy
Pepk.

> We should like to know wheth-
er Hupt and Peck use yie hunt-
antt-peclc . system. We suspect
they do—it appears to be here to
stay.—Cleveland Plain Dealer

GENERALS ON THE WATER-
FRONT

Gov. Alfred E. Drlscoltys ap-
pointment of Maj. Qen. Edward
C. Rose of Trenton t* represent
his state on the New Yorkj-New
Jersey Waterfront Commission
IK welcome news. The new ap-
pointee is a citieen-soldier with
a distinguished record and a suc-
cessful business and banking ex-
ecutive. Last week Gov. Thomas
£. Dewey n&msd as the New York
member of the bi-state commis-
sion Lieut. !Gen. George P. Hays,
another distinguished soldier.

Before long the bi-state or-
ganization will name its execu-
tive director who will be charged
with .(fie diity of carrying out
the Commission's policies as

• stated- by the law. The Job ,of
clearing up the waterfront and
eliminating Is fiot an easy one.
Tho Commission will meet de-
termined opposition from some
quarters, but we are confident
that nothing will deter It from
making a supreme effort to carry
out its responsibilities to the
satisfaction of the public, the
ihlpplng industry and those
whose livlihood Is closely bound
to the port.

CMVEB, THESE SAUCER
FLIERS!

Ta»t flying saucer, expected to
touch down by Brush Creek, up
in dflforola's gold country, to
take an' its monthly bucket of
water, failed to appear to a re-

Only 1 % Difference
the Number of Repuhlicans
and Democrats in the

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

By KENNETH FINK, Director
Princeton Research Service

I'RINCETON That this year's
jiuberniitorinl election should
prove to be a real horse race Is
imiii-ated in the results of» New
Jersey P6I1 survpy rrrade'<m the
following question:

"In politics, as of today, do you
consider yourself a- Republican,
Democrat, or Independent?"

Here's how the New Jersey vot-
ing public classified Itself In the
survey, which was completed
within the past two week*:,

STATEWIDE
Consider themselves

Republicans 41^
Consider themselves

Democrats ....' *9
Consider themselves

Independents 19
A breakdown of a number of

important population groups '!n
the state as to their political
makeup' throws further light on
the way New Jersey people regard
themselves politically less than
eight weeks before the all-tmpor'-
tant gubernatorial election.

To begin with, the larger the
community, the more inclined are
people living there to classify
themselves as Democrats.

For example, the majority—
55^ _of all pio.se questioned in
New Jersey's six biggest cities-
Newark. Jersey City, Trenton.
Elizabeth, Camden and Paterson
—consider themselves Democrats.

Whereas exactly the same-pro-
portion—55 ""i —of rural area peo-
ple questioned consider them-
selves Republicans,

Here's the way people in the
various sized communities acfoss
the state classify_ themselves
politically: ' R

s

professed I>m,
the number ,,;
llcans by a nu,

A n d amoiii ' • •
school educat!•„,'
who consider tu ; ,
Wats outnum bi-
dder themselvel. :
a margin of y.
.But arnori"

People, the mirr.>
cans outnumbf] D.
substantial f r , - .

Interestingly,
tions of Inde'pi-n.'-.'.
found amonK •
people than ;,mo:

less formal educ...:;
Here's how pt ,;,.-

c;«. educationul :,
themselves in t:.i-

w
Zz

MetobUcans
DemocnUt
Independents

3. Analysis o!
varh;.

*'"!

ill another ,;.
of opinion

ong manual •>.
ocra* outnumbf
by a margin of 3 ;>•

But among wiii;- •
e r s , Republic,.!.-
Democrats by a «-,
cerk

ception committee which ijould
well iave scared off its occu-
pants. '

John Q. Black and John Van
Allen, respected prospectors, had
told of the craft's landing, of
how a atocky midget, clad in
green, got out, filled a pail'from
the creek, handed it* inside, got
back in himself, and how the
saucer then fook off. They said
this happened May 20 and again
Jupie 20, so on July 20 a delega-
tion waited for * repeat perform-
ance.

The group included. a man
ready to take 3D motjon pictures,
other photographers, just plain
curious folks, and i man with
bow and arrows, theihafts tipped
with rubber suction^ disks, but
missies all the same.

The saucer stayed away. That
t fails to prove it doesn't exist, or

never came there or never will
again. If it approached, and those
within saw what was waiting' for
them, not landing proves they're
intelligent.

They wanted a pall of water,
not a lot of fuss. They didn't
want to be shot at, even with
rubber-tipped arrows. It's sim-
ple enough to imagine them
scanning the crowd with some
super-radar, discovering its in-
tentions, and exclaiming, "Pfrn-
xtzu! Lets get our water at a
Quiet place."

Did anybody have the thought-
fulness to stand by the creek
with a nail ready .filled? The ac-
counts don't say so. A greeting
with a/rows and flash bulbs was
planned,

It's too bad th« welcome was
so fearsome that it may have
frightened away ths visitor*,
who»« errand seems peaceful and
"folisAU *oirid hive been inter-
esting to get their opinion on the

(ConUnutd on Page 11)

TRENTON—At least a third
of the-1954 New Jersey State Sen-
ate will comprise new members,
while the General Assembly will
also have its share of neophyte
lawmakers, including a brother
team comprising two sons of
Chief Justice Arthur T, Vander-
bilt.

New faces, will appear in the
State Senate from Bergen, Essex,
Hudson, Hunlerden. Mercer,
Morris and Sussex. In Atlantis,
Cumberland, Ocean and Passalc
counties, experienced lawmakers
are expected tu be re-elected. In* •
all, 11 counties are holding sena-
torial elections.

William R. Vaniierbilt, of Sum-
mit, son of SupiemiCourt Justice t
Arthur T. Vanderbilt, is a mem-
ber of the Union County Repub-
lican Assembly ticket, while in
Essex -County .another son of the
Chief Justice. Robert E. Vandei-
bilt, of Newark, is running on the
"Clean Government" Republican
ticket. Chief Justice Vanderbilt
founded the "Clean Government"
faction some years ago prior to
being named to the Supreme
Court.

Assemblyman Walter Henry
Jones, of Hackensack, is seeking
the State senatorial position '.n
Bergen County, being opposed by
John J. Hirsch. In Democratic
Hudson County, Jifrnes F. Mur-
ray, Jr., of Jersey City, is .the
Democratic candidate, opposed by
Cecil T". Woolsey..

In HUnterdon County, former
State Senator, and County J.udge
Wesley L. Lance, who ran un-
opposed in the April 21 primary
election for the G-O.P. Senate
nominatipn, also won the Demo-
cratic nomination by write-in
votes. In Essex County, Mark An-
ton is seeking the Republican
Senate nomination as the succes-
sor -to Senator Alfred C. Clapp,

, who was lately appointed to the
State Superior Court. He is being
opposed by Charles Stanziale.

The State senatorial fight in
normally Democratic' Meicer
County is between Trenton City
Commissioner ,Sido L. Ridoifl,
Trenton lawyer and Dernocrat,
and Assistant! Mercerl County
Prosecutor Arthur S. l]ane, for-
mer captain of the Princeton
football team. Assemblyman
Thomas J. Hiller, Republican, is
seeking election as State Senator
of Morris County, and is being
opposed by P. Milton Roth.

George Harper, son of former
State Labor Commissioner Harry
Harper, is seeking election as the
Republican Senator .from Sussex
County, against Assemblyman
Clarence' J. Little. Democrat.

CAMPAIGN — Republican big
guns will probably remain silent
in the current New Jersey guber-
natorial campaign.

Some Republican leaders feel
there Is no need to brine Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower into
the State between now and No-
vember 3 to assist PaulL. Troast,
Clifton contractor, in his cam-
paign fdfr the Governorship. Ho *'-
ever, when President Elsenhower
returns to Washington from his
vacation in Denver, party-big-
shots will revive the subject

A. B. Hermann, campaign di-
rector for Troast, admits National
Republican leaders realize the
outcome of New Jersey guberna-
torial elections will be interpreted
as an indication of the public
acceptance of the Eisenhower ad-
ministration. It is the only state-
wide election contest in the na-
tion this year with the exception
of Virginia, a normally Demo-
cratic state.

It is also felt a Republican-
plurality in New Jersey this year
will strengthen the Eisenhower
administration and-.give a tre-
mendous impetus to the impor-
tant congressional "elections of
1954.

Governor Alfred E.-Driscoll and
other (prominent New Jersey Re-
publicans will probably geton the
ncing line, as election day ap-
proaches, but very few out-of-
State Republican leaders are ex-
pected to be imported for the
campaign, i

TOMATOES-Therrfls nothing
finer than a New Jertey grown
tomato and the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports there
is every indication that the crop
now being harvested will be one
of the best in recent years in^both
volume anl quality.

Although only' about 21,500
acres were planted this year com-
pared to 34,000 acres in 1952, the
yield|per acre 6f 7.7 tons promises
a crop of over 211,000 tons, plac-
ing New Jerseiy in third place In
the nation, exceeded only by Cali-
fornia and Indiana.

A few areas of'New Jerse/ suf-
fered from* early drought' this

year while others experienced an
excees of moisture, but the qual-
ity of the tomatoes is excellent.
Sample checks of grading repo ts
covering deliveries to one proces-
sor reveal many loads exceeding
90 per cent grading U. S. No. 1.
In late August loads checked
from Burlington, Camden, Salem
and Gloucester counties averaged
from 73 to 78 per cent tJ. S. No. 1
.compared to a range of from 47
to 55 per cent in 1952.

PROTijjETTON — New Jersey
motorists will be required to pay
more for their 1954 motor vehicle
registrations, but the extra
amount will be used ftfr their own
protection.

If their vehicle is insured fof
bodily injury and property dam-
age and they attest this fact on
their 1954 vehjele registration ap-
plication, thej will pay an addi-
tional fee af.'.|l for the registra-
tion privilege."

If their jije.hicle is not insured
to meet damage claims resulting
from a motor vehicle accident,
they will be required to pay an
additional fee of $3. ,

The purpose of the new law is
to create, with additional sums
paid by insurance companies, a
fund for the payment of unsatis,
fled cHOtus alJflUudgments that
result worn traffic accidents.

The law is considered one of
the most important enacted for
raotorjsts in many years, and also
for every resident of New Jersey.
It affords the most complete pro-
tection against economic hard-
ships resulting from motor ve-
hicle accidents that has ever beeh
offered by any State. It will cover
accidents occurring on and «lte-
April 1, 1955. Motorists will only
contribute the extra fee once and
the fund created will form the
basts for the payment of unsatis-
fied claims and judgments.

PAROLEES —New Jersey pa-
rolees earned a total of $6,156,-

55
Republicans
Democrats

x i n e « e4 o m e oi ou o os © Oi A

* 3 S 8 S S 1
55*% 50% 36% 26r,;
30 32 42 55

Independents 15 18 22 19
2. Among those with grade

school educations, the number of

021.24 wages in one year, accord-
ing to a recent report by Dr. P.
Lovell Bixby, Deputy Commis-
sioner for Correction and Parole,
State Department of Institutions
and Agencies.

Of the 4,178 persons on parole,
3,783 were males who earned
»5,909,463.46 for the year, while
395 females earned $246,557.78.

Deputy Commissioner Bixby
claims the figures' indicate the

-paroling of offenders from New
Jersey penal institutions and al-
lowing them to serve part of their
sentences in the free community,
not only is good social practice
but has a tremendous economic
significance as well.

It costs about $1,200 a year to
keep an offender in an Institu-
tion, and this amount is also
saved by the parole system In
vogue, Bixby said.

Classify themselves ,i>.
Democrats . ;
Democrats ;
Independents i

And finally. SJ :V.
that among youiv; •...
aged voters, theie .-.:•
ocrats than Rf-puu:.
cent r»ore amoni! •:•
years olds; 8 pi:
among the 30 to 44 v

Among older vox
other hand, the m;:r.
fessed Republican-
the numBer of piv!t
cfats by an 11 per c\

f.' u

"IClassify themselves ^
Republicans 36
Dtmomts . 45
Independents V)

One other intend.:
to temerge from toq.i.-
the fact that trie ;>.
the state's voters •*:.<
sider themselves ln:t
19 per cent—js loM <•; '
been at any time sin---
1947, when the Nu
first began measun-:r.-.:
question.

For example, V :
to December, 1952. c.
portion of Inciept:..:::
State amount to let- "..
cent. And Iridept-:.
numbered as mar.;.

it :s

JERSEY JIGSAW—Milk prices
in South Jersey will advance one-
half cent per quart beginning
September 16, under a new order "f the"states vcu
by State Milk Control Director C. "J
Wesley Armstrong, Jr. . . . New
Jersey turkey farmers are raising
12 per cent fewer birds this year,
but there will be plenty for
Thanksgiving and Christmas, din-
ners. . . . Japanese beetle summer

ary, 1952'
This newspaper

reports of. the Nev
exclusively in ir.i.-.

(.Copyright, 195,<
Research Service

restrictions have been lifted oh PRINTING COSTS
the movement of fruits and vege- The cost ot'pniv.--
tables, except fresh corn on th«k npmbers' debates >:
cob, to points outside of the rjiey wanted prir.tr;: !.
quarantine area . . . The first greislonal Record, c.
male Gypsy to be found in New cent session of Co:.-.
Jersey since 1944 has been $1,371,724 and rt-t;...
trapped in Englewood Cliffs, Ber- pages in. the publ;.»
gen County. . . . The State Board hours of sessions. J. -

(Continued on Page XI), passed of 9,330 prop

GLAMOR GIRLS

for each teacher
Insfttd of "an apple" « W'™

y to wait till the certmony
is o-'cr!"

i ' 4

ouibmiouetopi

hing ability Wd your , >

^.flutt* upon our young" P "
itioo. Anil w h o p * tb.s*huoi ; ;
for yo4 will prove happy. »«""
and pcof uW«-
Gome in wbewver out cwpc"'-"
can he oi awiiUfut to you

idee Nationa
ftdanl

Federal rx**H
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oodbridge* Oaks ftews
By GLADYS E. 8CANK

1J6 Elmhnnt Avetiiw
TeL Me 8-1879

i,l,.iii.s of Woodbrldge
VnDilbridKe Oftlcs North
.[V invited to be the

,„. iselln Democratic
picnic to be

Kennedy
n'i" sunciay, September
no (() H:00 P . M . There,

served to
There will be

lot all age
,, music and dancing.
l l r , have been arranged
h(, woodbrldge Oaks
„ rvitllls team and the
ni,ii of Iselln. Promi-
rjts will tfe In Atlend-

,. win be n6 Speeches.

, |! ' l

•who wish to
. viiima In the guberna-
',;,-,,! in November may
...i ;uul tomorrow night
,;,i home on Plymouth

', 'ni.irk' from Oak Tree
',, •; tn 9 P. M.

domical Hook and
', mpniiy, District 11, wish

. ^ ni their recent drive
( "'ii'i;(t. they went past
',; i,y collecting $1,754.

•i,,s * t at $1,500. They
,,iiil every one In their

.,'. i,y so nenerously glv-
,' HUH1 and money.

; ,.|m First Aid Squad is
I. ,i drive now for funds.

uti l ization Is worthy
i ;, ,i Aid Squad. These
..ml tmi;, (five and sac-
.i.l in serving the com-
, please contribute all

.:i,v run. They 'are ever
, !I,'AIT our call.

IIMJ come to my atten-
Mlr l.selin Free Public

\ Muiiition could use
i,,i) If our firemen both

;.,, No, 1 and District 11
;i;j .such fine buildings
..in- uwn efforts, that

„* lie willing to help to
•: ,,,-t so fine a building
,:v is planned to be.

; ..iiv Foresters Circle 54
nine new members

-.-. listed please contact
, . , TiKinias of Middlesex
•:„• <;-3559-M.

mil Mrs. Robert W
: Mutiny were Sunday

• •:-,,• iiomeof Mr. and Mrs.
c; ,w.[h of Adams Street.

ip ,>f iJeople from Ben-
:.•,,- picnicked at Roose-

Sunday. The group con-
• Mi. and Mrs, Vincen

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
ml Mm, Mr. Tony, Ammi
,ud Mrs. Herbert Kramer

; :ni. After having a very
nay at ' the park, th

., in the evening at th
',, name lityl enlb!ye'd cards.

,:KI Mrs. Henry Weiman
: ;;a place spent the week-
l,..u>n Wood,

.,iid Mrs. Wa.lte<- Huryk
;, Avenue attended the

.-.luinlay, then dinnerand
.:, Dutch Mlele's in Rarl-

: Sarah Ze^ner of East
• v.u.ationing'aTtljg.hoinB
.i!:,i \-lrs:.Huryk.
- - m i suests at th>home
,:;'! Mis. Lestef*Jentls Of
A-, i mic were Mr. and Mrs.

H.mller and daughters,
.: c.irol, Newark. Mr. and
,,;.:.mi J c n t i s ^ f Newark
. .May quests at the Jen-

.'\-.<\ Sunday guests were

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
OhtceR. Kull

1064 WoodriTTstmt, Me. 8-0808-M

Katherlne of Richmond Hill
Staten Island.

—Mrs. Vincent Ammlano and
daughter, Mrs. Lester Jentts and
little Stephan, Mrs. H e r b e r t
Kramer and1 children, Leslie and
D6nna, spent the week at Watch-
Wig L&U Wi MifrOr Lake In Nix-
on.

We regret to report the. death
of Mr. Leo Loll! of Semel Avenue
Who passed away Saturday night.
This Is the first death reported
'rorn the development.

A birthday party was cele-
brated Sunday at the home of Mr.
afid Mrs. Stoepel of Henry Place.
Mr. Stoepel'a grandmother, Mrs.
Helen Mellch of East Orange,
eached her 82nd milestone. The

guests included Mr. and Mrs.
George Bloim) and son, Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. William Schrelfofer
and son, Alan, and Mrs. Bertha
Esterbrook, all of East Orange.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh-
in of Avon Terrace entertained

Mrs. Alexander McCane of Newark
over the week-end.

—Mrs. Douglas Calselta and
children j)f Plymouth Drive have
returned home from their summer
vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Si\,
Adams Street, were hosts Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Jr.,
and children, Irvington. Sunday
guests at the Tlrpak home were
Mr. and Mrs. James Horan and
daughter, Deborah Marie, and
Miss Wanda Slexkowskl, Newark.

—Martin and Ivy Rogoc of 44
Warren Street, Woodbrldge Oaks
North, are the proud snd happy
parents of a baby boy, Marc Jef-
frey, born September a at Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Aler Cuthbert-
son and son, Richard Alan, were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Scfcmltt of
Raleigh Road, Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scants,
and children, Janet Marie atid
Robert Stewart, Adams Street,
were Monday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Scank. Miss
Janet Markell of Rahway and Mr.
Joseph Esbold of Vineland, Sea-
man Arthur Markell of Newport,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell
and son, William. Rarfway, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Scank, Adams Street.

—The Lady Foresters Circle 54
will meet Monday evening at Ise-
Irn School 15 at 8 P.M.

—Wednesday guests at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Argalas
Of Adams Street were Mr. Charles
Jindracek and Mrs. Eleanor Heg-
en and son. Philip. Irvington. Sun-

By Grace R. Kult
-The Iselln • First Aid

begins its annual drive for funds
this Sunday and will reach Chain
O' Hills section by next week. They
have set themselves a $5,000 goal
and is is up to all of us to help

11083 Woodruff Street, have two
Squad' c a u s e s for celebration this week.

Their 10th wedding anniversary
falls on Friday and their daughter,
Veronica, celebrates her sixth
birthday today. "Ronnie" will have

•Uwm *shWv« it. Wh«n w^ tail on a birttidtvy party wlib the. follow-
the First Aid Squad there is abso-' j n g children as guests: PeRgy ant!

Richard Thompson. Jlmmle and
Debbie
Walter

utely no charge to us for any of
the services they render, so it Is
little enough to expect we will wel-

Mr William Hauck of

•iid Mrs. Leo Welshelt
,t. Carol, Bender Ave-
:iic week-end in Wllkea

: ,• home of relatives.
:ii.l Mrs. RoberUNeale
.t,d Mrs.

sueet werr
,'• is at the home of Mr.

liuymond O'Qrady of
i',.k The occasion being
.'.dv\s birthday. Sunday
ilie home of fJlt. and

. were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
:i -i Knglishtown and Mr

Adult Wlttevsheln of

•::d Mrs. Tony Artemisio
•V.i niie ha,d several week-

\liiih included Mr. and
••! -a iind five qhlldren of
1 i lii ooklyn,! als,o Miss
H'IMII of gensonhurst,

Ponpoin ahd yiree
: i-iht New York, Brook-
I "I Aitemislo of New

Mr and Mrs. Arthu
.• nit daughter, Mary

day guests at the Argalas home
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foster
and sons of Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
ol Adams Street, entertained
guests Thursday from Keansburg.
Tht guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Meialohn and Mr. and Mrs.
Taussig, Saturday guests at the
Happel home were Mrs. Helen
RohllB., and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Fitzslramons of Jersey City. Mr.
and Mrs. Happel and sons will
spend this week at Jersey City. Lit-
tle Richard Happel will undergo a
major operation at St. Francis
Hospital In Jersey City.

—Captain B. C. Scank of the
Auxiliary Police reports that an
air raid siren has been set up in
Semsel Avenue. All of the public
ai'8 expected to cooperate on the;
red danger signal and the white
all-clear whether it U a test or a
real raid. If it sounds a 3-3-3 sig-
nal It Is only a call for OCD Po-
lice, This signal takes care of
School 15 district, also.

—Weekentt guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald M. Im-
perials of James Place were Mrs.
Nancy Iapola and Miss Dolores
Zoppl of Newark. . >
•—The regular Friday night

meeting of the Acorn'Club will
be held at the home of Mis. Wil*
liam Donahue of George Place.

—Mrs. Larry Steinberg and
sons, Marc and Joel, Wood Avenue,
hav« returned home after a five-
week vacation at Bradley Beach.

EXPENDITURES
The Federal Government spent

only $65,000,000,000 of the $178.-
000,000,000 available to be ex-
pended by June 3rd according to

come the men when they call on
us and support them ln their drive,

—The Democratic Club of Iselln
will hold a free picnic Sunday,
September 13 at 2 P. M., at Kenr
iledy Park. Everyone fs welcome.
There Is a ball game planned be-
tween a team from Woodbridge
Oaks and Chain O' Hills.
- —The Young Woman's Guild of
the First Church of Iselln, Pres-
bytertan, will hold Its first meet-
ing of the season, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22, in the church meeting
rooms. They will hold election of
officers and plan this year's pro-
gram. The recent cake sale that
the guild conducted was a'success
and there are tentative plans for
another one later ln the season.

—The Woman's Clubs of Chain
O1 Hills held their first meeting
September 1. A representative
from the Public Service ln Perth
Amboy was present and spoke
about electric ranges and tried to
help, everyone with their problems.
She also showed slides and gave
suggestions for menus.

—The next meeting pf the
Woman's Club will be held on No-
vember 10 instead, of tjie third as
Election Day falls on that date.

—There is a hay ride planned
for Friday, October 10. If there
are any couples, interested please
contact Jane Barnickel, 89 Holmes
ParkJWenue, It sounds like fun.

—Beginning Monday, September
14, all children transported by bus
to St. Cecelia's Parochial School
will be served lunch in the school
cafeteria. It is a full course lunch
at 25 cents a day payable ln ad-
vance. All children living within
walking distance must go home
for lunch. Exceptions will be made
for those children whose mothers
work.

—Remember the Mission given
by the Dominican Fathers at St
Cecelia's Church will begin for
the women on September 13 and
lor the men on September 20.

—Thomas McGllvery, 1016
Woodruff Street, has returned
home after spending the summer

his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Armfelt on their.farm
in Westfleld, N. Y,.rj

—Lee Ellen McGilvery; cele*

Jlmmle
Saranczak, David Kull,
Fenton, Charles SalduHi,

Barbara Katchur and Stephen
Kravltz.

^Robert Issler. 100 Harrison
Avenue, also has a birthday this
week.

—The Kull family attended the
sixth wedding anniversary cele-
bration of Mr. ahd Mrs. L. V.
Rames, Clark Township, on Mon-
day. Others present were Mrs, H.
Rames, Mrs. W. Tomssak, Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Pagge, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Murray and Russ Nebllng.

-^Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. John Deerfng, 96 Holmes
Park Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Lawrence, 112 Holmes
ParR Avenue.

> 7 " ii i. . . . . . . . ' M

DISMISSALS
By November 1st, the State De-

Pdrtment expects to have dropped
a total of 620 employes In its for-
eign service and 489 at home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HFXD
AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Ely, Jr., 85 Manhattan Ave-
nue, entertained In Ifieir home ln
honor, of the first birthday of their
daughter,teslle Joyce. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cook, Sr., arid sons, Leonard and
Roftfld and Miss Darla Sacchln.
of Spotswood; "-Ray Seeley. Rah-
way; Mrs. Russell Ely, son Daryl
and daughter, Carol of Nixon; Mr.
and Mrs. WnlU;r Cook, Jr.. and
daughter, Candace, Mrs. Floyd
Huyk, and Mr. How*rd Ely, Sr, of
Avenel. • • »

Peewltt-When that elevotortell
with you I suppose all your sins
flashed before your eyes.

Poetic—Well, riot all of them—
we only dropped five stories.

Avenel Presbyterian
Church Sets Program

AVENEL — The Averhi First
Presbyterian Church will return
to Its regular time schedule start-
ing next Sunday. Church worship
service will be held at 11:00 A. M.
with Chaplain First Lieutenant
William Q. Devnnny, of Wood-
bridge, conducting the services.

He will preach a sermon en-
titled "Do Stones Talk." Chaplain
Devanny Is In the 82nd Airborne
Division now stationed at Fort
BmgR. N. C. He will also deliver
.the sermon here on Sunday, Sep-
tember it,

RALLY DAT rROGRAtt
AVENEL — The Sunday School

of the First PreabyUrlan Church
will hold Rally Day exerclsw Sun-
day, September 27 at 6:30 A. M.,
during the Sunday School

certificates, pitu
be presented »t

slon. Promotion
and bibles will
this time.

Mrs. Harold Van Ness and Mri.
Gordon Hanna we committee
chairmen.

The cost of running the passen-
ger car i* up 6 per cent ln two
years.

TO MEET MONDAY
AVENEL — The Ladles' Auxili-

ary to the Avenel Memorial Post
VFWwill meet Monday evening
nt 8:00 P. M. at the Maple Tree
Farm, Rahway Avenue, A penny
sale will be the feature o! the eve-
ning. The Auxiliary will resume
its regular W-monthly meetings.

brated her second birthday on
Tuesday.

—Barbara Ann Little, 66 Wash-
ington Avenue, was guest of honor
at a party in celebration' of her
seventh birthday. Otther guests
were James Morow, Fred Austin,
Kathy Barnum, Lewis EUo, Candy
and Dale Martinez, and Kathy,
Nickie and Jo Blanked'.1 Mr. ahd
Mrs. Earl Little entertained house
guests for the weekend. They wer
Mrs. Charles Ritter of Richmond
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. James Kin-
ward, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

—Mr. and Mrs. T, Rutkowsk

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
16

MAKING HISTORY
with

a recent survey.

g rr&o \UQ$,.
qvfte a lover

IliiiiF
lilt
IHIIlIi
MR
wiii

SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY, N. J .
FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTlt » o ' c j ^ L ^ ,

€HAH6t POR CttiDfT

t

16-OZ.

Can

PRIDE OF THE FARM

CATSUP
Bottles mm M

LIMAS
2 10-OI. A # C

Pkgs. • ! • #

Special this week-end only/

Strawberries

Luscious.' Red ripe! Special!

Idett
Omni*Juice

Vegetables
Corn
French Fries
Spinach

geitruk*
Mixed

10-oi.

Idol

fltibrook
Chopped oi Kef-

33c
21c
22c
35c
37c

IDEAL GRAPEFRUIT

SECTIONS
2 16-0 ,

Cans

More Acme Values!
3 J

Cocktail

l d e a l Strawberry,
Raspberry, Cherr,

Strawbcni

Firmdalo
cm tlreen

CHUCK
RO<ISt

GOV'T. GRADED

"U. S. CHOia"

43l b
ROAST

OR STEAK
15one In! Juicy, lender, serve an economical chuck roast this week-end

7 Cut-1st6Ribs l b

U1NTY MOOBS

DINTV H O O t l
With M « l Bi l l !

Milk K;;:U • 2
Peanut Butter " " 1 ,

Coffee Department
strong! IDEAL
Medium! ASCO
Mild! WINCREST
Ideal Instant ,',,"• 49c

Hdrmel Products
Hormel Spam '
Chopped Ham. H M

Chili Con C^rne ?6?f,"
Beef Stew
Spaghetti
ifARV KITCHEN

Roast Beef Hash
Picnic Suggestions!

Pickles w
8^::k . .jj

Picknlck^ L E 8

i ittHtSi Imported Style

Marshmallows
Pantry Needs!

V lnegar Belrltentot

Bread Crumbs
Cream of Rice Cereal
Cocoanut
Bon Oil *••'• 0U7

I. ' 2
Candy ftepdttment

Hershey's Miniatures
wlivtni*A "*(bt ftnd fifty

lu iAiure Licotia,

.Lemon Drops \^Z
Cookies, Crackers!

Grahams c?"".".
Sunshine Hi Ho

.Cbo«. Ftcin

Chucks Of Lamb
Boneless Chuck Roast
Fresh Ground Beef
Boneless Brisket
Plate Beef
Fancy Lamb Liver
Lancaster Liverwurst
Midget Salami
Midget Bologna

(J Metli In One)

Froh oi Corned
Bttt

Fresh at
Corned

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

39c
65c
39c
65c
10c
29c
59c
59c
59c

BE ECONOMICAL! SERVE

ACME FRESH FROSTED FISH!

Acme frosted fish Is frozen immediately Upon K
caught. No fuss, no muss . . . all food, no wartel
Every day is tlsMlay ftt Acme , , . Slonday through
Saturday!

Shrimp
Perch Fillet
Scallops

Loili L. tlbbj,
Prtcooked

Louli L. Llbby
Fredooked

PRUNES HONEYDEWS
EXTRA

LARGE each

Utt-M.

1"

35c APPLES Look What 5c Will Buy!
JERSEY +%
MclNTOSH / . l b s .

Caapllrp

24c
DEVONSH1ER I K .
U-M. US *•*•'

»oi.
Pk|.

i-n.

TOMATOES
SELECTED T boxes ^J*

Yellow Squash
Egg Plant
Green Peppers
Sweet Potatoes
Red Radishes

lb.

f
l b .

etch

lb.

fcpnoh

i a"'

oi.
Pk| .

SHARP
69Colored Cheese lb.

"Kraft Velveela
Grated
American p4

8U»i

Illchen

CUb

•k.

cu

57c
20c

Cruyere
All Acmes Open Friday Until 9 P. M. Margarine

Prices Effective through Sat., Sept. 12 Margarine

U »

Goal l u k

w* *
lb.

«*rtra

29c
27c
29c

VIRGINIA LEE CINNAMON

FINGERS " 29
TMty cake, rich in clnunon (Utvorl I

*
VANILLA ICED BAlJt

LAYER - 35
White layer, vanUla butteroream loinft

SUPREME WHTE

BREAD •-• 15C
Enriched slieed '. Wholesome, nutrittouil 1

4c • M



FACE TEN

Cheryl Lucas
At Birthday Party

SEWAREN—Mr, and Mrs. John
Lucas gave a lawn party at their
home on New Street. Sunday, In
hohor of their dsugtiter. Cheryls.
seventh birthday.

Their «uests were William Mes-

. SEPTEMBER 1P. } ] • '

1.ECAI, NOTICES

sick. Ml Mrs. James Ward
and daughter. Barbara. Mr. and
Mm. Erail Boehmer and children,
mid Misfi PRiricin Mooney. all of
Wooilbiidlie: Mis. John Tortlgpn.
of New York; Mr nncTMfs. Ernest
Hcbak and children of Perth Am-
boy; and Mrs Prank Bloorti and
dmighteis, Marianne and Ellen,
Mis* Anile IXRush, Nancy »nd
Bully Lima. Francis Kteh, Marlene
Mertvelz Carolnte KaUtnarelt, Ju-

I.rr.AL NOTH'KS LKOAI, NOTICES IRO/U. NOTM FS IJ-OAI, NOTICES
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p i to B id I 13 l hl d i i i e th u li t W t P*n& K t d t i i i of l v f l n n l n f f
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U II may * W l due refaid b*tni Riven ! •*''' 'line of \Va«!nrmian Hcii! i> and i
to Uniu m a n n e r o f p u y m ^ ^ t ,

ii h

>f tlrewn Xllll Iload 10
rcntiT liiif of KliiR George (tond

t h e n - e riiHter!}' fll^im center line of
KIii< O,trtft> KifcM.I !o cpnti-r tine of
n v - n lVrui TIoB'i. thenre easterly

.-enter lino uf West Pond Koad

m u . o n iii.iMici UJ ( U J H H I K , in T;,|,P further notice that at said sale, ' t'hurcli proper ly to n corner of «»m. .
case one ot more m i n i m u m bid* Mull or anv date to which It may be ad-i t!ieti"e m « t f t l y ,-ilnn* said limindary i
He remred Journed the Township Committee re- l ine to a ir.rr.er «r same, thenre j i l

Upon acceptance of tru minimum ' nrve« the runt In Its discretion to aouiherly a l o n g «al<l boundary line of , a
Wa. or hid «bo»e m i n i m u m , by Hie rt'.t;-. any fine or all bid- nnd to sell »»l<l properly to the renter line o f f . a point, n.iM l»
Townahlp Committee and the payment "•<* I"'* m «'<! "lock u> such bidder New Hrnn»rl,-k A v e n u e thence eaM- ; i . w i i n r , of ('enter l ine of « e » i
" " " M I By tn* piirt!Sii*er aecordtna- to M ft mr w iwt . due mrard MID* f1»en eriy nlotift center l ine *t New tiruni- i I'uml l:oaJ with a l ine d r u m paral-

mantwr of uurchaae In accordanre t i terms «nrt msnner of pajment, In wlrk Avenue, 10 tlie center line of lei to .mil ("0 fi-ct waater.y from
M- one or more minimum bids .shall Pennsylvania Avenue , an lnlil out P e n n ^ y l v n n l i Avenue , aa laid o«t ,

tecelted. south of SVw P r u n s w l c k A venue, , thence .•outliprlr aluna: salVl l ine to
of said

* ,,.,,,,'liinff Senaren.
Polllnf Pl«re: Sewaren Srnool.

Tlll ltn WARIV-FOl'BTII

.ill Hie louth ot
Int rielnlt t l iejn- | p o r , rtemllnif HnllroWV nnrl we»t ol

Baron library

NOTICS8 I.K,
details pertinent, said minimum price ! in

lots ln mid block, If «>l«l on terms.
«lll require a down

e p»ld In 34 *jt)»l monthly .
te pm» mt*tMt ufd other, t J »' l s I1"'.
vided f{ir in th« contmct of th , a e e f '

'lots n ''"I

ulth t»rnu o( »le on file, th* To»n-
•htp will dellnr a bargain and sale

i Tnislck. Gloria Pastuciak and ! l^"a"

p
de«i for ulri

DATED September
B J. DUNIGAN.

To be «dTertl9»d 8*ptr
BepUmber 10. 19S3. in
Ld

\ rteed for ™itl premlws
••'~ fJATFI) September 1. 1953.

B J. OUNiqAN. Townnflp Clerk

Mis. Uincthy Shaffer and daugh-: Refer To: W-MI
tci Vli-uinla. of town. i NOTICE or PVBLIC tmr. • „ , n,,NrnA

- ^ jTO WHOM n MAT COSCKRN T ( l £ ^ ^ ^ V X f m
hKGAL NOTICES At a remlar t»»«Ung of the Townshlti"gC.i'tt'nnw to mi In trie

__._'_. » . | ConunltfM ol the Townahlp of Wood-; i^.-mer
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Ibrlof*, l»ld Tua«cl«v. September I,1 '. .

sen'ed bids will be received at th» 1H3.1 w*t Olreeted to adrertlw the fact R , r T o . w • «
riirchaslriB Asertt's Ofllc«. Room 305. Iliat on Tuejdi.y everjlnK, September " ^ ^ „
county Record Building. New Bnina- 13. ItSJ. the Townthip Commlttw win

nd

ml clniri-h property to a
n. r or sanit1. thenre easterly

... nr KRIII hnunilary Hue to a oofner
i''iimprlalnB acmthern''Fnnla. All ' of mime, thenre loutlierly along said

3 and thai lrai.r lylnit north of the I.e- 1 i)oundnr> of sail property lo the
.endent-! liich V«Hey Rallroai tracki west of , i e n t e r ]ine ,,f .S(,,v Rrunswii-k Are-

i t'rowi JHli roa<l and south of King
; (!eorf»> no»t road.
i Pfllllni Place: Fords «relie»M. Corrl-
elle Street, Forts.NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

with. N J.. on Monday,' September Jl, me«1 at I p. U (DSTl In the Com,- TO WHOM IT MAT CONCBHN: i
195.1. at 1030 A. M .. Dayllftm Sarlni MlUt Chambers Memorial Municipal At a rfjular meetms of the Township i
In'.ie. lor turniBliinfi the nectsaarj BtdMInc, Woodbndire. New jrfsev. «nd Commlltee of the Township of Wood- roftiprlAlnf ventral foffl'
labor, materials, equipment, and proper MpOit and »U at putmc_ sjile and u> utukc held Tuesday, _ September^ 1, ' l ra' (, l | j , , r g nnr1h Kinj

gsi-ono »*BD—rotrRTH
DISTRICT

t that

limit;,noes for the Installation
tncai lighting fliturej in Roose

of «le«- th» higher, bidder aoeorttlnt to terms, 1953 j w«» directed to adterilse the fact Pmi r 0 , , j
ons*veil °* ralf o n fl'» with The Real I»tai«|,h,,. nl} Tuesday evening. September Town

" — ~ 1 T " " - 1 T h C i t t e eHospital for Diseases of the Chest tn Department mid Town«hlp Clerk open • i.V 1P53. the 'Township
acioriJiince vflth speclfirBiiont, and de- «« ln !P«t l<^ and ;p rw ;.",blifly rent! w l n m M t , t i p M (DSTi
SCKntinn? unit ertent of woe* as 01*4 WiM 1° s"-r l<"' . 5 F* 1! i i *°5 l n ml t t ee Chamber!. Memorl

| | | ^ in

Pmi r 0 , , j 1 ) i n g betweef Ml* R»rl-
Township line and th» bottndary

Committee f t | l ( , n r » t Ward, and lying south
the Cam f n o r I i ier|v boundary describedin the Cam , f n o r I i i

rial Municipal fallows-
rw Jersey and 'I L V I i \* • * J • 'j

BeKinning at a point In thB R»rl-in the Pnrchaslnt: Agent's Office. Cn»n- Blwk TIB-A «• tV.r w ^ r i t - n k - f Tnun- . Bulidlnn, WbodhrldRC. Nrw Jersey, and
tv Record BulidlnK. New BruBs»'ifa. *h!p A«»Mir.enk. Msp I exp.IRe and »el! at public snle nnd t o . -•••?•-••,-;• ™ r--.,"iinriJi"hf Ihe north

Take further notice tl .at the Town- the highest bidder »ccordinK to termi tan lino 1('° f « < n o r t J i o f t t o e ™*™,
s bv retohitlon and ! of sale on die with the Resl Estate e r i y line of Fi f th S tree t , tlteni-t

ft.ed a m Wra'tm '• Department and Township Clerk o p w e ^ t e r i y and 100 feet north of Fif th

N J.
Sperincntlons may be obtained at tbe " ^ OoDirnlt'w h»

Purrhnslnu Agent > Oftce. Couatf B<c- P ' i r ' u t n < '* J**\
ord Bulidine. Ne^-gmnawlck. N. J.. any R ~ "' * , j c , **:|
workiiiK dnv between the hmira of SrtO T*' , , . _?i , "V
A M^to fOO P. M, Monday through g*» W*>^
l n 0 I i - tti. deed »od seller

Bidders shall tender their blets on ̂ f, l n u,rt b'ocx
thoir u'in letterheads and bids mnsS »a3 requlrr a dewn payment of 10^ I purftiinnt to l.t»', fixed a mln:
be ac.-on.punled by cash or certified ,^ iflt (,|fl sccrpted bv :he Tovnahlp' price nl which smd lots In said

the bs'.ar.re

u U l- IU M.<U u .u.* to ln.pectlon »nd to be publlrly read ' Straet crnailnw Grant Avenue to the
"her wlto aU other i nrlor to sale. Lou .115 w 317 Inclusive | northerly line of Fords Terrace No.
Mid minimum price In Blork SW on the Woodhrlrtite Town-,1; then.e northdrly »lont the same

. „ , . , 0( nrensrlnK -ihip Assejsnient Mnp I to mi angle; thence easterly along
Tslnc -hli f»:» •snld! Take Inrthpr nottrr that the Town- a northerly tlri« of Forda Terrace.,

thence fa'tcrly alon(T center
line of New llnmswifk Avenue to
the i-pnier line or Pennsylvania
Avenue, a? laid out south of New
RmnswJi'k .\Vfnu<\ tlience southerly
along line'oT 5aiti Pennayh'arlA Ave-
nue to the renter ^lue of the l.e!i|tfh
Volley lUMrfaiti, tlience westerly
nlnns the center line or I.ehlRh Val-
ley ltailroad to th» point or place

Polllne Plare: The Alamo. New Bruns-
wirk ttenue. comer Crows Mill Road,
Fords.

8KCOSD WART)—TEJITH
DISTIIHT

Beginning at a point where the
hound«ry line between Woodbrldf*
anil iturltan Townahlps is Inter-
sected by the oeirter line of Clark
Place, tlience northerly' along

- 1 o n tenn5 I ship "committee has. by resolution and No. I, to the center' of Mury j Township l.o,in,l«ry. line to
" ' ' - • - - - num Avenue: thence northerly• along tb» j

llock center of M«ry Avenue, to a point
check in the Hmount of ten per, cent Committee the' ba'.ar.re o! purchase. win be sold tonether with all other u>|i feet north of the northerly, line
DO'.) of tlie total old. price :o be part in '.2 eq ial monthly ; details pertinent, wld minimum prlct ()f pitman Avenue, thence easterly

installments piu< in-.ereit and other i bplinj 5300.00 plus costs of preparing HHIJ jrjf) feet to 1'oplHr Street, andJ u t 1 s i u ' o w i s f i . ! b i d d e r w i l l b e r e q u i r e d u i D , B , l m , , , , . ^ . i . . . , . , , v . L . , > n . . u w . . . v . , - ^ . - - - — - - - . . . - - . - . .
to lurtiisli a satisfactory performance |»TIB» prondad for in '.he contract of: the deed and advertising this sale, sa id oont imi lng In the fatne course to the

the
ry line hetwecn Wooribridje

_ .IP arid Clark Townililp,
ttiieme easterly alonit said boundary
lltit to the center line of Dukes
Iload which le the lumndnry line

bond in the full amount ol his con-
tract.

The Purt-luilji

notion Is subject
fipproval of the

r Tike further notice that at said snle,! will require »
ioU> in said block. If sold on terms, iiounrtary of t ie First Ward,

ill i d w n t o f i o ppayment

Agent

n all respects to the

t n e or any daw to which

rtit right ln It

will requir p y

Comnflttet, the b l f
TsHnak Pl*r*t Oil Forda School,

balance of purchase X o - J- M l » * *—'•«'* «•»*•
to be paid In II equal monthly

velt Hu^ltal for the CBest. lo
cue one

By order of the Board of Chosen b* r»e*l»ed.
Sffliiu

Upon acceptance of th* minimum
> b l d »bov<! minima*, by the

d h t

Frethoiders of the County of Middlesex.
ARTHUR L. BURROUGHS, - . . ,

( Purchasinii Ai;enl Town«llp Committee and the payment
maed September ,«. 1% ' ' « « " • ' * « » PU^h^r . actord.nR to
ITL. 9-10-

Refer To: W-481; 413
NOTICE nv PUBLIC BALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

lt f h T h i f W d

the manner of purchase ln accordance
with ttrmi of sale on file, the. Town-
ifclp will fltBtef » bareMn and sale
deed fur said premises

DATBD: September 1. 1953,
B- J. DUNIOAN. Townihlp ClerX

To be advertised September 3 and
.Conmiltwe of tha Townnrilp of Wood-1 September 10, 1953. ln the Independent-
brldgs, held Tuesday, September 1, I Leader.
1953, I was directed to advertise tb* f«ct -—- — —
thui on Tuesday evenins, September Refer To: W-4H: 1"»
15. 1953, the Township Commltu* I NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
•will meet at 8 P. M, (D8T1 ln the Cora- TO WHOM IT MAY COKCKRN:
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal At a regular meeting of the Township
hvlldfng, Woodbrldge, New Jersty, and Committee of the Township of Wood-
expose and sel! at public sale and to bridge, htld Tuesday,' September 1.
the Wthf.it blddjr according to terms lf}3.1 *M directed to advertise the fact
of sale on file with the Real BstaU that on Tuesday evening. September

installments phis interest and other
term6 provided for ln the contract of
5aTnke further notice that at said sale, Ufnyette Helgjitd. All of tlie w»ril
or anv date to which It may be ad- lying between the northerly line of
journed, the Township Committee re- District No. 4, and tlie Port Reading
serves the right In its discretion to P.allroad.
reject sny one or all bids and to sell P o l l l u Plirei New lf«r*a Sekoot,
eald lots in said block to such bidder No. 14, Ford A i t m t . ,',
as It may select, due regard being given ' '
*n terms and manner of payment. In PECOND WAHD—SIXTH D1STRUT
ruse one or more minimum bids shall i Beginning at a point In th« east-
be received. I erly boundary line at Karllan Town-

Upoo acceptance of the minimum' »Hlp where the tame Is intersected
bid. or bid above minimum, by tht. by the Pennsylvania Railroad and
Township Committee and the paymeni | from aald beginning point runningTownship Committe p y | om aa
thereof by the purchaser according to; easterly

f h I rdan l l d
g p g

the Pennsylvaniathereof by the puhaser g eastr ly alontf the P s y l i a
tbe manner, of purchase In accordance lul l road to th* center line of Mld-
wlth terms of sale on file, the Town-] dlese* Avenue; thence northerly and
ship will deliver a bargain and sale ,,orthea»terly along the center line
d d f id r e i s e s ' ' • ~d«d for said premises.

DATED: September 1, 1953.
j of Middlesex Avenue to Hie north-
e r l y line of Block 448; thence east-

between the hours all A M ind 8 W . .
.'on% w kastern standard Time for B U ) c l t 3 9 5 :

^^ k S ^d^?M w

Department and Township Clerk open 15 1953 the Township Committee will; " "'
to inspection and to be publicly rwd m » , t at I P M (DBT) in the Comr ",'"L
prior to sale, Lot# # 3 U> J2S ImlvialM »uM« Chambers. Memorial Municipal "i ™ J , - , , , - . . , , ! o n
IK Block 9E6 on the Wooflbrldge Town-, BtUldlrif, 'Woodbrldee, New Jersey, and VtiraDAT NOVEMBER 3 1853
«hip Assessment Map. ' • n o t e »nd sail at public sale and to i u » u n i . v»»™ , .

Take further notice that the Town-! the highest bidder according to terms
ship Committee has, by resolution and of file on (lie with the Real IstaUf
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum DepsrUutat and Township Clerk open I
price at which said lota ln Bald block to Inspection and to be publicly reed
will be sold together with all other pn o r to s»le,. Lou 440 to 443 inclusive
details pertinent, sold minimum pile* in Block 1005 on tlie Woortbridge Town-
btliv; $30000 plus costs ol preparing sblp Assessment Mn[). |
the deed and advertlalng this sale. Said , Taie lunher nonce that the Town-
lots ill silt! block. If sold on terms, Snip Committee hus. by resolution and
will require a down payment of 1O'4 - pursuant to Inw, fixed a minimum
of the bid accepted by the Township price at which suld lots in said block

B, J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk e r i y a | O n K the. northerly line of
To be advertised September 3 and B|oc,i[ 44s ami Block 449 to the Penn-

September 10. 1951. In the Independent- sylvanla Railroad and crossing the
Lender. same; thence southeasterly along

—— " the northerly line of Block 428 to
NOTICE __ t h 6 (.(.at^f J l M o f c l m l n O'Hills

ltetd; thence easturiv along the ccn-
I . . I » . h.™i«" l * r "n« o f Chain O'Hills Road to thesit at places herein-, B ( ) ( l U r l y , l n e c f B l o c k „ . . t h e n c e

] southerly aiong the westerly lln» of
3 . " . t 0 t h e " o v e r l y ""« »<

3 9 5 h l d
t y

^ jufios
c.naidkteTfor the follow-

ifflces:

e U) Governor
131 Members of Oenenil

p y p price at which sai n
Committee, the balance of purchase will be sold together wltii all other

t b id I 18 l thl i d i i rice

One il) Sheriff
Two (2) Coroners
Three (3) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholder*
price to be paid In 18 equal monthly i details pertinent, said minimum prtce. O n e ( 1 ! Township Commltteem»n-at-
Insuilltnents plus interest and other being $400.00 plus costs of. preparing La.rge. '
terms provided for In the contract of the deed and advertising this tale. Said
Bale.

Take further notice that-at said sale,
or any date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township CommltUe re-
serves the rluht in Its discretion to
reject any one qr all bids and to sell
said lots in said block to such bidder
nn It way gelect, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
cuse one or more minimum bids shall,
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum; „. , . . . . . . ... ..
bid. or bid above minimum, by the reject sny one or all bids and to sell
Township Committee and the payment " --.-.--

(1) Townihlp Commltteeman
wards.

ssutherly along B.ock 3*5
tinuing (he last course In a straight
line to the Port Reading Kallroad to
th« easterly line of Rarltan Town-
ship; thence nortiwrly along tne
easterly line of It'.rllan Township
to tli* point or plare of beginning.

Poltlaic Place, laelln Sekool, No. 9,
lircea , larlln.

lots in said block. If sold on terms f r o m eMb o( t h e
will require a down payment of 10'* 1 » ,„,„ ,71 Tru
of the bid accepted by the Township j
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to bt paid In 24 equal monthly. ,,„„ K . _ v c o „ , . .
installments plus interest and other w a r ds u and election fflstrlcts of the
terms provided for lu the contract « i Township of. jWoodbr^lge are as

follown: '
MK8T WARD—FIRST DISTRICT

SHOOND WARD—IETRKTH
DISTRICT

'Beginning at a point In the cen-
ter line of St, George's Avenue

. „ ,___ , where adrhe Is Intersected by the
(7) Trustees of Free School Port Peaillng Railroad; thence

northerly along the center line of

The polling places for the varloua
d u d l t i ffltlt f th

aale.,
Tike further notice that at said sale,

or ajiy dnte to which It may be ad-
Joumiij. the Township Committee re-
serves the right in Its discretion to

t any one or ail b s a
p p y mid lots in snld block to such bidder

thereof by the purchaser according to as it may select, due regard being given
the manner of. purchase ln accordance to terms and manner of payment, in
with terms of sale an file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises. I

DATED: September 1, 1B53.
B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised September 3 and
September 10, 1953, ln the Independent-
Leasler.

Refer To: W-I12
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-

cast .one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

TJBoA acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Toinstlp Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
tbb manner of purchase In accordance

ship Will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: September 1, 1853.

bridge, held esday, September I,

iVl»t 8. P.-.JiTi'DST) In the Coro-
tee' Ch'umb'et-4, Memorial Municipal

1953,1 was directed to advertise the fact
thin on Tuesday evening. September
15, 1953,- the Township Committee will
meet f ' * " "" ' '
mlttee
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on nie with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior
4P

py
ta!e. Lots 0 and 10 in Block

h
p « Bk
406-P on the Woodbrldge Townjhlp
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which s|ld lots ln said block
will be sold tojjether with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
being $200,00 plus costs1 of preparing
th: Jeod .ltd advertising)this sale. Said
lots In said block, if sold on terms,
will require a dov.Ti pajm|ent of 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to he paid In 12 equal monthly
installments plus Interest and other
t idd f i h

All that tract lying between the
Pennsylvania Railroad (on the Mat)
and the center line of Amboy Ave-
nue Ion 'ti)« w u t ) ; and 100 fett
north of Green Street (oh the north)
and (on the south) a llpe drawn
mid-nay between "New and Second
Streets, and projecting easterly to
saiU railroad.

Beginning at the intersection of
the center line of the Perth Ajtiboy
and Woodbridge Railroad with th*
Perth Amboy City Line, thence
northerly along tlie center line of

Perth Amboy and Woodbrldg'e
oad to the center line of Frea-

St. Georges Avenue (Route 41 to the
boundary line between Woodlirldge
TotvnsTilp ana the City of Railway
which line Is alsu the county ltne
between Middlesex and Union;
thence along aald county line to a
point where aame Is Intersected by
the division line between Blocks 462
and 463; thence southwesterly along
eaftt division Jlne and westerly along

tlie. Pe
Ithllroa

B J DUNIQAN, Township Clerk '"an Street, tlience easterly along
To be'advertised September 3 and the center line df Freeman Str«.t

3 l th I d d t lo tlie tenter line of Railway AyeSeptember 10, 1953, ln the Independent-
Leader.

Refer To: W-20
NOTicE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At & tegular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridse, held Tuesday, September 1,
1953, I-was directed to advertise the fact |
that on Tuesday evening, September
1J, 1953, the. Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (DBT) In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to Wrms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior tu sale,, Lots 511 to 513 Inclusive In
Block. 5M-C on Uie Woodbrldge Town-
ship Assessment Mup.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lots in said block
will be sold Ihgether with all other
details pertinent, said minimum price
beliis 1350,00 plus costs of preparing

terma provided for In the contract ot t h e d e ed and advertising this aale. Said

Take further notice that at snld salt,
or any clule to which It may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee
serves the right ln Its discretion to
reject any one or all bidi and to sell
said lots ln said block to such blddf-l
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment, In
case one or more minimum bids shall
be received. *>

ttpen
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

ownshlp Committee and the payment

lota tn said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment ot 10%
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, tha balance cf purchase
price to be ptld in 24 equnt monthly
installment* plus Interest and other
terms provided for In the contract ot
•ale.

Take further notice that at aald sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-

, , , journed, the Township OommltUie re-
of the minimum S B r v , , t n i right ln its discretion to

£M ,pts
 J
ln

l

„, , u Dlds »nd to
bloc* to such bidder

d V d b i i
p p y m n t £M , p t s l n ^ d bloc* to such bidder

h ^ ° . n Y t PUrC l a 6 e r . a c c o r a l 5* «° a* it may select, due » V r d being given
the manner of purchase ln accordance „ M r m s ' . n d mgnnef of payment, tn
Xft he, rr,±!? l f i.o»..*!f:- th.e_7<>* I!:l"«Mo?eS or moTe mSlmum bids shall

DATED;, September 1, 1»»,
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township CUrk

To be advertised September 3 and
September 10, 1953, In the Indepeudtnt-
Leader.

Hefer To: W-S37
NOTICB OF PVBLIC SALg

TO WHOM I t MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the, Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldga, hold Tuewlay, s#pteuib«r I
J943,1' was directed to advertise the fa«t
that on Tuesday evening, Sepumbet
15, 1953, the Township coounlttec will
meet at 8 P. M. (DBT) In the Coa-
Biltiee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
BulKTJiia-.̂ Waodbriagfl, New Jersej, and
tipoae and sell ui pubJia «alt and to

Upon '•' acceptance of the minimum
bid, 0; bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and tha payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase, in accordance
with teimt of aale on Ale, the Town,
ship .will dellvar a bargain and tale
deed for said premises.

DATSD: September 1. 1953
B. ) . DUNIOAN. Tovrafhlp Clark

To be advertised September 3 nud
September 10, 1933, ln the Independent-

H^er To: W-4U

TO WHOM IT MAY"
At a regular meeuug of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, Septemlter I,. . . . • . . —,- -^. twldw. held Tuesday, September 1,

tbe highest bidder according to t»rtn» u&], I WM dlncUd v> advertise tne fact
of «ale en nie with tbe- Real M a t * u u t On Tuesday e»enliig, B«pt«inMr
Department aud Townaalp Clerk Mao 1$ U H ti T w h i C o l t U t

t u
Department aud Townaalp Clerk Mao 1$,

' to Inspection and to be- publicly rMd
'lor to sale. Lot I B In Bi<»-i tut uu

d

y g, p
tilt Township CommltUt

prior

Take

Townalilu

further nonce io»i the Town-
(tain Committee has, by riuoluUou at)*
pursuant to law, flxfd a mlnttnuw
price at which said U>« la »»la bkttk
will 00 «*I4 UKtwher with all uthir
details pertiufliit, .tald mlnltnun p4t«
b«inji ttOOOO plus oosta ol pmpartafp p p f

M «nd aVwrtlUw «W* aal*, tSi
ID *a)4M>KKk, tf mU> aA MToUi

I rtj* k l K i0«

will meet *t 8 P M <1J8T) In tht 1
mute* Chambers, Memorial Municipal
B*lMin«. Woodbridtfa, Hew Jersey, and
MpoM and aell at publli- Mile and to
UM hlgheii| bidder atxoi-dlntf to tviuiii
of twin uu flla wlUi iho Real KaUte
Ofpitnneat and Towiibhip Clerk op*u
to UUMcUuu .and to b« publk-ly road
prior to calf, Lots 328 lu 328 inclusive
til Block DM 011 the Woodbrldgt! Town-
iWp Asaswtnebi Map.

Tajta furtlicr uutlce that tlie Town-

pSffUam to law, 'fixed a mlnUnum t"h«nc«

the center line of Railway Ave-
nue, tlience southerly along the cen-
ter line of Kahway Avenue and
along the center line of Berry Strert
lo Woodbrklge Creek, thence south-
erly along Woodbxidge Creek to tt»e
Perth Amboy City line, thence west-
erly along the Perth Amboy City
line to the paint; or place of berln-

rulllarPlacei Meaorlal Mutctpal
Building.

FIKST WAKD—SECOND DISTRICT
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania RallroaU (on the east) and

ton the north) drawn mid-way be'
tween yew and Second Streets, and
projecting easterly to! said railroad,
and the Perth Amboy City line (on
tUu south).

rolling I'lnwi glruwkerrr Bill

HIHST WARD—TH1HU DUVRIOt
All that pact of tha Flrit Ward

Bouth of Heard"* Brook and west ofsouth of l(eard» Brook and west
tlie center line of Amboiy Avenue.

1'uHluu IMaiev. So. 11 Ichool, R
S

1'uHluu
Street.

Roa*

FIRST WARD—IftUJRTB DlgTBIOT
AM tliatfpHit of tha Flrat ward

lying north or Hearda Brook and
lying vest of the, center line ot
Amftcy Avenue.

I'ulllna I'laect Utek leke«L
FIRST WARD—FirrB UUTR1OT

All that tract betw«en the Perm
sylvmiia Hail road (on tha east) and
Ilia i-etitcr nine of Amboy Avenue
(on the wtsat) *nfl the cVnter Una
of Freeman Street (on the north)
and (on: the- *outh) Bjr a. line <irawn
parallel ulth1 Qr#M Street and l«0
ftet nortli of tha northerly line
thereof. ,

PollUac Placet Btalfe lekML

I f HST DISTR147T
Beginning at tit* intersection of

t h | center Tint of Borry Str«|t with
Woodbrldge Creek and funning,
thence northerly along the center
llpe ot llerry Street and along in*
center line of Hah way Avenue to
(lie (.enter line of the Woodbrldgt-
Carteret Koad, theuce easterly along
the carrier line of the Woodpriilge-
Oarteret Koad to YToodbrldgD C'raefc,
thence aoutherly along Woottbrldga
Creak l» the.point or place of be
gliiiiltrf.

I'uiriis Place. HeM.rUI HOklrlya
UallUlac.

SECOND WAltD—FlHfT WtfUWt
OoiuurUIng all of KeanUey. All ol

ttia Ward aouth- at ,L*»l|h Valleya ar t
Railroad traefca,

P i i i r i t«h*«i.

HBCUNOO A H I V ^
DI8VRIOT

. _ the lit«iwotlon of
(>li« L'unttr line of the Ltbtffe Vallar
liallruad with the c«nter Hn» ot
Florida Urove Jttoad, tbeoca oWth>
eriy 'along center Hue of Florida
Uio*« Road to tti* lnLern«cflqB
•ttntu at FlurliiB Orova Ho**, »(
tji« •*
thenci

«f tlw bid auc.epud Pft Ui« TownrtJp prtc# »^ which aalrt lota i» Mid blook l|n« of Wf»t
*' - . ' . . . . . . , , ! , j | " . I". . • ^ - i t t H ^ b ' • I it*-.. . L. t Lj

tnt

between U'ooilbridge Tonti'hlp ann
Rahway; tlienie southerly along the
lionniftry line bet.ween Wooiibrldge
Ti'»iis!iip and- Hahwny to a point
• here tfie, -4.^.^ •» Intersected of
tl» division line between. Block 468
and 462; thence southwesterly aloni
'»ld ttU'lnion line anlf contlmilng
Alone; tlie nortUefly line of Block
4 « » \ 4S4H 4«8M 4 « l L 4«8Ke;
4«»-S9\

S

4«8-M, 4«8-K,
t6S-0. 468-A, 472, 475, 476, 495. 4»4,
493, 491, 4S9 to center line of Clark
Place; thence westerly along center
line of Clark Pl;ice to the Rarltan
Township line, the point or place ol
beginning.

I 'OIIIBB Plarei CoUnla Volunteer
Fllr i, C'oluala,

THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

the Southerly line of the Port KtaSlrr
Railroad Dock Property with the west-
erly lint ot S u n n Ialand Sound:
thence, Hi Southwesterly along Stalen
Island Sound to a point, said point
being the Intersection of the Prolong-
ation Easterly of the Center line' of
Central Street with the Westerly line
of Staten Island Sound: thence, (2)
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line of Central Street.
Bastexly and the Center line of Cen-
tral

y
Street,

ren Av
to the Center line

Sewaren Avenue; thence. (3) South-
westerly along the Center line of
Sewaren Avenue to the Center line of
Olen Cove Avenue; thence, (4) North-
westerly along the Cenur line of Glen
Cove Avenue and the prolongation
thereof Northwesterly to the Center
line of Woodbrtdge Creek: thence, (5)
in a General Northerly and Northeast-
erly direction along the Center line of
Woodbrldge Creek to a point 01 Inter-
section of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center line of Myrtle Avenue
With the Center line of Woodbrldge
Creek; thence (6) Southeasterly along
the prolongation and the Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Ash Street; thence, (7) Northeasterly
along the cpnter line of A«h Street
with Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence, (8) Southeasterly along the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center Mne of Blair Road; thence,
(Si Northeasterly along the Center line
of Blair Road to the point of Inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the. Township of Woodbrldge and the
Borough of Cartere', thence, 110)
easterly and Southeasterly along said
Boundary Une across the Central Rail-
road to the point of Intersection of
bald Boundary line with the prolonga-
tion Northeasterly of the Center line

WooJhrldge

T a k n t , , ,

oVth'e^bld arce,pt«d b> fl» 'PMnnHlp I P"'*11"'"
Committee, The balance Of jMirahaM • E ' \ ' ''
price to be psld In 34 ("qua! monthly w '" nfl "

terms pro
j lots ,

Take further notice that at Mid ssle, win ,
or any date 10 which it maj b« »d- Of t h
Journed, the Townahlp Committee n. 1 Coinn
aervn tht right ln tt> dltctvtUiD to ,
reject any one or all bids and to Mil
*aid lots in said block u) WCtt blddrr
aj> It rnny jriect. d\t« Award kelhg ntveu
to terma and mariner of payment, In

1* on» nr mare minimum bids shin

THIRD WARD—frlFTH DISTRICT
Befrinnliif! at a point In the

PtntinylTinln itHllrolJ where aame
Is Intersected by tne Port leading

i i *'1 "'glnnlng
point j ^
P l

cted y t
ami -i"'"> s*''1

h
" > s
northerly fllons tlie

h
point j^ iminK n o r y
Pennsylvania Ifl>llr<>«t1 to the cen-
ter line of S U t e Highway Route
J f S thence northeasterly along the
center line »< State Highway Uout«
#•>!) tn the southerly boundary lin«
of 'the City nf lUhwsy; thence
line of Hie n t y of ItrthWiiy to th*

thri easterlyRunway rtlve'r:
l h

ItrthWiy
therire easterly

lalong the liahway H'ver to the
northeasterly alonn the boundary,
Avenue: thence westerly .alone the
center line of Homestead Avenue to
'•we'tteriy hmirrttary c' ike Borough
nf C i r l e r c t ; • |!it>iue !i<>uthn'estf 1 i v
i l l l l alonR Hie n-paterly HIM' of t h e
Bormisl i of Cartere t nndJ the c e n t e r
l ine a' Blair Koa<l to Homestei<t
the iTtiter lino nf A«li . ' t r i e ! ; t l ience
sout l ier ly ajonn tho center line 01
Ash Street to the 1 enter l ine iff
Myrtle A v e n u e : iht-n'e w e s t e r l y
.iloi;R the center line of Myrtle Ave-
nup and Its wppterlv i>inlr>n«fi<lon
to Woodhrldrfe Crpt-k: tlience s o u t h -
erly a long Woodhr idge I'riwk to (It,
Port fteu.ling I ln l lTi i i l : then, e w « «
eriy a long the Port Reading Hal l
road to tiie point or | i U i e 0 . begin
ntng.

ffflllnK Pla**! » v m l Srliiiol.

Titiitn wmn-SIVTII DI'TIIHT
BFGISNING at a point In "I

Avenue rtl^unt eft'tftv ""
R r25feet from State Hltihwey Route r

thence northerly along a line distant
easterly too feet and parallel 'to
State Highway Route #-'5 to thr
center line of WontHirtMF1* Avenue,
thence northwesterly aloiiR the cen-
ter line of Woodbrldge Avenue tc
the renter line of .State Highway
Ilhule «25: thence nortltensterly
ilong the center line of State High-
way Route #25 tn the HOIIIIH-NJ
boundary line of tlie City of Hah-
way; thence weuterly along the said
southerly boundary line of the C'ty
uf liahway to the center lii-e nf St
Georges Avenue: thence foutherlj
anil southeasterly alonn oenler line
of St. Georges Avenuj to t!ie point
or place of beginning. '

Pvlltka Plamt Aveael Flrehonae

THIRD WABD, S2VBNTH DISTRICT
BEOINNUJQ at a point ln the West-

erly line of 1!Uten Island Sound where
the Satne la Intersected by the Souther-
ly llpe of the Port Reading RMlroad
Dock Property: thence ill Northwest-
erly along trie Southern- line of the
Port Rending Railroad DocX Property
to the Point ot Intersection of the
same with the Prolongation South-
westerly of the Center line or Turner
Street;'thence, m Northeasterly along
the prolongation Southwesterly and
the Center line and the prolongation
Northeasterly

pg
the Center line of

Turner 3treet to the Point of Intersec-
tion of the same with the Bound&ry
line between Woodbridjo Township
and the Boruugh of Carieret; thence,
(3) Southeasterly along snld Boundary
line to the Center Line of Woodbrldge
Carteret Road: thence (4) ln a General
Southerly dlreotlon along the said
Boundary line; to the Point of Inter-
section with th« Northerly OT Westerly
line of Stateu Island Sound: thence,
(51 ln a General westerly direction
along the said Sound to the Southerly
line ol the Port Reading Railroad Dock
Property and Point or Place ot be-
ginning.
Polling Place—Hagaman Heights School

B. J. DUNIGANyi
Clerk of the Township
of Woodbrldge,

I.-L. 9 10, 17 53

the soutlierlyUine of Blocks 463, ° ' Turner Street; thence, (11) South-
464, and along the easterly and westerly along the snld prolongation
southerly line of 467, 473-R. 47J-S,
473-T, 473-U, 473-V, 47J-W, 473-X,
4J3-Y, 474-C, 474.B, 474.A, 4»6-A,
49«-E, 499-A. to the center line of
Clark Place; thence Westerly (Hong
said center line of Clark Place to
the boundary line between Wood-
bridge and Haritan townships;
thence southerly alorig said Town-
ship line, to a point 100 feet south
Of the southerly line of New Dover
Road; tlience easterly and south-
etisterly.along a line parallel to and
100 feet south ot said southerly line
of New Hover Road to a point in
the westerly line of Bloolt 477;
tlience Houtherly along westerly
line of Block 477 to the northerly
line of Block 447-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Blacks
447-L, 448 and 449 to the Pennsyl-
vania IlRllroart crossing trie i»™«;
tlience southeasterly along the
northerly line of .Block 4J8 to the
center line,of Chain O'Hills Koad;
thence easterly along tho center
llpe of ChĴ ln O'Hills Road tp the
westerly life of Bloi;k 387; tAente
southerly- along tlie westerly line of

Block S9D; tlience westerly and,
southerly along Block 395 and con-
tinuing the last, course to the Fort
Reading Railroad; thence easterly
along the, Port Reading Railroad to
the point or plade of beginning.

Polling I'lacaiinluola Si-kuuL

SECOND WARD—K1UIITH
' DISTRICT

Beginning at a paint li) the east-
erly bpunrlary Una •>' liarlUr, Town-
ship Vliere same la Intersected by
tlie PeniisylvHiiia rjallroad and from
aatd beginning point running north-
westerly knd northerly along the
easterly I ne .of Rarltan Towniihlp
(the same] being the center Use of
Mutton Hollow Roarj) to a point
which i< 100 feet south of the aouth'
eriy line of New Dover Road; 'heace
easterly and soutlieasteiiy along a
line which la para,l!«l to ind 100
ffet south of said soutlieaHterly Hue
of New Dover Road to a point In the
weWJply line of Block 4?7; thence
southerly along said westerly line
of Block 477 to the northerly Una of
Block 447-L; thence easterly along
northerly line of Block 447-1. to the
center ot Middlesex Avenue; thence
southerly along tta center line of
Mlddlcsci Avenue lip the Punnayl-
vanla Hallroad; tfttnea miterly

3
b« rerelred.

Upon
bid. or

of tht minimum
hid above minimum, til the

terms pr,.-.
nnlc

Tnke fpr
« any rti
Joiirnert, ;
serves the
'eject anv
"*ld lom inTownship Committee and th* payment —

thereof by the pufcliaier nAwdltig to w it may ,„•.
the kianner of purcliaae ID •fcsordanfe | V w r m -
with terms of sale oh *)•, the Town-| „»«. X £
ship Will deliver a bargain1 and sale i be receivedship Will d
deed for said prtmlsea.

rceu p Q T ,
DATED: Septembers 19*3, • blO. nr |>i,i

B, J DtTNKJAN, Townahlp ClerK ! Towrrthln
To he adTfttlwrt flepVtmbex 3 and

September 10, l»SJ, In Oielndepenttent-
Leader(

Refer To: W-MS
NOTH'R OT PUBLIC JALt

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCHW!
At a reitular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Townahlp o< Wood-
brldae. held Tuesday. September It
1953. I was directed to adtertU* the rnrt
Hint on T\ie*lav evening, September
is, 19S3. the Township Committee
will meet nt 8 P M. IDST) in the Com-
mlttM Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbrldge, New Jerany, BOd
etpose and sell at public aale and to
the hlKhem bidder aerardinp^ terms
ot sale on file w<*h the Real Enate
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale. lots 1097 to 1101 InclUalie
111 Block «M on iht WoodhridRe Town-
••hip Assessment Map

Take further notice that JM To»rl-
ship Committee has. by resolution and
pursuant to law, tiie<* a minimum _ _
price at which aald Iota lh said blorjt ,„.,„. ',
will be sold together with all nthrt, „„ th),
details pertinent, said minimum price, l t i r n , N,
beini! 1500 00 phis costs ol preparing ] Takt,' (,,..,
the deed and adverllslnij ihi/s sale. Bald I , h |_ commit',',
lots In said block. If sold on terms, p l l r ! ,u l u , , ,(l
»U1 require a down paymimt.of 10';
of the bid; accepted by th* Townahlp
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid ln 34 equal monthly
installments piua interest and otliaj
terms provided for In the contract of

the mm •
» l ' h t e r n " ^ '
•h'P win tii;i-,,r
deed tor suit! ,,,,

DATED Hfv,
3 J. iky.;.

To be nrivrp
Septemhrr ln ",•
Lender

Refer To v, n
NOTlCt HI

TO WHOM IT '.:•,
At ft lefflli.if -. ,.

Commlupp n; •
brldst. i,,.',1 1
1933. I win ,i:-f -,
thm on I n ,
15. M:,.T, ti,i- i
meet at 8 r ;,•
mlttep Chan,'., •

I1' - I , ,

expose «nrt <
the highest b
of sj»ie nn »,

to lns|ir(tl(jr,
0 r-.i ,

sale.
Take further notice that at said sale,

or an* date to which It may be ad-
journed, the Toiwnshlp Committee ra-
servet the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bldi and to sell
said lots ln said block to such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms and manner of payment. In
case one or mote minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, bv the
Township Committee and tha payment
thereof by the purchaeer according to
the manner of purchase ln accordance
with terms of sale on die, the Town-
ship will deliver * bargain and aale
deed for said premises.

DATED: September I. HS3
To he advertised September 3 and

September 10. 1953. in the Independent-
Leader

and the Center line of Turner Street
and the prolongation Southwesterly of
the Center line of Turner Street to the
point of Intersection of tbe samevwtth
tbe Southerly line of Port Reading
Railroad Dock Yards; thence, 112)
Southeasterly along.the Southerly line
of the Port Readlna Dock Property to
Uie Westerly line of Staten Island
Sound and the Point or place of be-
ginnlnW
(PolUnJ Place—Port Reading School.

THIRD WARD—SECOND UISTIUCT
HmsiNNINO at a point In S t

Geurges Avenue wher« aama la In-
tersected >>y tlie Port l u l l i n g Rall«
rpjtt, anil from said beginning point
ru|Aiing northerly along the center
line uf St. Georges Avenue to a point
being luO feet east of State1 High-
way lioute #2FJ; tlience northerly
along i. line, which Is 100 feet east-
erly anil parallel to Jstate Highway
Itouto »-5 to a point in the renter
lino uf Wouilbrluge. Avenue; thene*
nurtluTly along tli« center line 0'
U'lioilliiidge Avenue to its Intersec-
tion with the center line of State
HiKliway Hume #25; thence north.

Hefer To^.W-494
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of tbe Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday. September t,
1953, I was dfrected to advertise the tact
that on Tuesday evening, September
15. 1953. the Township Commluee
will meet a1 S P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Clumbers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and aell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Seal Estate
Department and Townahlp Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lou 60 and 61 ln Block
551-B on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution andy
pursuant to law. nied

h i h d
minimump

price at which said lots ln said block
will be sold together .with, all other

nefer To: W-66; JJ«
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAL*

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERH:
At a regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
hridge, held Tuesday, MpMmber 1,
1953.1 was directed to adrutlM ice fact
that on Tuesday erenlng, September
15. 1953 the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P. U. {DST) ln tbe Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Woddbridge, New Jersey, «nd
expose and sell at public eale and to
the highest Udder according to tertni
of sale 'on" Hie with th* Real ElUte
Department and Township Clerk open
to inspection and to be publicly read
orior to sale. Lots 354 to 357 inclusive

RESIDENTS
of

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Vote
C

Paid for by O.O.P.
Campaign Committee

prlre at v,l-,i,
will be soStl -.,
datalls pertlnr:.-
being S I M IK. ;•
the deed and ., 1, •
lot In aiuil |(;,,. ,
will require 1 c
of the bid a, • 1 • •
Committee :i'
prlre to lie ;,..,<:
Installments ;,:
terms provided : -
sale.

Take further n •
or any date in •„
Joumed, the 1, .
sertes the n^l.-
reject any otic <•:
said lots In .-..i;-J
as It may select, u .,
to terms and :;
case one or 11:.:.
be received.

Upon accept,,!,',
bid, or bid ,11..••
Township Con,.•! .-•
thereof by the 1 :
the manner tf j . :
with terms 01
ship will dei!U':
deed for Mild \,r •

DATED: S e f i - .
B. J. DUN Id

To be Rdven:'
September 10. !''"
Leader

NEW JKR5EY ST

or CIVIL sniMi
Announced >•. ..

applications 3 i ; i .
Apply Dep«rt!]<

State House, T M . -
Open Ul maif

dent in the l i .
Mechanic's II. :-,

per hour.

MAKES WAhft

FRIENDS:
Mohilh:..,

S o o o n v - N ; . !••: 1

H c a l i n ; ( i '

Clean \ f e e r
CAM ^ v

Fuel oil -

at it> iu

John J. Bit;

ART INSTRUCTIONS
Children's CJasses
and Adult Classes

in Art Instruction
Now Forming

All Mediums

Call Woodbridge 8-3186

£harles Miller

NOWIt pays to trade
when sales are at a record high!

No nutter what the
. occasion rrwj be, It's

at*»f» ta Me thrill to
recede Bowwtu Ke-
Dtrotr umeone to-
day. Gall us— be »»-
Hire4 it the fln«t.

Ife Deliver iwd Tele«n»ia

WALSHECK'S
FLOWtK SHOP

tu go with the new

school term. . * .

Special Prices on
New Hair Styling

Thi* Weekend.

MONA
BEAUTY SALON

' m CHURCH STREET

WOODBKIDQE, N. J.

(M4c Entrant*)

Tel Wq-t-OH tm

Waiting won't moks your prawn) «rr worth mor»
; ; . you con get the- mo,t for it KGHTNpW by trading with wl

^ Big volume Chrysler production and w l t l moiw «ib pOfiiblt . • •
|Mtl ai it now make; it potiible for you to OWN AND IWOY OryiJ« q«alitY

and perfomanc*.

Slop in and toe the d*aJs w«'r« offwinfli

CHRYSLER Family

•f cm*

SEf YOUR CHRYSLER 0 C A I K NOW

[M^URO MOTORS Inc. Avei
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. CLASSIFIED
IOST AND FOUND • , •

,\MI> TAN SPITZ. Child's
,.| m the vicinity of Ise-

G-3772-R,
9-10

II KIT WANTED

HTKADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON
! // 25 WOUDBHIDQE
rW.KPHONE 8-1700

FOR SALE •

lflft OLDSMOBILE convertible
with radio and heater. Will take

reasonable offer. Phone Metuchon
6-28L8-M. 9-10

APARTMENT SIEE Kenmore gns
range. Used one year. Qood buy
r $50.00. Phone Metufthen 6-

813-M. , 9-10

11' WANTED—FEMALE •

vioH.s--Steady work, good
,. paid vacation and holl-
l;ii; i,oncflts. Best Maije Co,,
,[,. Avtnue, Carteret 1-6382.

.- 8/80-9/10

I y

MANAGER
PLAN EXPERIENCE,

INVESTMENT, DELIVERY
•i i[,[,ECTINQ. WRITE BOX

:, 221 W 41st. N. Y. 36.

WORK WANTED

CARE tor children or-elder-
Near R.C.A.
8-2643-J.

Licensed.

KOOM FOR BENT

siNESSWOMAN, who owns
r.iinl new home, would like
• mi. a room, "with new fur-
o r s , to high-type woman
nr is in best residential dls-
• ,i! Woodbrtdge. Would re-
II references. Call Wood-
j i 7-1710 from 9 A. M, to
' M and ask for Ruth Wolk.

8-13-tf

fpAKTMENT FOR RENT • •

FOR RENT

in Apartment With Bath

,iiul Improvements. *

fall After 7 P. M.

Carteret 1-5567

WANTED TO BUY

vi: nuYERS for one and tw<
jimly houses. If your house is

.iic won't you call me?
BERES

V. Orand Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

S/14 tl

.MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAOE MONEY
Available foi Real Estate

iiuiiu Term II Desired
Small or Large Amounts
c.iil Perth Amboj 4-8605

6/18-8/2

SERVICES

MI: SANITARY SERVICE
. ii.i.is, Septic Tanks Cleaned
s.;i(H Plainfleld, N. J.

J;-.;:!:lic!d 6-2458 or 6-9606
Call Anytime

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
Established 1902

Over 4,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service

Ferd Ktrtes, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AOTO DRIVINO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 9-1191,

12-6-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

mous can help you. Write P. O
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12-6-tl

PAINTING an'd PAPERHANatiJo
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSIU
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029

Opinions of Others
(Continued from' Editorial Page)
result of the "Miss Universe"
contese. - fyenlnc Trlbuqe (Sairi
Dieio

POLICE* ACTION OR WART
The United States has en-

Keyed in more than 150 punitive
.or police actions which have not
been declared .wars. Was the
three-year fighting in Korea one
of them? . „

This Is more than a rhetorical
or historical question, and It may
be decided by the United States
Supreme Court.
,.,Depending OIL a final decision
will be widows, orphans and par-
ents of casualties who had poli-
cies that did not provWe-Tor full
payment if death occurred in
military service 1n wartime.

Since contrary decisions have
been given in the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court and the United
States District Court in South-
ern California, the United States
Supreme Court may have to> de-
cide.. The Commerce Clearing
House, national reporting author
ity on tax and business law, says
the Pennsylvania case has been
appealed to the highest court by
an insurance carapany after
mother's claim for double In-
demnity had been upheld.

At Issue are legalistic prob-
lems that involve these facts:
Congress did not make an official.!
declaration of war in Korea;

Congress did sanction the flftht-,
Ing through appropriations; the
conflict was among the longeit
and bloodiest of those in which
the United States engaged, and.
though called a "police action"
at first, it was commonly re-
ferred to u a war as It con-
tinued.

Whatever the final court de-
cision, we hope it may have been I
"World War III" without ourj
fully realizing it and that there
won't be , another — Cleveland
Plain Dealer

NATURE OF MATTER
There was once a school of

phMoMphy- whleh n*W that the
the only reality existed in the
mind. A lot of people hooted, ob-
serving that the rock which broke
a man's bones was a pretty solid
sort of illusion. ,

So far as we kViow roclcs still
break bones but #, is becoming
increasingly difficult to under-
stand wJhy. Scientists looking
Into the rock discovered it was a
rather loose aggregation of mole-
cules In a large amount of emp
tiness. Upon examining the con-

stituent atoms, furthermore, Uwy
found that these weren't as solid
as they looked either In fact the
only Sfelldlty was contained in the
minute nucleus aril proportion-
ate to Ite sF» inV amount of
empty space around It was
roughly equivalent to the windy
voids of the universe.

All right, we reflected that de-
spite all this unimaginable noth-
ingness something does remain.
something smnll but hard that
hurts. Now a super-mlcroscopo
has prlea mio the Innards of the
nucleus and tells what It found.
More nothing. The nucleus is no
pellet; It is another solar system
shaped largely of immeasurable
lonely distances.

The scientists still talk of par.
tides—a solid something adrift
in space. But this final dust. It
would appear, may be only a de-
fect In vision, spots before the
lens. The dmwiy philosophers
ar# well on the way to triumph.
Matter so hard to the touch, so
cruel to the unwary, is slowly
proving to be a transient shadow,
of ignorande perhaps.—Detroit
News

PROMPT AID TO IRAN
The value of our financial u -

sktance to Ran is multiplied by
the promptness of Mw graat. Tnt
situation facing the newly estab-
lished Government was and still
is so critical as to mnlce Its sur-
vival questionable unless quick
and substantial herp from the
outtide IB made available. Tr»
first effect of President SIMH-
hower's action should be to
strengthen the Government pre-
cisely at the time wfc«n It n«da
that strengthening.

The actions of the Shah and
hi* n«w Prime Minister point to
a return of sanity in Iran. The
problems will not be solved Over-
night, but there is an obvious de*
sire and Intent to f themface them
rather than . to take refuge in-^ and
hysterics and fanacltlsm. United
States aid Is not conditioned
upcn Irani reaching a
and equitable settlement with
Ortat Britain on the oil ques-
tion. It is, however, the result of
a disposition, as well as others
realistically. We have reascm to

b« gratified by the turn of event1;
In thU troubled country*and to)
,be glad that we can be of held at
the right tlme.-The New York
Times

Capital Dome
(Continual from Editorial Page)
of Public Utility Commissioners
has ordered MM Hew Jersey Na-
tural' Gas Company to give its
customers a break Race track
gamblers continue to dump in?
creaaid amounts In part-mutual
machines at the Atlantic City
race track . , . Three ritw Su-
perior Court Judges are former

•"Essex county 'coraj Judge John
J. Francis, of South Orati
Monmouth County Court Judge
J. Ecfward Knight, of Interlaken,

Advisor; Master David A
Ptndra. of Hoboken.. . , Harvest-
ing of apples ln,New Jersey 1
shifting into the later varieties
w4th Increasing volume. . . . Totn
State tax revenues of $12,795.
8S7.&S were collect** during Julv
an Increase of 1803,184.26 ov«
July, 1951, tax payments. . .

PAGE ELEVEN

New rttTfry's rtv-onl (;\ Retting'
out first ptjiiu'sitx on iinemplay-
inen'i iL'Miviii-.r" cluljiv, supped*1*
bit in J.ily. . . A-i importunity
for 1.400 N M JI : ' : v hoys to par*
tlotpaje i'1 s ^ 'i-.viiir competi-
tive livf.'hick exlv.bi'. lias been
made available bv tin! New,Jersey
Stale F«lr +\'\h ovens on Sep*
terhber 27 . . Alumnae and
friends of Nrw Jci-wy College for
Wctirn will* insjiert Wie new
N.J.C. Stirdcnt Center on 8ep-
teWber W nnd 20. . . . Thc'NeiT
JftrseJ Plwrmnreiiticnl Associa-
Urn will nverliiui! and

Plmnn.iry Act '

CAPITOL C'Ai'i HS The New
J*r«i>y Fwtnv B«i i>h u tUiww prolt-.
ucts prUiinaUii:: fi- <m the farrri', .
food und dot Inn':, are bwer In
price at Ihe lchul level than a ,
year aai>. biit- tfif);«verage house-
holder cannot -IT i t . \ . . Tin1 per- ,
sHitent bur.t.le:!i-";r (.'ontlnuos to
IJTOW in New .Iirsry, according

thto the Ati'.ius: r
Division of /
Control which
RITS enotdi'Ptl
places. . . .

y
of the'State
i Bcveraf*'
25 boitleg-

LESS VEGETABLES?
I The Agriculture Department
haa suggested an over-all acreage
reduction of flv« per cent for four-

1 teen winter vegetables to be mar-

WOULD YOU like to earn as much
as your husband for three hours

per evening;? Car twenlial. Write
to Box P, in care of this news-
paper. 940, IT

SEWAREN NOTES

3-26 tf, keted fresh, .mostly in January,
February and March, 1954, While
there are no actual production
controls, the "Department sugges-
ted that plantings be limited to
239.700 acres. To be affected are
beets, cabbage, carrots, cauliflow-
er, celery, escarole. kale, lettuce,
green fiscal year as a result of ef-
fiency change in lima beans.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

Mrs. Andrew Slmonsen and
son William have returned to
their home on Holton Street after
spending the summer in their cot-
tage at Shelter Cove.

William Austen, West Avenue,
spent the last 10 days with his
grandmother, Mrs. P, R. Austen in
Olen Ridge. • '•

—Miss Catherine McGettlgan,
West Avenue, has returned after
spending the week-end at Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Ku-
kowskt and children, Carol, Ed-
ward, Jr., and Gary of Port Rich-
mond and Miss Juan Kifkowski of
Washington, D. C. were "recent
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Mack of East Avenue.

^ M r . and Mrs. .Earl Lloyd and
daughter, Betty, have returned
from a, week-end cruise in their
boat the "Spin-Drift."

—T. Sgt. Robert Mp,Gettigan,
now, stationed in Washington,
D. C, spent the holiday week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McGettigan, West Ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Austen and
daughter, Eleanor, We.st Avenue
have returned from a week vaca-
tion in Connecticut.

—Mr. and Mrs. William C. Thac-
kara and son, Jeffrey, of

FACTORY PAY
Factory production, workers'

earnings reached a record average
of $1.77 an hour in mid-July. This
Includes over-time and other pre-
mium pay and represents a gain

'of 21 per cent in three years of
the Korean War. The average
work week, was 40.4 hours.

JOHN C1.ASSEK
t arpenter and Builder

(;.\RAGES • ATTICS • BASE-
MENTS - ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
/f PAIRS (

i-TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOOIIS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Free

Metiii-heii 6 - 3 1 0 2 - R

Electricians

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET1

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-2408

Excavating

pent the holiday week-end with
his mother, MTs. Kenneth Butler,
We.st Avenue.

—M,i'. and Mrs. John Breining,
West Avenue ha-ye returned after
making 'an extensive tour of the
National Parks in the R'oetfMoun-
tains.

Leroy McGettigan, West Avenue,
spent the holidays at Little Silver.

•Mrs. Louis Zehrer, Mr. and
Mrs. Mario Rossi and daughters,
Eleanor and Patricia, spent Labor
Day at Olympic Park, Irvington.

—M . nnd Mfs. John.:Dowling
and t liklren, spent the ^week-end
witli her mother, Mrs. Paul D.
Kinsberryin Point Pleasant.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Wllvev-
dinjf, West Avenue, entertained
her parents Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
McCreary and daughter, Betty, cf
Luzerne. Pa.

—Miss Eleanor Austen, West
Avenue, has accepted-a position at
her home in New Brunswick for
the NJC for Women and. will make

Iselinthe winter.

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Work from Victory Bridge

'BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO SO

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
CURBS • SIDEWALKS t ETC.

FREE ESTIMATE

Telephone

Wtttfteld 2-42W-J

D. Ibrlo & Son
317 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N. J.

Pet Shop

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

• Mivlng an* Trucking*

TOlijiO
PARAKEETS
Just Out H
jhfNMtl

HAMSTERS

$1.25^
HAMSTER

CAGES

IARAK.EETS

WMkly Specials On
TROPICAL FISH

THISftWEEK—
PRIST1LLAS ea.

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK A V t

PERTH AMBOY 4-34ID

• Service Stations •

25c

Complete Muving Job

3 ROOMS f2S 5 Roomt |3S
« Rooms »30 t Booftl | M
RiMMiubU Stor&g* 30 D a n V m
All Loads Insured—10 rear* u p .

ECONOMY MOVERS

Bahwar
74914

a fa New Jersey

The orchards of New Jersey yield a

wonderful apple cicp. There are so

many different varier es of New Jersey

apples that this fruit is available throughout the year To learn

more about New Jersey apples and how to serve them, send for our

booklet "the Riches of New Jersef.k gives" interesting facts about the

agrkuUurk^roducts'of jthis state. Read it and you'll realize what u

wealth of good things are available in New Jersey.

Coal

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-671*

• TANKS
KINDS

• Musical Instruments

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Approred

Crushed Stifne - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterprooflnj

Lime -Brick • Cement- Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phope n >esis

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8T8.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

F L Y N N & S O N
FUNERAL HOMES
Established «» <*•*•

420 East Avenue
Perth Amber

21 Ford Ave., Fordi
P. A. *-0358

• PARAKEET*
• CANARIES
• MONKEY'S • FISH
• DOQ8 • CATS •
•j tAUES # STANDS
• PET FOODS OK A l l .

Nationally Known Brands
For All Your Pet Needs

GUTH PET SHOP
80 ROOSEVELT AVE, CA 1-4070

llolohan Brothers
{JARAGK

Xiilso Tiodurts

: Phone

Woodliridte R-0014 and R-05J3

Cnrnw Amhoy Avenue an<*

Srrnnd Strpft

Firestone Tires jnrl Tabes

N. J.

JUST
PHONE
WO. 8 0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTEttF.D KATES

Tirst !.i Mil« ; 15«
Each Addilional ! i Mile . . 10c

\VOOJ>nRID(iE TAXI
443 PEARL ST. W()ODBR{PGE

ENROLLTODAT
In o w
BSOINNU8
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remeatbcr, tben
Is no MOOHUM U
bnj.

Complete Line of
Instrui&ents at Low Prices

EDDIE S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF HUUO

U BonkotkL Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-U90

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of the Nest

Bird You 0 .95
Can Train *J

"HENDRYX" CAGES
$3.50 - $6.50

< • FINCH SPACING

PARAKEET CAGE
FINCH SPACING

SPECIAL

$5.95

Joe'« Pet Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

Kahway 1-1227

t Radio & TV Service

tPlumbing and Heating*

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Warslde Furniture 81w»

BUfhmi tl AMOCI, N, J.
O»en Daily 11 A..H to I p. i t

Phone WoodbrMfe *4H1

Charle$ Fart

Plumbing • Heating
Ilectrle Beww Bmnrtte

t

Telephones:

Woodbrldce 8-0594 or 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoetbrUfo, N. J.

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

"The Best Is Always the Cheapest'

CALL

RAHWAY

Key Shops i

Atenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUK

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDHB

Cosmetics -. Film - Greetlnc Cardi

RJLWOND JACKSOti
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbrldge, N.},

Albrechti Key Shap
124 Washington Avenue

. GA 1-7163
Hand and Power Lawn Wwwn
ShMuened and Repaired

«) Saw FlUng
4 Bicycle Sales and 8errlcp
• Hardware
•j Devo« and Reynolds PaJntf

Free pick Up and Delivery

Wm. A. BALABAS
* Heating Omtraotor

• i Uquor Stores •

COLONIA
Radio & Television

20% Discount |
On Small Tubes \

Railings

Telephone Woodbridfo S-1UI

Woodbridge
liquor Store

/OS. ANDHAJIOK. fBOP.
CorapleU Stock ol DMBMNC

Inffortid Wbm Been
aud fJquon

574 AMBOY

t

PLUMBING
HEATING
OIL, GAS

bRNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS

AT NEW
LOW PRICES

PEI
FT.

Wing

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W. NIER WO 8-2368 _ J

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS" '

BERME.AVW SAIES

405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WdKe. 8-1020 — 8,-l«tl .

Custom Made—Quality Work

FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-S-314S

Rooflig art Sltiigt

t REMODELING
• RAWANT

HEATING
Ptrth Amboy 4-796B
«9 ORANDVIEW AVENUE.

Henry janten A Son
and Sheet Meial Wot*

RooBnf, Melal CellUns and
FurmM^irk

588 AJditi Strett
v i

By FRANCES DELL ,

"It's too |twt-t»-«i»ek^fe-B oom '
in«n statement made by almost ;;
ail hcusnwives this time of year.
Tn all but a few sections of the
cjuntry, It is quite true. Not only
i.s it very unpleasant to cook a. bis.
iiot meal but hot fuqd is not too
jppealint' right now.

Look through your salBd recipes.
You will find many of thejn easy
to, fix and nutritional, even for
Blowing children. Chicken" salad,
tuna, venj, baef and ham are great
fiivorites. ' I

Dietitians toll u's that | every'
m< ul shodld mclude one pot Item
to aid digestion. This eanlbe a hot
drink, soup or vegetables.

Cold baked ham, potato salad,
ond hat baked beans—chicken
salad, sliced tomatoes and hot
fresh garden peas. Com-on-the-1
cob is hard to bent and goes well
wnh any number of cold meats
and salads, . ; I

Try to do as much pf your coik-
iJiB as possible in the .cooler morn*
ing toours. Also, (ton'8 forget aUolit
tlit favorite of 1̂1 aius—a plcnlft
Uiimfaurgarii, hotdous, s I e a k 4,
cooked In the 'bock yard,
taste better mA 'booking,
ti the sunjm«r

or the drudgery.

Outdoor cooking is so popular
aow that hundreds of boojis !»¥*..
been written on the subject. If
jou can get the man of the house
interested—you|yet gp,t it madj, ,

Takt; advantage of the delici-
ous summer fruits in season HO*.

.tfL«lllflftUW9
mual a.fesflva air.

Planned with thought, it
î 'e to stay,fsivly cool while

•'jti
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OBITUARIES
STEPHEN KOT7XN ;

WOODBRIDOF .StrphPn Kot- '
Zftn, +72 Rnhway Avuniic (lied
Sunday a! his home. A eommuni- j
cant of St. .James' Church, he was]
employed at the Amehran Smelt-
ing and Kefmink Company. Perth
Amboy.

He is survived by his widow.
Catherine; two MS'ITS. Mrs. Frank
Melkovir, Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Catherine Zrimko. Union. Funeral
services were held Wednesday
morning from the Leon J Oerity
Funeiiil Home. 411 Amboy Ave-
nue and a! S! .Limes' Church
Burial wiis in St. Janv.'.s1 Cemetery.

MRS. ANNIE KTRK'KKIl
WOODBRIDOE Mrs. Annie

Slricker. 59! Barron Avenue, cited
suddenly Sunduy at her home. Siie
is survived by her husband. Mat-
thew R. Strieker, a daughter, Mrs
Thomas Ixmerson. Pine Bush.
N, Y.: two <on-i. George P. and
Raymond M.. both uf Wnodbridpe:
three sister1-. Mrs Clinton Velter.
Clark's Summit, P.<.. and Mrs.
Henry Aiu'.prsnn nnd Mrs. Louise
Hlnes. both ol AiHuston; four
brothers, Edward Anderson of
Edmunton. Albni.t. Canada. Henry
and William Anderson, Mnnasqunn
and Howard A:idt rsoii. Lnke
Worth. Flu., and five grnmlcliil-
drwi-

Fiineral services were held yes-
terday afternoon from the Grei-
ner Funeral Home 44 Green Stret.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery.
Perth Amboy

MRS. ANNA I)KM.II:N
PORT READING •- Mrs, Anna

Demjen. -id Henry Street, died
Friday m Perth Amboy General
Hospital Shtt w-ii-i u rupimunicant
uf St. Eliza lift IV.s Church. Carleret
and a member of the Rosary So-
ciety and Motile!., Club of the
church Siie ;i.:-t> was. u member of
the Rakoc/i A:J Association of
Carterel.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. John Mika.ity. Carleret; Mrs.
Alexander Lelt'.zi, Mrs.. John
Dunku and Mi- stepiien Magyar,
all of Port Readily; a son. Ste-
phen, Woodbnut/e and seven
grandchildren. *•

Funeral services were held
Tuesday moiling from the house
unfl*t St. Elizabeth's Church, Car-
Uret.

MRS. JULIA SANVI
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Mrs. Julia Sanyi, 633
Bamford Avenue, were held Mon-
day in the First Presbyterian
Church with Rev. Earl Hannum
Devanny offlciiitin». Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Arthur E.
Brockup. Fieri Brockup, Jr., Fred
Brockup. Si1.. Raymond Eckhart,
Alexander Januik and Chester
Kuzan

Mrs. Sanyi is survived by her
husband, Stephen, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Fred Brockup, Carteret;
Mrs. Raymond Eckhardt, Eliza-
beth and Mrs. Alexander Januik.
Rahway; two .sons, Frank, Port
Arthur, Tex,, and James, Rahway
two brotflfcrs. John and Michael
Balogh in Hungary and eigrht
grandchildren.

Fred Hansen, Clayton Hollander.
Anthony Qalalcia. Dennis Loniilian
find John Tstley.

Mr. Galaldn operated the Mid-
dlesex Hotel at the cprner of Main
Street and Amboy Avenue for 22
yean before becoming owner of
the Rahway Inn. Lincoln Highway
on the Coloiila-Rahway line. Be-
fore coming to Woodbriclge. he op-
erated a hotel and tavern in Perth
Amboy for, 22 yenrs.

Mr. Galaida was a member of
Perth Amboy Lodt:e of Elks. His
wife, Mrs. Rose Galnida died about
a year nuo.

Stirvivin:.' are three daughters.'
Mrs. John TeUey, Woo:!biicl(fc:
Mrs. James Stevens, Golf Court,
Miss., and Mrs. Dennis Lennhan.
Rahway: two son:;. Joseph. Jr..
Rahway and Ernest, We.lfieid;
two sisters. Miss Rysi. East Orange
and Mrs. Mary Kish. of (he Bronx
and seven sninrirhildrtn.

I'. S. MEAT SIJPTME8
Meat-producing animals In the

United States now total about
173,800,00(1. These include 94.700,-
000 cattle and calves. 48.200.000
hn».s nnd 3.900,000 shecD find

Tired of loaning Ilieir stiir. AVH
itnins'i1. to other studios for out-

standing productions. Metro is
planning a film for her of their
)\\n. After she finishes "Bbowani
Junction." Ava will do "Female."
\ sexy, fascinating story of 200
B.C.

Inmbs. The cattle tctal is of record
si7.p. The value of cattle, on the
farm last year was $11,997,000,-
000; for .sheep. 1503.000.000, and
for hags, $41fi.O0O,OO0.

GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT
The. gross national product for

19">4 is expected to reach $356.-
000.000.000. according to the Fed-
eral Reserve Bulletin, monthly
organ
Board

of the Federal
This statement

Reserve
by the

beard was its most encouraging In
more than a year.

LFOAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN tlvit

ther-.iifd bids fur the purchase by
rmvrvhtp of

fl (>0n Rnt.'s more or less of Limp
wili bf received by the Township Com-
• liter of the Township of Woodbrlrtue
at the MrmorlB] Municipal BulltltiiK•

iln Siree:, Woodbrldgf. New Jersey.
mtii n p M. EST. en Jnnnnry 4.

:in(t then lit salt! Mpmorlal Mu-
ilrltml BulldliiK publicly opened tincl

(I iiioud.
I'linis and specifications may be ob-

tulned In the office of B. J. Duncan,
Tovnshlp Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or nil

l

1 -L 12-23, 30

B, J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

"Violent Saturday," a story of
;vhat happens to the people of^a
small town after bandits knock
over the bank and take all their
money, will be Victor Mature'x lust
pictuie for Twentieth Century-
Fox. '

Betty Gairett is back in Holly-
wood, for the first time since 1949.
She's appearing with Janet Leigh
.n "My Sister Eileen," having the
role of Janet's sister. Betty's last
picture was MGM's "On the
Town." Since that time, Betty and
her husband have been touring
England nnd Scotland with u vari-
ety show uf their own.

When Abbott, and Costello do
their next corned", everybody will
be "at sea." Producer Howard

.Christie say* they'll wind up in
the South Seas or Honolulu after
getting lost between Los Angeles
and Catalina on a life raft.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thilt
aled bids for the purchase by the

Township of Two 121 New 1955 Gnr-
upe Trucks will he received by the
ownshlp Committee of the TownsHIp
t Woodbrldse nt the Memorial Munlcl-
iat Building, 1 Mnln Street, Woml-
iridt'e, New Jersey, until 8 P. M,. EST,
in January 4. 1955, und then i.t said
>temon:il Municipal milMIng publicly
ipened an'4 read aloud.

Plans nrnl specifications may be ob-
iiiud in the office of Mrs. V*rn Ryan.
.iiinlnlstrntlve S^reury.
The Township Committee hereby re-

serves clip rlKht to reject any or ull

JOSEPH GALAIDA
WOODBRIDGE - BJuneral serv-

ices for Joseph Galaida, 72, 216
St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, was
held Monday in the Grelner Fu-
neral home with Rev. Earl Han-
num Devanny and Rev. Basil
Syclita officiating^ Burial was in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Emil Landau,

Following her honeymoon with
her new husband, Vic Damone, in
Las Ve&as, Nev, Pier Angeli has a
full six-months' work scheduled
for her. She's to star in "Green
Mansions," and, following that,
"The Romance of Leonardo da
Vinci," with Charles Schnee pro-
ducing. Hope she'll have some time
left for her husband.

NOT1CK TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN tint

senled bids for tlie purchase by the
Township of

2 Car Loads of Ferric Chloride
vlll he received by the Township Com-
nlttee of the Township ol Woodbrkl'je
i the Memorial Municipal Building,
Main Street, Woodbriitge, New Jersey,

null 8 P. M., EST. on January i,
955, and then at said Memorial Mu-
Icipol Building publicly opened nnd

•end uloud.
Plans and specifications may be ob-

ulned In the office of B. J. Dunlgan,
Township Clerk.

The Township Committee hereby re-

"No Time For Sergeants.1' the
new best seller by Georgian-born
Mac Hyman, who flew 23 combat
missions over Japan in World War
II, is to be made into a Broadway
play and later into a movie. Maur
ice Evans, who discovered "Tea-
house" for Broadway, will produce
the stage play.

Margaret Hayes, of TV fame, wil
have the role of the school teacher
in "Blackboard Jungle," a film
about juvenile delinquents.

The film "White Christmas,1

grossed $930,000 foe six weeks a
Radio City Music Hall in New York
City.

Paramount is reported to have
signed four of the players from
"I Feel Wonderful"—Phyllis New
man, Rita Tanno, Richard Ton
and Albie Gaye—for "Vagabond
King."

ids.

-I.. 12-23. 30

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township ClerK

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTKFS

the rlithl to i*J»ct » w or

I.-L. 12-J3.

J DUNIOAH,
Towariilp Olerk

HOTICK
Notice Is hereby giveA that w»l(4

bids for the purchtw by the Townahtp
of one (li Electrically Operated Bunal-
miitlc Burroughs Payroll and Account-
ing Machine will be recelred hi th«
Township Committee of the TownMUP
>! Woodbrldge at tht Memorial Uupicl-
pal Building, 1 Main 8treet, W00B-
'Tkiie N(w Jersey, until 8 P. M., B9Ti
Jnnuary 4. 1055. and thin *t mid'Me*
mortnl Municipal Building publicly
opened and read aloud.

Plnm nnd specifications may be oto-
tnlned In the office of B. J. Dunlgan,
Township Cleric. The Township CotO-
mlttec hereby reserves the right to re-
lecl any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Townnhlp Clert

I -L. 12-23 30

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that the fol-

inwinu proposed ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on the first raiding
at » meeilng of the Township Com-
mittee ol the Township ol Woodbrlctge,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey, held on the 21st day of December.
'<r<4 nnd that snld ordinance Will be
taken up for further consideration and
unai passage at a meeting ol aald
Township commlttue to be held at its
meeting room In the Mulnclpal Build*
UiK In Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
4th day of January. 1835. at 8 o'clock
P M. i EST I. or aa won thereafter m
sntcl mutter can be reached, at which
time and place ill persons who may
be Interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning th*
»ame. .

B. J/PUNIOAH.
l ClTowup Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THI
STREET NAME OP HSATHKR LAN*
IN THE COLONIA BECTtOH OF T««,
TOWNBH1P OP WOODBRIDOB, COUN-
TV OF MIDDLESEX. STATE OF NtWl
JEK3SV.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of th« Township of Wood-
bridge. In the County of Middlesex:

1. "That itreet as shown on tht
Woodbrldge Tovmlhp Tax Map, Sheet
367, without name, runnUif from the
Southeasterly line of Middlesex Bo»d
In II general Easterly direction atoout
1301 09 feet, to the Southwesterly side
of Turnpike Lane,"

BOUNDED: Northerly by Bloc* M7-D
iMMMy by TutnpUt*

Lane
Southerly by Block 477-E
Westerly by Middlesex

Road
be nnmed 'Heather Lane,"

2. This Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon 1U adaption ana
advertising as required by I»w.

HUQH B. QUIOLEY.
Conimltleenian*irt-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independtnt-
t.ender on December M and
30, 19M. with Notice of Public Hearing
for flnal adoption on January 4, 1635
I.-L. 12-23. 30

the Township of Woodbrlilxe .to trans-
fer Its stock from one part of Its pr«rn-

to another part of the name prcm-(
situated nt U. 8. #1. nenr Green

Street Circle. Wooflbrldje Township,
Nev Jersey.

Objections. If any, should be made
Irnmedlstely In writing to: B. J, Dunl-
B»n, Township Clerk, Woodbridne, New
Jersey •

Signed:
OOLDIN PALMS OF WOODBRIDOEj
INC.

I.-L, 12-23. 30*
Flllppo Mnnsueto, President

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVI9ION-

MmntRSRX COL'NTY
Docket No. M 1814-54

IrfABOARET E. YOUNGER.
Plaintiff,

— vs.—
HALPH A. YOUNOER, »

D*fendant.
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE OF ORDER FOE
PUBLICATION

TO RALPH A. YOUNGER:
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1934. In n civil nctlon wherein
Margaret E. Younger Is the plnlntllt
and you are the defendant, vou are
hereby required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff on or before tlie
Stli day of February, IMS by serving
an answer on Isadore Rosenbkim,
Inquire, plaintiff's attorney, whose nil-
dreei Is 97 Main Street. Woodbrldge,
New Jersey, and In default thereof such
Judgment shall be rendered against you

the Court shall think equitable and
Just. You shall file your snswer and
proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of the Superior Court, State
House Annex. Trenton. New Jersey. In
accordane* with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

The object of said action is to obtain
a Judgment of divorce between the aald
plaintiff and you.

Dated: December 14, 1964. •
ISADORE ROSBNBLUM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
97 Main street
Woodtmdge, New Jersey

I.-L. 12-16, 23. 30: l-«

LEGAL NOTICES

o me directed und delivered, I will ex-
po»e to sale at public venrtue, on
WEDNESDAY", THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED FriTY-FIVE

at the hour of two o'olock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time. In the afternoon of the «nla
day. at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following* tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter pnrucu-
Inrly described, situate, lying nnd being
in the Township of Plseatnway, County
of Middlesex and state of New Jernty:

BKTNO lots numbered 24 and 25 in
Block One (1) as shown and laid ovit
on a certain man entitled, M»p No. 9,
Property of Hulsht #; Todd, near the
City of PlBlnfleid, Middlesex County,
N. J., December 1913, E. R. Collins &
Son, Civil Engineers. Sold mnp in filed
in the office of the County Clerk of
Middlesex County. N. J.. on September
17, 1914, Map 7SH, Pile No. 477. All as
lnld down on said map.

The approximate amount of the JuHn-
mMU to be satisfied by snld sale Is the
sum of Three Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-four (J3.164.Mi Dollnrs t w i n e r
with the mats of this sale.

Together with all nnd singular the
rlclifs. privileges, hereditaments nnd
appurtenances thereunto bPlon{{lnK or
In anywise nopertnlnlns?,

ROBERT H JAMISON.
SherlT.

JOHN P ROME*.
Attorney.

I.-L. 12-9. 16, 23, 30

LEGAL NOTICES

•Middlesex Colony. Property of Middle-
sex Finance Co..̂  Colonln. N, J," dated
January, 1910, made by Hlnchrann,
Pllnt and Tooker, Landscape Engineers,
32 Broadway. New 'York oitf. filed Fjto-
mary 3, 1911, Map #<10Vprawef 283, uim-nuoHraath* t\r,lv,
County Clerk's Ofllce. Middlesex Ooun- | and corner; thence , /

. . . . *,i , . . , i . V Maw ItirtlV main i l > a U . . * _ v ' Mi

Wconds West „ ril,
and t|gMy hM
<)redth« liao.ua) fM.
(51 South seventy
thlrty-ftvt necondR
one hundred und ni

ty New .ahiiiswlclt, New J«r*y, said
point being dlstafit three hundred and
twenty and seventy-three one-hun-
dredths (32013) feet measured In a
northeasterly direction along the aide
line of New Dover Road from Its Inter-
sectfon with the easterly side line ol
Meredith Rond; thence (1) North sUty-
three degrees flfty-elght minute! ten
aecondu Enst nlong the southerly side
line of Now Dover Road n distance of
two hundred nnd eluhty-four and sev-
enty-nine ono-lnmdredtlu (284.79) feet
to n point; thence 121 httll along the
southerly side line of New Dover Road
South elRhty-foiir degrees thirty-six
minutes Bnst n distance of two hundrBd
and thirty-nine nnrt eighty one-hun-
dreilths I21B.ROI feet to n point; thence
Cl> South five ilrnrres twenty-four min-
utes West d cllatnnce of two hundred
'ind nincty-nlni' (M9| feet to n point
pii'l corner; tlKiiro (41 South eighty-
tliroo drurce^ flfLeen minutes fifteen

d«gries fony-fivf m l '",
West, a distant „< .
on« IJOU feet m u,,
of BKJINNINO j

The roregolm; t\r,«.
In accordance wnj,

d S * '
Co., ProfMnlonR] K,,,..
Surveyor!, ioo p R r k ,
New Jersey, a m l j , , , ' ' ' ; •

The aiiproxliiinip „,„ ', , ,
ment to be aatladfci i,.'''"'
sum of Elpvcn Thim ' '
irfd Fifty-two m : r ",
«eth«r with ihp ,-,,.^' ,''

Together with nil 'u',
rlKhti. privilege, i,,..
ippiinenanrpa 11i'ct-.-n.'. '
I" nnywlse (ip|)f ftai, l h ':

ROHEiri n

OUENN K. CARVEn.
Attoriicv'

l.-L, 12-2, 9, i6 , 23

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EY-

Chancery Division. Middlesex County.
Docket No. F-1059-53. PETER J. RO-
MER and JENNIE ROMER. hi* wfle,
Plaintiffs, slid ADOLPH A DAUM JR .
and ELIZABETH DAUM, his wife,
Defendants. Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortganed premises (.luted
November 23. 1954
By virtue of the ubove staled Writ,

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-50M THE
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA, Plaintiff, nnd OARRETT
dilBOIS and OERTRUDE S. duBOIA.
his wife. Defendants. Wrll of Execu-
tion for the srtle of mort iced prem-
ises datifa October 20. 1954.

By virtue of the. above stntsd Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH

DAY OF DECEMBER A D 10.14.
nt the hckir of two o'clock By the then
prevailing iStandard or Dnvllght Suv-
Ing) time. In the afternoon uf >:ic Bald
day. at the Sheriff's Oilier In the City
uf New Brunswick, N, J

ALL that tract or pnrrel of land, sit-
uate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodlirldge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex, in the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly side of New Dover Roiid In.tlie
illvldltiK line of Lot #8 mid $8 In
Illock »477 k« shown on H map entitled

To AH Our Frinids..

A VERY
MERRY CHRIS hi \s

and

IPPY NEW H ; \

AVENEL LIQUOR STORE«
WO-8-2074

145 AVENEL STREET Av ,A| . ,

iiAi

NOTICE
Take notice that OOLOtN PALM« OF

WOODBRnXlE, INC., which has a Ple-
nary Retail Consumption I1C40M. has
applied to the Township Committee of

;#

reetlnaS

For All Your
Floral Needs

Call Us—
WO-8-8140

We'U Deliver

Aromatic Evergreens ai>d
Other Holiday Greenery

Full, Shapely
CHRISTMAS TREES

WREATHS
POTTED PLANTS

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
PLANTERS
CORSAGES

and for those departed,
Attractive Grave Covers

ATTENTION
All W.H.S. Seniors!

SPECIAL!
20 Wallet Size

Copies of your
High School

Picture
for

WOODBRIDGE
CAMERA SHOP

90 Main Street
Open 'Til 9 P, M,

Wood bridge
WO. 8-3120-J Wo. 8-161

sfP'F^fr.

Americans seeking a "renewal
of faith" have brought this coun-
try to the threshold of a "great
spiritual awakening and revival,"
Protestant leaders were recently
told.

Somers' Flotver House
"The Living Gifts" ^..,,.,• J ,, | ^

60 FREEMAN STREET • W O O D K R % } E

!^!BaBa

i

I
I

Looking
high and

low fyr a
Christmas Gift?
She's sure to appreciate

the modern convenience of
a handy home extension

phone. Easy to order for
ChriBtmaB giving. Just
call your Telephone Busi-

ness Office. Costs little. 75c
a month or leak

To Our Friends:
Because we are proud to call you QW

f rieivl we extend to j you anil yours every

good wish we can think of for the Christmas

(Season.
I . : , • : • !'|

It is good to h$ve served you. We are

grateful not only frojjn the standpoint of

the good business we have enjoye<), but

from the knowledge that our greatest awel

is the host of friends whq remain with i|8

year after year. , i

• Sincerely

Iseiin Taxi Service
Pat Tomasso

' / • • / / '

/

• O'

Everywhere

you look...

THE SALES SENSATION OF

1954 ROCKETS INTO THE

NEW MODEL YEAR WITH

Right «(TOM tlie map . . . in every »uite . . . it'« "88" and

Ninoty-Eiglit! For Olduiigliilf huxdeketedinto '55 uhii Mil"1'11'

great ttdvaiiije—the ntw "Co-Ahtdd" look! Announcement Da»

touched off a wave of entLiuia^n that's grown and grown!

The all-around-oew OUUmobile hat caught qn-4while the uil"1"

are Btill trying to catch apt You'll want tp iw and driv« <)""'"

great cart poweVed by OtdimobjBe't newf'Hodwt"202 K«gi»•'

Why not make your date with a «ew "Rocket V"—today!

1 "««k« COURTISY Your Cod* »f th» load" —

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475
% Woodbridge 8-Q100 I

8ii#*


